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“A Most excellent and delici
ous Table Water. ’’
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iCanada, dealing eloquently with the 
conntllutlonnl success, which had been 
achieved liy the upper ehnmlier.

In response, Sir John Carling alluded 
to the splendid career of the party un
der th" I: adcrihlp of Sir John Macdon
ald, ’ .trusted to It* eoutluuiiucd un
der % «rie» Tupper.
f *'r. -nier spoke both In h rench

nnu . Av.-Vx, // enthusiastic commends- 
toln m -iT of the gathering.

Ronald. , % X volted the euthtis- 
ln»m of ttifo , /» alluding to the
constitutional O %-f tlnr second 
chamber. He ha, "«o" at the
plou* proclivities o. vnt leader
of the Senate, and e- ,M.l . a a
gentle dig by observing u the lobby 
ended In the Common* and had no 
place In the Heunte whatever, the motto 
of that chamber being, "Justice to all,
Hp<iiking of the present Vader» Heiiatôr
with^whiéh^^iX’ofV.^" As Well as Directors of Railways and 
*hroughout*thïTtvEdu^of"caMdlI. U3l,eJ Transportation Companies.

The «'einnien».
Senator Long heed proposed the toa*t 

of the House of Commons lu a happy 
way.

Hon. Mr. Foster, replying, paid a 
pretty tribute to the success achiev'd 
by Sir Charles Tupper lu Ins position ns 
leader. Coming down to politics, he did 
not regret that the Lnberal pn rty had 
lieen allowed an opportunity to translate 
their professions into practice, and to 
show to the country the difference be
tween Liberal profession and Liberal 
practice. In this case the Liberals had 
first gone back on their promises and 

't remained to be seen how they
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Which Mr. Blair Made In the Com
mittee Yesterday.

Held by the Conservatives During the 
Present Session.

A
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Ottawa, Are prier and Persy Seeud Rnll- 

way People Claimed That Their Lease 
dare Them High la Over the Canal Be- 

Mlnl.ler

A ftreng Delegation Met el the Capital fa 
Hap Oat a Line of A elles by Which to 
Checkmate the Hestlllfy Shown to Can
ada As Regards Manufactured Lumber 
and Palp - Casey's Hill and the »« a SU
IT. T. K. Preston oa a Pipe-Laying 
Trip—Yukon Co.'s Kill Paaaea Third 
Beading-Pacific Cable Mailers-Oitawo 
News In General.

Wa* la Capital Perm and IThe Teleram
4reused Mia Hearer, la the Highest 
Pitch et Knthu.la.nl hr Ult Spirited 
Speech The Record of the Grand Old 
Pert, Reviewed Rriody-aeme Atten
tion Paid le Ike Premier of To-Key 
•ad the Policy #1 MU Gereramenl-

t

serre la Ottaws, hat the 
Promptly tat Upon That Coaleatloa, 
Saying That the Pricy Council Was 
supreme at Aar and All Ttmes-Hall- 
ways Mare No Vested Rights, It Ap-

\l

\ 0 i•perches hr Hr Jobs Carling, Mr. I pears. ,
Ottawa,June 0.—(Special.)—An import

ant statement was made lu the Hall
way Committee this morning by the Min
ister of Hallways. It was on the bill 
to Incorporate the Hull, St. Louis Hum 
and Victoria Springs ltailway Company, 
which seeks power to build railway lines 
through the eastern and eouthorn sub
urbs of Ottawa. The bill was opposed 
by the Ottawa corporation, the Parry, 
Sound Hallway and the Ottawa Electric 
Hallway. The chief objection came from 
the Parry Sound Hallway,which objected 
because the road was to ruu along the 
canal leacrve, which is Government pro
perty .and would Interfere with their 
rights'

It was at this point that Mr. Blair 
mode hla statement. The Minister 
mnliitaincd thut this waa a matter for 
the Hallway Committee of the Privy I 
Council to decide, and he proposed put- I 
ting a clause in the hill. If It passed, 
making provision in regard to that. Fur 
his own port he could not see any oh- j 
Jections to grouting « charter for a rail
way from Hull to Hog's Back. He did 
not, however, agree with the details of 
the bill.

Mr. Christie, Q. C„ held that the Ot
tawa, Arnprior and Parry Hound Hall
way had a lease over the canal reserve, 
and that the Railway Committee could 
not do anything except subject to that' 
lease.

Mr. Blair emphatically protested 
against that idea, and maintained that 
In every Instance the Railway Commit
tee of the Privy Council was supremo.
Even If n lease were granted by the 
Oovemor-ln-Counell, that would not pre
vent the Hallway Committee of the 
Privy Connell from exercising jurisdic
tion at any time.

Mr. Maclean said that this was an 
Important matter and he was glad to 
hear the Minister of Hallways speak as 
he Aid. In Ills opinion It was one of 
the most Important statements ever 
made at the eommittee. It showed that 
the Minister did not propose to roeognlzo 
such a thing ss vested rights by rail
ways In the publie domain. ■

Charles Tanner opposed the hi IL 
and said that the eommittee should*" 
guard against any company implying for 
charters which might' h« for the purpose 
of levying blackmail. The measure was 
eventually withdrawn.

faster and Others.
;, Rubber 
les, Doo- 
igs, etc.
)WARE CO.,

Ottawa, June O.-tSpcciaU-The ban 
Sir Charles Tapper, given to-

new
wonl dproceed to manage the affair* of 
Hi,, e-mill ry. Yet In that they would 
undoubtedly fail, so it only remained for 
the Conservative party to he tme to 

. tiie'r prineipjes and to achieve ultlmnt" 
success. Then, after he hail spoken of 
the binding Influence of adversity, he at, 
ir.ded, to the poor atttempr of the Lib
erals to imitate the Imperial agntimonl 
of the Conservaiiv" party. TTley hat 
endeavored to add the blood of trade to 
the blood of sentiment, but In that they 
had set nt naught the sentiment whl-h 

, made a treaty of the Empire equally 
binding npon the subject In London as 
upon the subject of the remote»! part 
of the Kingdom.

Mr. Foster's plea for pnrt.v unity and 
fidelity to the party's principle was most 
effective, eliciting continuons and en
thusiastic cheers, and. In conclusion, he 
observed that In Kir Charles Tupiw 
the party had a leader deep In Its tradi
tions and well 
by the high sto 
gone before him.

Speeches In response were also deliver
ed by Mr, Osier, who spoke of the uni
fying Influence of opposition; Messrs, 
Monk, McNeill, Wallace, Sullivan, Beat
tie and others. It was 2 o'clock when 
thf notable gathering dispersed.

It was a grand gathering In every 
respect, and the lnfliieee of It will sure
ly he felt by the political thought of the 
country for many a day to come.

Ottawa, June 9.—(Special.)—Canadian 
lumbermen and those .financially inter
ested In lumbering operations are evi
dently deeply stirred by the latest news 
from Washington regarding the lumber 
duties. Over thirty representative lum
bermen, bank presidents and directors, 
directors of railways and transportation 
companies, held meetings here this af
ternoon to discuss the situation and de
cide upon a line of action to bo taken 
In consequence of the rejection by the 
United States Senate of motions to 
strike out the duties on lumber and 
pulp wood Imposed by the Uingley bill.
The great injustice of allowing Cana
dian logs and pulp wood to be exported 
to the United States free of duty, to be 
there manufactured Into lumber and 
jinlp, which would then compete with 
Tnnadiun products upon which an im

port duty must be paid, was pointed 
out, and It was unanimously resolved 
that the Government be asked to take 
I lower to make provision by Order-ill 
Council to Impose an export duty on 

logs and pulp wood, equal nt least to 
the United States Import duty, should 
that be ultimately Imposed. The depu
tation then waited upon the Government 
to-night and urged that the request of 
the meeting should bo complied with.
Strong reasons were given in support 
of the request, and a* the tariff hill is 
still under consideration, action favor
able to the deputation's request is im
mediately expected. They got a most 
encouraging answer from the Govern
ment.

The disputation Included W. C. Ed
wards, M.P., E. W. llathbnn of Dcsor- 
onto; J. It. Booth, H. K. Egan. Alex.
Fraser, W. C. Ilughson, W. T. Mason,
O. 8. Leithnm, McLaren Brothers, I-evi 
Crannell of the Bronson & Weston Co. 
of Ottawa: Thomas Maekie, M.P., Aid.
Scott of Toronto, Mr. Whitney of the 
St. Anthony Lumber Co.; Senator Cox,
J. L. Burton of Barrie, Senator Drum
mond, E. B. Osler, M.P., J. Mather 
and G. Burn, Bank of Ottawa.

Sir Oliver's Interest Bill Amended.
On the third reading of the Act re

specting interest, Sir Oliver Mowat mov
ed to add n clause to the bill providing 
that it should not apply to mortgages on 
real estate.

Senator Ferguson wanted to know the 
reason of the amendment, and Sir 
Oliver explained that he had prepared 
the clause at the suggestion of Senator 
Ogilvie, to meet the views of the Loan 
Companies. The question as applied to 
mortgages was also deslt with in an
other Federal Act, so there whs no use 
repeating the law. The amendment was 
adopted and the bill ns amended stands 
for third rending to-morrow.

Sir Oliver Mowat announced that he 
proimsed to drop the bill he had on the 
order paper respecting employment of 
children In factories. He had found 
that the Federal Parliament had no 
jurisdiction to pas* such nn act.

Casey's Bill In Jeopardy.
E. B. Tlyekmnn, G. II. Orr and W. H.

Irwin of Toronto, and Hal. B. Donly 
of Hlmr<*>. representing the Canadian 
Wheelmen’s Association, are here again 
to give the Casey Baggage bill a lift 
among the Senators. They spent much 
time in (be east wing, and from present 
appearance* have a hard fight before 
them. Report has It that, the Senators 
are likely to throw the bill out. Senator 
Longhead of Calgary bus consented to 
take charge of the hill.
Preston Wont* to Gel In Ont of Iho Wet.

The object of Aid. W. T, R. Preston's 
visit to Ottawa last week Is now known.
ltro. Preston fears that when Mr. Whit- Sealing Kxhlblt for Knglsml.
ney becomes Premier Of Ontario next A It Mi|„e, Collector of Custom* nt 
ypftr. he (Bro. Proton) Bill hnjre a jaort victoria, B.C., Hum mit forward to the* 
thrift. He* wants to got in out of the exhibition in the Imperial Institute in 
wet in good time. WMjhe ,? ,5 London, England, in connection with
pipe for a Fédérai position, and It !* thp Jubilee, a sealing exhibit,
said has received the I,l,r'’,rV,The exhibit comprises sr-ears, guns, gaffs 
wardenshlp of Kington Penitentiary. U ,vn(1 implvments used In hunting seals, 
was first offered to MaJorWnlsb of f||fl everything pertaining to
Broekville, but on his declining It, Aid. th,,m 'J’l,,, exhibition has already been
1 res ton had the call. opened, but as It will remain open until

Yukon «We Bin Bead a Third Time September next, British Columbia's ex-
The British Yukon Chartered Com hlblt will arrive in good time, 

pnitv's bill came up for a thfrd reading Miner Net«« ef Intere»,.
In the Senate this uttornnon. An amend- i Mr- c B> pouliot, M.P., who has been 
ment was added, <m mnU"" j unwell for some few days, was taken to
Longhead, to the effect that the po»< r« ),)„ home at Temlscouata in the private 
granted under the Mil should lie exer- vnr Cumberland Inst night.
<4se<l <m!y wltii the eoiwmit of the nnini- The Grand Lodge of Orange Young 
elnnlltles affected. The bill! was read a Hritons of British America are meeting 
third time, here to-day anil to-morrow. Aliout 4U

delegates arc in attendance.

<
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night lo the restaurant of the Senate, 
was far and away the most notable 
party gathering of the present I’m I n 

Hon. George W. Allan occupied 
seated

V
l

I,
z

ment.
the chair. To hi* right were 
the guest of tffG evening, Sir Charles 
Tapper. K.C.M.U., wearing proudly the 
order of hi* knighthood; Sir Adolphe 
Caron, Hon. George E. Foster and Sen
ator Dickey; to bis left Sir John Car 
Ung, Senator Aikins, Senator Ferguson 
and Col. Tisdale, M.P. In the chairs 
were Messrs. Dupont and Daviu, Hon. 
\ C Wallace and Hon, T. Chase Cas- 
grain. The company included the Con
servative members and Senators to the
^Senator Lilian, in introducing the toast 
of the evening, that of the K'1''"1-11' 
laded to the auspleiousnes* of the ban
quet as nn event of the Jubilee year.

Sir Charles Tapper replied at .h-ngth. 
The Conservative chieftain never w emod 
in better form. The enthusiastic re
ception of the 120 or more Conservatives 
.-resent lent impetus to his Iftlcrnnces, 
which" aroused hi. bearers to the utmost 
pitch of enthusiasm.

Sir Charles' »n«reh.
Sir Charles, at the outset, nllnded 

modestly to the abilities he bad been 
able to place at the disposal of his 
party. Never, ho said, had it occupied 
a more imiiortnnt position than to-day, 
with a majority in the country of lv,UUU 
to it, favor. The result of the bye- 
elections had been largely In favor ot 
the Government, but that was the us
ual experience; and to-day *he .
were using every expedient of terror
ism and corruindon to maintain that l»si- 
tton. Yet It was satisfactory to note 
that not a single man of note or charac
ter In the country could be iwlnted to 
as having abandoned the principles of 
the party. The bye-elections In Sim- 
eo<. and North Ontario made no change 
of sentiment in the country. In Qu.'bvc 
the result ill Champlain, the only real 
test of the feeling of the people. 
been equally pronounced, although tne •Sdds were those of the most gigantic 
corruption ever perpetrated. So, too, 
was ft In Nova ScothL The position of 
the party was that they had fallen with 
their face to the foe, and were now 
discharging the duties of Her Majesty* 
local Opposition. All that was neoe*- 
sarv to a return to power' was an ndher- 
“« to tlm prlnciple which they bad 
never lost.
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Winnipeg, .Tune p.—(Special.)—Disctin- 

ing current rumor ns to the future atti
tude of the Catholic Church toward the 
Manitoba school 1law, a gentleman who 
has taken a prominent, part to the con
troversy says that, the agitation will 
cease, and, relying 'on the 
of members of the Government that the 
regulations for carrying out the provi
sions of the law will he given llbcrol 
Interpretation, the dignitaries of the 
Church will rcfrnln from further oppo
sition.

"His Draco the Archbishop of St. 
Boniface has not yet nominated a repre
sentative for appointment oil the Ad
visory Board," added the gentleman, 
"but It is understood he will do so later, 
and that oil the reassembling of schools 
after t 
tionnl
enrolled In the Public schools. There 
is a derided change in sentiment, nrd 
both Protestants snd Catholics are de
sirous of promoting every effort for con- “ 
dilation, and this spirit fins largely tend
ed to the present aspect of the matter."

Continuing the subject, the informant 
said he did not presume that local Sep
arate schools would lie Immediately abol
ished. but In a couple of year* he ex
pected to see them all assimilated ill 
the Public schools system, and he had 
reason to believe I lie school authorities 
appreciated the situation, and would in
crease the number of Human Catholic 
teachers on Its stuff.

188IP.
... 12 King-street
ving despa ten to-

f Mr. Siftoji (handing Conductor, Van Horne a tip) : You deserve it, sir. Your new porter back there 
would have kept me out of this berth if you hadn’t interfered to prevent him.assurances

=strong after the 
wealu«*r Id the 

lying by ttudaby, 
tngtoQ and others, 
uurket and foreign 
nauiu croj» 
i«ei- cent, by 
materially le 
wheat by interior 

oraMe from lake 
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r*rts 11 condition of 
ivJieat. La»I year 
riding date by the 

the yield turiiuft 
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L (îoudltior 
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MR. HAGUE'S SENSIBLE TALK-with the steamship companies for cold 
storage accommodation, us outlined some 
time ago by Prof. Itohertson before the 
Committee on Agriculture. The cost of 
refrigeration plant and Insulation is es
timated at $10,000 
half of which Is to

A/A O-sroEwr a ftmcr j>a/ik.

If Inspector Atcphi-u will frsnkly admit 
that, be Is powerless to keep King-street 
respeetsblo after dark The World will give 
him a few pointers that will assist him. 
There are scores of bleary-eyed gamblers 
who haunt this thoroughfare Insulting wo
men and looking for victims. If they were 
brought Into the Police Court they would 
hare a hard time explaining how they made 
their living. Almost suyone of them would 
give the whole gang away for a few dol
lars, as business Is poor just now,

Every city has Its social outcasts, but to 
no other city are they permitted to mono
polize and ply tlielr low vocation on the 
lending thoroughfare.

Chase them off King-street.

The General Maanger ef tlie Merchants' 
Bank Tell* How Trade Can 

be Expended,

Is rc- 
raln. 
sseu- Vlier steamship, one- 

be paid by the Gov
ernment In three equal annual Instal
ments. The Government seeks power to 
enter Into contracts with pe 
comiwinles for providing cold 
accommodation at Toronto, Quebec, 
John, Halifax and Charlottetown, the 
Government granting a dividend of 5 
per cent, annually for three years on 
a sum not exceeding $40.000 011 the 
cost of cold storage premises ami re
frigerating plant at Quebec, Halifax and 
St. John. *50,000 at Toronto and $20,- 
000 at Charlottetown.

Sir
June 0.—(Special.)—TheMontreal,

Merchants' Bank of Canada held 
its annual meeting to-day, and, as usual, 
Mr. George lUwrue's add row was Im
portant He said that the possibilities 
of the Northwest were worthy the at
tention and the encouragement of Eng
land, as a matter of -publlc policy. There 
was a reference to the timber and deals 
industries and to the good price* which 
had obtained in England, though there 
bad been curtailment of this trade In 
the United States, while our pulp in
dustry wa* glanced at with some Inter
est, the hope bring expressed that wo 
should not lie content with merely ship
ping our raw spruce to the United 
States, but that we should export by 
our own industries at least tne pulp 
Itself, if not tlie manufactured paper.

There wito notable word* u|kmi the 
necessity for Increasing our iintlve 
nsiiiufactories, the point being made that 
manufacture* In England ami Scotland 
first grow around the hanks of the 
rivers of these countries. We had 1111- 

slderatlon be made public till the Confer- rivalled facilities. Manufactures en- 
caee met Oath,, understanding the r. d^'V^M
porter retired, believing that the word of ty manufacture*. Hogers’ entlerv was 
a committee of clergymen was good. Ilut known all over the world. We were al- 
Imagine the surprise which followed, when rend y Iwmniin# known for rrtir butter 
on the following morning It w«m found that nml chewjo, our fruit, our furniture nnd 
the committee had broken faith and had |V, . ,2*’ Wo should do ft thing so well

innt It should bo stamped with a uniauc 
distinction. H

rtf
‘ruons or 

stonyre
ho summer holidnvs many addi- 
Uomnn Catholic children will heThe Censervallvo Bvvonl.

The record of Conservative rule wa* 
written in the progress of the country. 
Nolmdy could say the party was defeat
ed on its fidelity to the principle of pro
tection nnd preferential trade within
^Apropos" of Mr. Laurier'* political oli- 
Uqiiity, Sir Charles told a story of a 
patient to whom he was Introduced In 
Paris, who had acquired, under hypnotic 
influence, the singular faculty of forget
ting all that bud previously transpired, 
and showed how the Liberal leader had 
torgotten nil hi* ante-election promise*.

In so far us the tariff was concerned 
the Liberal* had accorded to the Op
position the sineerest sort of flattery, 
namely, that of imitation. In regard to 
the so-called preferential tariff, Sir 
Charles showed how much more nearly 
the Conservative program would have 
attained to the ideal than that adopted 
by their successor*. So, too. was it 
with regard to the fast Atlantic, the 
canal- deepening nnd other policies. In 
fact, the only original party measure was 
the franchise bill, of which they hail 
grown ashamed in the end and given it

A Glance nt Mr. Lanrlrr.
Sir Charles concluded by expressing 

the hope that In so far as the policy 
of the Government might redound to the 
benefit of the country, it might succeed. 
Mr. Laurier, like George IV., had begun 
to imagine he was to he credited with 
the national «iiocrns. of imagining that 
he had actually constructed the tniim- 
oontinental railway from ocean to 
ocean [ la lighter and cheers!—but i here 
was one policy of which Mr. Laurier 
conkl boast, and to which he was wel
come, namely, the wholesale dismissals 
from office, without Investigation, witli- 

—S8t charge of liieompiriency. So cruel 
am>.unjust was It that the people will 
demahnev this Introduction of the spoils 
system, against which Sir John Mncdon-
“ihLh"ri!ir '‘l*|t"'llrr,' k'tore'the country 
wilh a policy of preferential trade, cop-

hiIM opponents, the
proposition having been esfaiilNhel by
tki ,hn’ "l"1 » proferen-
niv th} »? ,i *“r\',,r Canada could sup
ply the Mother Country altogether with 
ra„"ïl ,,neef' fCheers. ) Mr. Cham
berlain had assented to Hint. Hut In 
bringing thric_ prwiou* ixilirv on tin* 
rounlpy the Liberal* had realiy defeats’ ,ll|p whole object in view. Witness 
tiielr proposal to allow Gennnnv and 
atelglnm to participate In those I,refer- 
rntial li#>n#‘fit* lo the dotriniont of flw» 
vonnduiii workman!

Sir rimrlpK rxprossed hi* (loop ohllgn- 
,Tion to iho party for tho trust imposed 
m n ira--tho pnrty to whom wnx to he 
m*jlitcd «H the progress that Canada 
had nehieved—yet ino man, he added, 
would more rhoermlly n‘*ign the trust 
tnnn he. whenever the party should de
cide that such a change wa* de*irntde 
In the interests of the eoutitry and the 
Jjhenil Conservative party. [ Prolonged
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Mmmmrrr Wsrellle*.
year when 

that there Is
This is the time of the 

change* come *o abruptly 
hardly time to catch one’s breath be
tween spring gone and summer come. 
As I*1 usual ft/t. tM* season, soft neck
wear has taken on a considerable Im
portance. The newest creation, the Wols- 
eley. which Qnlnn 1* now showing *n 
the most seductive colorings, at twenty- 
five and fifty cent*, 1* the tie of the hour 
for either gentlemen or ladle*.

■

Keep Oat the Frail Seel*.
Mr. John Craig, horticulturist nt the 

Experimental Farm, told the Agricultu
ral Committee of the House to-dny that 
three eases of existence of the Sun 
Jose scale had been found In Canada. 
Mr. Craig proposed that the Customs 
officers should be Instructed to refuse 
the admission to Canada of all pack
ages of fruit trees, unaccompanied by a 
certificate of the State entomologist 
whence the consignments came, declar
ing the orchard where the trees origin
ated wn* free from scale. Mr. Craig 
stated to the committee that the De
partment of Agriculture has leased n 
few fields In Niagara district for the 
prosecution of exia-riments In fruit cul
ture, which cannot satisfactorily be car
ried on at Ottawa.

Felly Tael 1rs of Preachers.
When a committee of Methodist minis

ters will deliberately practice a piece of 
deception to get even with a newspaper 
which, lo the Interests of tho people, has 
taken a stand against them on one or two 
occasions, things are coming to s pretty 
pass. The World was Informed distinctly 
on Tuesday evening by the Stationing Com
mittee of the Toronto Conference that the 
first draft of stations would under no con-

fleok'o Turkish Baths. »0« Kin* W. 
Open nil night. Bnth nnd hod •>.

Fetherstonhnngh * <'«.. patent «attellera
aisl «xprrt». Iisnk Commerce Bulldmt, Toronto.

Grand At Toy's Snaps
We are selling typewriter ribbons, any 

color, for any imirhfne, for 50<- each, and 
guarantee them first-class. If It I* a good 
thing we have It. Orand It Toy, Stationer# 
and Primers. Wellington and Jordan- 
strects, Toronto.

The leading bteveltete uee Adams' 
Tutti » rnttl. It alleys thirst end give# 
staying power. Don’t be Imposed upon 
with Imitation*.

<
Winnipeg Moles.

Last night's rain was general through
out the province nnd proved most liene- 
tieinl, preventing the threatened drought.

Commissioners to the l'rpsbytorton 
Assembly, to be held here this week ami 
next, are beginning to arrive. Frincipiil 
Grant of Kingston ds among the ar
rivals.

'
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Highly Ueroiuinende Toronto
Secretary II. H. Hart of the National 

Conference of Charities and Corrections is 
distributing throughout the United Ntates 
u Miicdul bulletin dcMTihlug the ailvimtagiM 
of Toronto ns n convention city. The imiu- 

'escrijitioji «if the ciiy, 
Jiillzum prominent in 

Thv loeal com* 
e objects nml worn 
'bt#-stiPl>reclutt-U by

pet Ire and firmer 
In less hogs thnu 
l nml coni mission 
k freely, nnd both 

throughout the 
scattered lots of

. The close WttS 
k receipts of bogs

up.

Steel’s Coni Top.
When citizens are putting in their aup- 

ply of coal for the winter It la neecaanry 
to get tin; best that can bo bought, be
cause, It a chance Is taken, dissatisfac
tion throughout the winter may be the 
result. For high-grade coal Kent’s coal 
may he considered to lie on top. Tem
porary office now at 00 Yonge-strect, 

King-street. 24(1

Mere fihewers Te-Marrow,
Minimum and maximum temperature»: 

K«qulmalt, 4fl--<!2: Kamloops, 40 7X1; Ed- 
mouton, 44-54; Calgary, 40 -R2: Qu'Ap
pelle, 44—0»; Winnipeg, 04 70; Port Ar
thur, 42—50; Toronto, M—02; Ottawa, 82— 
02; Montreal, 02-88; Quebec, 04-08; Hali
fax. 40-74.

PKOII8; Hontherly to easterly winds; 
fair, with a little higher temperature dur
ing most of the day, then shower» again to
morrow.

furnished the draft to other papers. This 
may hare tickled several members of tlie 
committee, but wasn’t It petty7

ptdet cento 
together with eut» o 
organized charily euVles. 
milice have ne doubt X 
of the conference will 
the Toronto public.

\ J Th« Hrnllliy .lor^of Old Niagara.
Juno fn the country, especially around 

nictimwjue oM Niagara, iM one of the 
loveliest month* of tho year; this, added 
to Hu; fact that scarlet fever and throat 
troubles are now rite in town, will 
enu*c many people to avoid the danger 
of inflation by staying nt the Qtm-n’ii 
Jfoyal Hotel, Magaru-on-tiie-Ivakc, wlivre 
the new sywtcm of sanitation is i>er- 
fecflon, nml no ilines* has ever been 
known. The* management for June and 
also during the progress of the brigade 
offer the specbtl rate of per week.

Dhn J. Dfton) re
tch from Chicago

How Cuba Keeps Up tlie FlgM.
Boston, Mass., June l).—Colonel Shep

pard Young, a well-known local military 
man, in nn interview divulged the de
tails of a secret Cuban expedition which 
left Boston on May 28$ and picked up 
several recruits in New York. To-day 
he received n cipher telegram from Jack
sonville, conveying the news that they 
had just sailed from that city on a fast, 
light draught steamer, 115 strong, arm
ed with rifles of army pattern. All have 
seen service in the militia. A move
ment has been started to organize a 
sanitary commission here to supply 
stores.

Canadian Canner*.tendency y ester- 
ling to the bflck- 
hntlve to general 
[lu which the lo
be lenders. There 
iimlmdon buying, 
lugs, and market 
[of alKiiit 2c. The 
1 decrease of *A* 
Ut twice us large 
h to he the lend- 
[< able* were eas- 
p some buying for 
| shipment* were 
wn* *om# export 
prevented bust* 

w cnnli wheat sold 
Vr over July. The 
| ! and wmie fuv- 
ihle. We think, 

morrow dees not 
hi nee, that some

President W. Boulter, W. H.
W. A. Ferguson ami A, C. Mmer of 
the Canadian Canners* aVssociation held 
a meeting yesterday to consider the 
prospects of the canning business for 
the season. The curtailing of the out
put was discussed, but it was decided 
that it would not be necessary. The tar
iff changes were discussed, but as they 
do not seriously affect the business no 
action will he necessary.

near

\
/

iThe P*rt0r fable.
Sword'» < i.lmV Sprelal»,

T<wlay 100 dozen 4-rily Kintllsh linen 
rollnr*. 10c each, ri«nlar 20c; 25 dozen 
4-ply link cuffs, 2 pairs for 2Se, rcgul-r 
25c a imlr: special line of black fine riti- 
IkiI bicycle lu we 1 fool less), fancy sllk- 
mlxcd toils. Sword, 05 King cast.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell nakeil whether 
the report of the Canadian Commission
er» appointed -to attend the Pacific Cable 
Conference would be laid before Parlia
ment.

The Secretary of Slate said the Gov
ernment was not In a position to make 
tile content* public yet. Inasmuch ns It 
formed I he bn*!* of a further conference 
which would take place between Mr.
Lauriqr and the Imperial authorities 
diirlnx the Prime Minister's visit to 
England.

Seim tor Macdonald, British Columbia, 
wanted to know If I he Government of 
Hawaii had consented to allow the land
ing of the Pa el fie cable on the lain ini, 
as rojmrted In the newspaper*. •

Senator Scott was unable 
Information on the subject.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell pointed ont that 
the Gorcnvment of Ha wad could not 
grant any such permission without abro
gating tlielr treaty with the United 
Slates, as under that treaty the consent 
of tlie I" oiled States was necessary, an j 
that consent had already been refused,

4*1(1 Slorsge en sati s. When you ask for Adams’ Tutti Frnttl
...... .. - it*, m see that you get It Some dealer» to ob-
Mt. I1 isbor gives notice V)-night of a twin » big profit try to palm off Imita* 

resolution regarding the arrangement, tloea.

Fember's Turkish hstlis, 120 Tonga.

Easy to order - "Salads (Vylen Tea.

Conk's Turkish Until», 204 King W 
Ladles 78c; gents, day 75c, evening SOc,

fuelling I'ads,
Strong leather corners, 'and filled with 

the lK’st quality blotting, ut 10c, 23c, 
40c, 60c, title, and 75c each. Scribbling 
pads In great variety, from lc 
Blight Bros., 05 Yonge-strect.

•Salade" Ten Is nai nerve disturbing

Cook’s Turkish llnlii», «04 King W, 
Open all night. Bath and bed •!,

UiS ASHES HELD EOU DEBT,
Freneli Clarets

We are offering a fine selection III 
French clnrots nt the following prices • 
$3, $3.50, $4, $4-50, $5, $11, $0.50, $7 
and $8 per ease; also some choice 
brands in old vintage and chateau wines. 
Mura’s, 7V Yonge-strcet l*tionc 1798.

Dead Millionaire's Heirs Meanwhile 
Wrangle Over 111. Properly.

San Francisco, Cab, June 9.—In the 
Davis will ease to-day IT was shown til lit 
the iislics of the deceased millionaire 
over, whose property hi» heirs are now 
wrangling are being held by Undertaker 
Schuyler of Philadelphia as security for 
the slim of 78IXJ, the value o ft he casket 
In which the remains reposed before 
living cremated, ns well a* for the pro
cess of embalming. It Is contended I li
the other side, however, that the ashes 
only remain in the custody of the under
taker because no one lias any authority 
to take charge of them.

\
Isteamship Meiewenif.

lloniimrnls.
See onr designs and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere1. We arc manufactur
era. 1*. McIntosh Ac Sons, office and 
showroom. 534 Yongc-street, opposite 
Mnltlnnd-stroet. Works,. Yongo-street, 
Deer 1’ark. 140

June 1), At From
81. bonis........... Honlhampton... New York
Bosarlan............ Fame Point.............. London
Teutonic.,......New York.............Liverpool
Aelumtec............Father Point............. Bristol
Klellln.................... Popeulmgeii... ..New York
Koenig Lnlse.,„N«w York,,.........Bremen
Noorilmnd..........New York..............Antwerp
K. Wilhelm II...New York..................Genoa
Benedict.............Liverpool,. ............Halifax
Catalonia...........Liverpool .................. Boston
Lain.....................Plymouth........... New York
Mongolian......... Glasgow.............New York
H. of I'allforiila..MevTlIe,................. Montreal

. Bremen .............. Baltlaioro

n g on 7»mo to** 
n Barrett was a 
mil ribs. At tho 
! Packing «'"m- 

I rib*
Overlooked tlie t'sasl Pilles.

Vancouver News-Advertiser; It Is evi
dent—If the terms of the agreement are 
correctly stated in the despatches—that 
Mr. Blair has ignored or overlooked the 
Interest* of the Const cities of British 
Columbia, probably through Inadvertence 
or lack of knowledge.

fland Hunt. 
... mum July ribs 
illfTerMnef'. The 

art uf the n«l- 
Kslimat-

Up.
•V-

K-Lvrs. BIRTHS.
BONNULr—On Thntsday, June 10, the wife 

nt W. II. M. Bonne», of a daughter.
MAMUIAGKS.

OtlAItl—LPM1IIF—At Wyehrldge, Ont,, on 
June 0, In the Chinch of I he Good Hhep- 
heril. by Itev. Wallace Lummls of Munt
ie II, a «1st1 d by Itev, Kuril Dean listing 
of Midland, Mas Hyde Lummls, fifth 
daurbter of John Lnmmls, J.P., of Wye
hrldge, to II. J. Craig, manager of the 
Western Bank at Midland.

to give nny
Listomers
k luivc motiUeyril 
i . tit Don't be 
your inoiify with 

ir « Iniinh to have 
all. tsubl *i»ce- 

| fur $3. I’ROVe 
tvlttjlst, 7U hkiufi-

■Wltlehad
Hankow............... Shields ................... MontrealLake View Hotel.

Winehester-slreels: terms $1 and *1.50 
ikt day. Spécial rates to weekly bonril- 
----- Table d’hote, (I to 8 o’clock. .1. II.

Pa i lia nient and Rnlgkls of Fylblas and the Jubilee.
The Past Chancellors' Association of the 

Knights of Pythias will hold a special 
meeting to-morrow evening In Pythian Hall 
for the purpose of devl ling whether the or
der will tske part 'a the Ju.illvo pursue. 
Election of officers will also take place.

Tlie Mexican llrprrseulallve.
Heuor HleenehiUo Don Jnnv F. Gnday has 

been appointed by the Mexleaa (lovcru- 
meat to be.tlielr representative al the <;on- 
f< react1 of I'hurllles and t'orrccllons to ov 
In Id here during the second week In July.

The seadnr World.
Matters social and musical Intended for 

Insertion In The Kunday World should reach 
this office not later than 4 p.m. on Hntur- 
day. Correspondents In giving lists will 
please write names plainly

ers.
A y re, proprietor. 240

!The Senate.
Mr. Darin, In his own inimitable way. 

proposed the toast of the Senate of I'eni tier's Turkish Balks- ladles 76c. 120 
Yeage. , Frmber's Turkish Batts-Evening *0e 

120 Yeage.
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DULLEYS.

DODGE PATENT
Wood Split Pulleys.

WEDDED IN J USE.the protectionist sentiments of the hon
orable gentleman. If he would move 
that Rem be struck out he (Mr./Jaylor) 
would be glad to second It.

Mr. McMullen rose In hot hnste to 
disavow the statement that he was u 
protectionist

Major Sutherland endorsed Mr. Mc
Millan's observations regarding the salt 
industry.

If MEMBERS WORKEDHARD »«fs* Wee» I» the Faverlte Neat» Is Ueep- 
Inc Dp Its ■epetsllsn I»

Tes eats.
Miss Carrie Iaroisu Saunders, eldest 

daughter of Charles L. Saunders, 142 
Bloor-street west, was married at the 
family residence yesterday afternoon to 
Dr. John F. Ross of Toronto, lier. P. 
C. Hossnck 6t Fnrkdale Presbyterian 
Church officiated, Miss Florence Soun
ders was bridesmaid; the groom was 
assisted by his brother, Mr. Charles 
Ross.

Mr. William A. Fraser of Maltawa 
was married to

w
:: V

i

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

The EleAnd Sir Richard Let Them 
Off Early.

■M IM.SVSSV SAIS ta STAMP*» OVER A MILLION IN USB 
The Dodge Pulley Is given the call by 

nil the leading manulacturers tho world 
over.

Wo carry all sizes In stock for Imme
diate delivery.

. THE BURT S SACKASO

» "Korrect Shape."
nans. aomoeeiraiee w» 
where you give » msu • .hne of 
Superior tit sod esHib, made troni 
highest grids leether, be prefer» 

rather then here them made to 
, , order and take the abuse.
. . pelnteseot.
< > -Korrect ShSiw»’ Show sre u esetn-
< > slve style, superior to any other menu-
< » feetered. They ere mede axnrewly ter 
i ► those eccuetomed to wearing the rest
< > eboee, end not only do they present 
• > dluppelstroent to regard to lit, bat ere
< I money servi ». well.
! ! Toronto', only eg.ncy: slM the otls- 
, , breted -LILY” $1.71 Sheen.

i >: Mr. Cnmeren". Flap.
Then Mr. Cameron took the floor and 

talked good protectionism. If Ontario 
bad to pay duty on cool, he did not 
see why Ontario salt shotikl not be pro
tected. There was no combination now 
among the salt manufacturers. They 
had to contend with very serious op- 
poeition, as English table salt, admitted 
five, was bring «old in the towns of 
Western Ontario. He was not asking 
for protection in the ordinary sense of 
the term. He wanted to keep alive and 
maintain one of the most Important In-

[ Derisive

::

of dl*ap-

OVER 300 ITEMS PASSED WON BSole Manufacturers —

SICK HEADACHE DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOOD• ':
\ Vtiis* Maude H|ieneo, 

daughter of Mr. George H. Spence, yes
terday afternoon, at the bride's house. 
2d ltoss-street. Miss Kate Spence'was 
the bridesmaid; Miss Helen Urquhnrt, 
niece of the bride, the ma hi of honor. 
The best man was Mr, F. Fraser. 
Winnipeg.1 Rev. J. Barnett Heady, 
brother-in-law of the bride: officiated, 
assisted by Rev. W. J. Wallace.

SPLITSo the house Was Dismissed at Half 
Past Ten o'clock.

Mr. GladPositively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Dlitress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Skie, TORPID LIVER. They 
'.iegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

JmalS PHI.

•S3 With
« ►

dustrie* In the Dominion, 
cheers from the Opposition trio.]

Messrs. McGregor and McDonald 
(Huron) followed in the same «train.

The latter, on rising, wa* greeted w ith 
the cry from the Liberal benches, “an 
other protectionist." This he promptly 
proceeded to disavow, but In a minute 
or two was arguing in favor of protec
tion and justice to the great Industry 
of his county.

Dr. McLennan (Liberal, Inverness) ex
pressed his surprise to hear this.

The item passed without change.
Mr. Davis of Saskatchewan urged n 

duty on tea, but no change was made.
By 10.30 p.m. over 300 Items had 

1-eon passed, and with file exception of 
about a. dozen Items, all the schedule 
had been disposed of.

Sir Richard Cartwright said In con
sideration of the extreme assiduity and 
attention to business on the part of hon. 
members, and the unparalleled progrès* 
made, although the hour was early, he 
thought the House might adjourn.

Henderson asked what business 
would lût taken tm to-morrow.

Hi- Richard repli id that In the morn
ing the fast line contract would lie con
sidered and afterwards the estimates and 
the tariff.

The Honse then adjourned.

OUINANB’S-ONLY KINO ST. STOKE, S DOORS FROM YONUE ST.

: JOHN GU1NANE, Late of GUINANE BROS.
ores mi ISP.*. IS KINO ST. WEST. ?

74 TOBK-ST,
TORONTOTelephone SOSO.:

Mr. Melee» Trapesed • Cospla si Bills la 
Regard Is lbs Servira, end Tbs» the 
lienee Wesl Inis C 
Tariff — “Wstsb Wire Fence" Wes a 
New Item, sad II Slrsck a Snag First 
Fsp-The Frepasel Was Is Prsleel a 
Fselsry la a liberal Rldlsg-Thea the 
Members Mssbed Baelsess si a Llrely 
Kale and Got Off Esrlr.
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Eastern I 

. a Very I 
Klehol.oJ 
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■War an J 
Defence. I 
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Gladstone, I 
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ponent. Mr] 
Britain haJ 
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were elnswJ 
and justice. 1 
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rievtors. said 
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bury’» Gove, 
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AT Till
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lilies sa lbs Mr. J. B. Buchanan of Ottawa was 
married to Miss Wills Anderson, daugh
ter of Mr. George Anderson, yesterday, 
at the home of the bride, 22 Enrl-streei. 
The bridesmaid wa. Miss Carrie Ander
son, and the best man Mr. George Mc
Cormick.

Mr. H. II. Beasley of Toronto 
married yesterday to Misa Annie 
ketli, daughter of Colonel Hesketh, re
cently of London, Out, Mr. J. lleaslcy, 
brother of the groom, was the best man.

bridesmaid was Miss Pettigrew of 
London. Tho marriage took place at 
St. Mark’s Church, Rev. C. L. Ingles 
officiating.

Mr. Clarence P. Godden of Toronto 
was married at Welland yesterday^ to 
Miss Marion Cam nies, eldest daughter 
of Thomas Cnmnles of Welland. Miss 
Ethel Cumules .sister of the bride, acted 
as bridesmaid.

A fashionable weddiag was celebrated 
at Aylmer yesterday at the Episcopal 
Church. Miss Grace Kingston, daughter 
of Dr, Kingston, and one of the most 
popular figures In social circles In West
ern Ontario, was married to Dr, J. Ash- 
bough of Windsor.

At Wyebrldge, near Midland, IT. J. 
Craig, manager of the Western Rank 
at Midland, was married to Mia* Hyde 
Lnmmis, In the Church of the Good 
Shepherd, by Rev. Wallace Lnmmis of 
Montreal, assisted by Rev. Rural Dear. 
Hanna of Midland.

Mr. Samuel Grossman and Miss Elisa
beth ltlttenbnrg of this city were innr- 
rled In Union Hall. There was a re
ception, when the happy couple received 
the congratulations of their «limerons 
friends. The maid of honor was Miss 
Pearl Brody, and the sisters of the bride 
acted ns bridesmaids. Mr. S. Ilynn was 
the best man. The newly-wedded couple 
will reside at Mndoc.

w«I email Dose. 
Small Price.sA'

Cheaper Than ' 
Printing

:Toronto(S wa»
S General 3000 copies of Circulars, Notices, Draw

ings, Music, etc., or 1BO0 copie, of Type
written work, which so faithfully repre
sent* ihe original that It Is difficult to die- '5 9 
tlngiil.h any practical difference.

Send for particular, and «amples of 
work.

S2J Ottawa, June U.—(Special.)—The Min
ister of Trade and Commerce is to ex
plain the fast Atlantic steamship ques
tion In the House to-morrow.

Mr, Davies told Mr. Cameron that the 
officers and men of the fishery cruisers 
were receiving the same rate of pay as 
In 1800.

J.é/tep. And Safe 
Depsit 

Vaults
Theru Hospital, where her wounds were dressed.« Trusts Co.TUB MAO AHA BllTOD.IEg, f SPARKMAN A AIUTIBALD,

45 Adehride-street east 
Largest dealers in Typewriters and sup

plies In Canada.

Tel. 1207.^>or.Yonge and Col borne Sts.Report on Religion* Kdneellon Furors Re
ligion* reselling In School* TORONTO.

Hamilton, Jum* 0.—(From The World's 
Staff <'orn Sfondent.)—The second day ot 
the Anglic in Synod's proceedings opened 
thin morning. After the election of the 
vai Ion* deleguti s Iter. G. H. Miller of #t. 
Thomas’ Church piesented the committee’s 
reoort on religion* educntlon. It nails for 
one-lmlf an hour dal y religious Instruction 
In the Public echi ol* by the clergy of the 
variou* denominations, and one-half an hour 
dallv Instruction by the teacher», lining the 
Wblo na n text book. The children of 
parents objecting to auch teaching are to be 
excused from attendance thereat, and the 
same privilege Is accorded to teachers.

The A<l<lre»* 10 lltr Oaten.
At the tension of the Synod this after

noon the nddreiw of congratulation to the 
Queen was presented by the committee. It 
will be handed to Her Mnjenty by MUhop 
DuMoulln on hi* visit to England to attend 
the Lambeth Conference.

Vote* of thank* were given to the rector 
and churchwarden* and the ladle* of the 
different parishes for their hospitality.

Two mouth*' leave of absence wa* grant
ed Major J. J. Mason, the woeretnry- 
treasurer, to enable him to go to Itlsley a* 
captain of the Canadian contingent, 

altering. Not “Money.”
Hv a mistake of the telegraphers, to-day’s 

World reported the missionary meeting of 
the Anglican H.vnod now sitting In Hamilton 
a* “stormy." Instead uf “atlrrlng.”

V, M. €. A. Aporl*.
The three road races In connection with 

the Y.M.C.A. rport* on Saturday promlNc 
to be very Intvrtst'ng. Over twenty en
tries are In for the bicycld* race*, and 
the five mile foot rnce will be filled before 
Fr'day. Mayor Oolqtihoun and Oapt. Tlda- 
well will be iudge*. H. B. Harris and Don 
Cameron will be timer*.

Minor Note*.
The Church Boys' Brigade to-night de

cided to make n two weeks' encampment st 
the Bench this summer.

The regular semi-monthly assembly of 
the Victoria Yacht Club took place thl* 
evening. About .’13 couple* were pi 
and a plenwont time wa* spout. ,Tb 
orche»tra provident mimic.

The Finance Committee of the Board of 
Education met this afternoon and opened 
tender* for school auppllc*. No contract* 
wree let. The secretary was Instructed to 
do some figuring.

There were about 2000 well-pleased peo
ple at the filege of Sebnetopol nt Diimlum 
Park to-night. The display opened with 
an engagement between the allied armies 
and the Russians. One of the prettiest 
scene* was the night camp wltb It* blaz
ing camp tire* and midnight alarm. A 
funny Incident was the escape of a large 
plnwheel firework, which chased a police
man into a corner.

$1,000,000 
250,000

Chartered In art ». RtMTITOH, ADMINIS 
TBATffff. TBI KTFR. UI AKIMA Y ASSIGN»!’.. 
COHMITIKK BBCKIFKff. AGENT, eltt. sod 
for llw faithful performance ot all such dulls. 
It. capital sod surplus are Heals 

DRECTORS
John Baskin, «Ai. ll*».. Pn.ld.nt.

K- A, •V'"ll'“‘1 L Vice-Presidents
J.\ri Isagaialr, Mnnnglns Director. II 

Iluu. Edward Ulase. 
George A. Cox. 

ton. Jus. J. Foy, y.U. 
rbain. II. S. Ilowmmi. 

areourt. Asinllln. Irving, (J.O. 
A. B. tits.
T. Sntherl'd Stayner. 

Scott, O.fl.,

Mr.Mr. Malsch*. Bills. Cspltsi
Reserve Fund

HELP WANTED.
Mr. Mulock Introduced a bill to 

amend the Postoffice Act, the object ot 
which, he said, wus to arrange for se
curity from employes of the department, 
either by means of guarantees from 
companies or the establishing of a fund. 
He wished to avoid, If possible, the pro
curing of security bonds from each offi
cer. The bill also authorizes the ernt- 
tion of the railway mail service branch.

Mr. ElHs remarked that be would 
have liked to hear the Postmaster-Gen
eral say that the bill provided for *be 
insurance of registered letters.

Mr. Mulock introduced a bill to amend 
the Civil Service Act. It proposes to 
make a new class, to be known as 
stampers and sorters, in city postolliccs. 
Another clause would permit the Gov
ernment to make certain changes in the 
department staffs In regard to officers 
who had entered the service prior to 1882 
without exaurlnation.

Hir Charles Tuppcr asked the Gov
ernment to table any correspondence 
with the Government of the Leeward Is
lands In regard to the recommendation 
of n competent engineer to carry on the 
publie1 works in that colony. E. J. 
Walsh of Ottawa had been recommend
ed for the position by the Dominion 
Government, and was now suing the 
Government of the Leeward Islands for 
arrears of salary.

-swrANTED—TINSMITH THAT UNDER. % 
W stunils plumbing and gnsilttlng. Box 

180, Llstowsl.

DRESSMAKING.

TNAFIIIONABLB imEHRMAKING-ALL 
E brasebee nt popular prices; perfect fit 
and satisfaction guaranteed. 110 College.

BROADWAY TABERNACLE.
lev. Dr. Bries» Write. • letter—Wbe t»e 

Bondholder, are Wbe are 
Heine Sard.

Editor World :The statement regarding 
Broadway Methodist Tabernacle and 
my connection therewith, which nppenred 
In this morning's issue of your paper, 
has been shown me, and In regard 
thereto I beg to any:

1. I am not, and have not been nt 
any time, the agent of the Star Life 
Assurance Society.

2. I nm Informed that no writ of
foreclousro has been Issued against the 
trustees of this church, at least by the 
said society. . „

3. The Advisory Committee of the 
Star Life, consisting of the men men
tioned in your article, have taken no 
action in any way in connection wllb

on the oc-

Saiuuel Alceru.

K- hsrt, 
iïsn-Ffz
Wra nŸYJnïth.

Foil SALE on TO LET.

HALB-THAT VALVADLE PRO- 
perty on King-street Eii.t, 214, 210 

21 N, (W feet frontage by about UIH feet
.................liable for warehouse or faetonr.
Apply James H. Bouetesd, 10H Adelslde- 
street East, Toronto.

ORFnnrl

Backed Up the Recommendation of 
the Board of Works.

mo LET-THREE ROOMED OKFIOE- 
X ground floor. Apply James B. Ilous- 
tead, 10% Adelaide-st reel East.

Diamond Hall

A Few 
Pieces of 
China

mo LET—THAT BEAUTIFUL HUMMER 
1 cottage, known as Linstock Villa, 

Lome Park, for the season. Apply James 
11. Houetead, 10% Adelalde-street East.

TBs Jubilee StMnUss at IBs Cllv Ball

1SO LET—GOOD STARLING 
three horses, 214 King-street 

Apply James H. Houetead, 10% Adelalde- 
street East.

rp O let-THREE HKIOK TWOSTALL I

FOR
East.Will Bews 6rse« Seels--T»e Niagara

SruS’i JwhllM Address to One nl Uelllngweed.
CoHingwoi*], June 0.—This morning In 

the Presbyterian Church Rev. J. K. 
Smith of Sudbury and Miss Martha J„ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johu Fergu- 
sou, were united in nuirriage. Rev. J. 
Lindsuy of 8t. Anil row's Church w.ie 
the officiating minister. Mine Ferguson, 

The information given to World rend- sister of tbu bride, acted ns brldesuinid 
era regarding the trouble nt the Brond-c ^*6 Mr. Ç. E. itiwx supporti-d tiic 
war Methodist Tabernacle wns fur- groom. After receiving the eongratiiH- 
nlshed by the trustees and their soli- lions of their friends, the newly married 
cltor, Mr. Frank Denton. In justice to 
Rev. Dr. Briggs It must he stated that 
Dr. Briggs Is a member of the Advis
ory Hoard of the Star Life Insurance 
Company, which Is composed of Messrs.
Hanson, Cox and Briggs. It Is « son 
of Rev. Dr, Briggs, Mr. A. W. Briggs, 
who Is the agent and solicitor of the 
company. The writ Issued by Mr. A.
W. Briggs is not to foreclose the mort- 

of $110,51)3 held by the Star Com
pany, but to recover the amount of In
terest due, rls., $1200, on March 1 last.
The bondmakers on the mortgage against 
whom the writ was issued are; W. L.
Houthgate, Milton 8. Dlnenmn, II. ft.
Salmon, W. R. Steward, William Cal
vert, James L. Hughes, Andrew Thomp
son, O. E. Harris. Mile. Yokes, T. J.
Desth, W. V. Mountain and the Charles 
Muse estate. The mortgage was male 
in June, 1880. The Information given 
to The World wns printed 111 good faith, 
and It wns Mr. Denton, the solicitor for 
the trustees, who volunteered the Infor
mation ns to what Dr. Briggs’ text wns 
when he preached the evening sermon 
nt the opening of the Tabernacle, Dr.
Briggs can arrange this dispute with 
Mr. Denton. Mr, Denton also explained 
to the reporters that the Broadway 
Tabernacle hsd been longer In arrears 
than nt 
had been
that the company held mortgagee on a 
large number of other Methodist 
churches In Canada, and some of these 
churches wore more In arrears for In
terest than the Broadway Tabernacle, 
yet no similar action had been taken 
against them. It Is reported that the 
gentleman who occupied the pnlnit of 
the McCnul-strvet Methodist Chnreli 
during the past few years will take the 
charge at Broadway Tabernacle.

Will Be ■■■deff to Bee Hath»
,sella - MajorJs.lT hr BbHtoP BII

«ls«s leer* e* Aiw.se»-Tbs Bscs 
Tree» Bwlwffler «el Bff ea Saspeaded

«tables, jii.l south of Shtiter-street on 
Victoria lime, - Apply James II. Iloustesd, 
10% Adelaide*!reel East.

this trouble.
4. The text of my sermon 

cnslon you refer to was not "Walk about 
Zion,” etc. William Briggs. O LET 21(1 KIND-STREET BA8T- 

snltuble for boarding house, newly pa
th roughen I, Apply James B. lions- . 
10% Adelalde-street East. 21

sewtosss—fflber Mamin.™ News.
From Xio.oo to #50.00 
each, have just been put 
into stock. VVc venture 
to say these arc as fine 
artistically as have ever 
been decorated.

000

The paintings on the 
best pieces arc signed 
by the artists, and each 
is a " dream of beauty.”

pered
lead,Hamilton, Juno 9.-(From The World's 

Correspondent.)—Aldi McAndrews'
On III. Tariff Agnle.

The House then went Into committee 
on the tariff. The discussion ou the 
item of barbed wire was resumed.

Mr. Paterson mentioned that It 
proposed to make a 1 
wire fence,” dutiable 
He said that the use of barbed wire 
was decress.ug, and this new class of 
fencing coming Into more general use.

Then the floodgates opened and the 
Government wns severely criticized for 
depriving the fanner of the opportunity 
of securing tills new class of wire by 
this high rale of duty. It was pointed 
out that If there was any reason for 
making barbed wire free to benefit the 
farmer, smcly the same remark would 
apply to the

Incidentally It wus elicited that the 
protection of 25 per cent, was to be given 
to a wire fence factory at Walkervllle, 
In a Liberal constituency.

After considerable discussion, Mr. 
Fielding admitted It wns a fab question 
as t>> whether or not the proposed duly 
of 26 per cent, was too nigh. The Gov
ernment would, therefore, consider 
whether or not it should be made lower.

Mr. Foster asked that the item, 
‘skates, 85 per cent,” stand, 
was keen competition ns regards 
Industry, from cheap German labor, and 
he w-uuld ask the Government to 
►hier whether a specific duty might uot 
fairly he re-imposed.

Mr, Russell joined with Mr. Foster 
bt asking that the item be held over.

Mr. Maclean rend from the Parlia
mentary herd hook to show that while 
Mr. Russell posed ns "an ideal free 
trader.” he we* not averse to asking 
for more protection for an Industry ill 
bis own town.

Good progress wns then made and 
over 40 Iti 111* passed before dinner hour 
arrived.

One change was made. (Stereos and 
electros lor newspaper columns are 
dutiable at 1-4 cent per square inch. 
Matrice», or ecspner sheets for the same, 
which the tariff fixed st 2 cents per 
squirt* Inch, were reduced to 11-2 cents.

At the evening session there were 
benches on the Opposition side, 

g to the banquet then In progress to 
Hlr Charles Tapper, Messrs. Taylor, 
Henderson and (Jllmour being sole rep
resentative* of the Conservative party. 
Rapid progress Is lielng made, Mr. Field
ing allowing such Items to stand as Mr, 
Taylor requested.

SUS
Market and Jail Committal to-night en
dorsed the recommendation of the Hoard of 
Works to asphalt the etreewi enrronndlng 
the city market.

An effort will be made to-get $1700 from 
the Finance Committee to rwlete the Bar
ton Jail roof.

The decoration of tho City Hall on Ju
bilee Day will bo carried otft by placing In 

window a fine likeness.of the (Jneen,

A Yoons tvoia 
S.eetJ

London, J u 
President of I 
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Eng., who 14 
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ter Eleonora, 
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, that [K>rt by d 
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the privilege 
There was a 
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Stive fatal. 
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n, w*ho wilj 
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TO BBNT

O RENT—LARGE SUMMER HOUSE 
on Lake Hlrnroe, eight mile, from

couple left on the morning train. 'The 
popularity of the bride and her useful- 
r.ese In the church «re well attested by 
the many costly and useful presents 
which were sent her by her many friend*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hniiith will reside In Sud
bury, where Mr. Hmlth has charge ol 
the Sudbury Presbytery.

Mseb -kset.lnger.

wus
new Rem, "woven 

at 25 per cent. T
Orillia ; eight bedrooms, large kitchen and 
dining room and dancing hall ; 100 tons of 
Ice ; Doatlmnse and hosts ; good fl.lifng. 
Apply to T. V. Whltlam, Central Hotel, 
llawkcetonc.

resent, 
c club

________ BUBINESB CARDS.y______
JTVAKVILLB DAIRY-473 "yONGE ST,, 
KJ gusruDti-cil pure farmers' milk sup. 
piled; retail only. Fred. Hoir, Proprietor.

Moulinetto, June B.—( 8peclal.)*-The 
marriage »f Mary lsalx'lla, second 
daughter of J. G. Snetelnger, M.P.. to 
Robert AVilllnm Mack, son of William 
Mack, ex-M.l*., was celebrated In Christ 
Church this evening. The gucstg were 

entertained nt the residence 
of the bride's father. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack will reside in Cornwall.

every
doue In oil, on eanvae, with a lion repre
sented ou one side end a military review

gage

, on tbe other.
rn HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS J, for sale at tbe Royal Hotel News
stand, Hamilton ____

new clnse of fencing.BAOUBLhE BO VXD OVILTTI afterwards
Bel tbs Magistrate Altowd Mira I# 6e ea 

su.piwl.il SeaSeaee.
Hamilton, June S^Frotn The World's 

Staff Correspondeirtj—H. .M. Lsehelle, tbe
___ charged with defrauding Julian H. F.

1 Bord out of $20 on a bogus race ticket, was 
1 found guilty before Magistrate Jelfa this 
morning. Mr. Boyd, howevanv naked that 

! tbe Drisoncr be let yoff on suspended sen
tence end this was done. The decision of 

; tbe Magistrate that Lsehelle must be pho- 
; tograobed was resisted, both by tbe pris- 
I uuer and his uooussi, and tills, too, was

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
,-ii‘-r-i..... ............ -- »s.«e#s

T) IOYCLBS FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
week, mouth or season at lowest Hy

ing prices. Ellsworth * Munson, 2U 
Youge-street, opposlts Albert.
-«reE SINUER'S HYGIENIC) HIOYC1.M 
t'j saddle of 129 IJuccti west. After rid- 

log on It ell day, I dismount, feeling tin 
ncTilng or eest-eorenese, says Dr. M. M. Pel
le rd.

MB. WHITNEY AT ST. THOMAS. JEWBIRBIMl» Cams » Eride.
Ditnnvlllc, June 0.—(Bpcclal.)—A pret

ty and fashionable wedding wns solemit- 
ized In the Methodist Church at Dnnn- 
vllle. Ont., tills afternoon, when one of 
Niagara Falls' most pmmlnr Iwclielors 
was mode a benedict. The groom was 
Dr. Eld ridge T. Kcllnin. formerly ol 
Heafortb, and the bride was Miss Marie 
Casson, daughter of Rev. Wesley Cus
son, minister of the Dnunvlllc Methodist 
Church, The bridesmaids were, Miss 
Mamie Bower of Milton, Ml*» Ade Beat- 
tie of Seaforth, and Alls. Cora Van Tns- 
sell of Toronto, The groomsman was 
Dr. Rheehnn of Ht. Cuthnrlnes. After 
the ceremony In the church'nt 4 o'clock 
n luncheon was given at the residence of 
Rev. and Mrs. Cusson. The honeymoon 
trip will Is* to New York.

AND
. SILVERSMITHS

The Cenoervellve Leader sad Bis Cel- 
lessee. Saw tbs Fierce at I alee eel 

sad Speke le large Crowds.
BL Thomas, June 0.—Mr. J. C. Whit- , 

ncy, tbe Conservative lender In the On
tario Legislature, arrived lu the city At 
noon to-day from Aylmer, accompanied 
by J. W. St. John, Toronto; Col. Mntbo- 
son of Perth und Dr. W. A. Willoughby 
of Colbornc. The party were met at 
the depot by a committee composed of 
the leading members of tbe Conservative 
party, and were driven around the city 
and shown through the M. C. It. shop, 
and other pinces of Interest.

In the evening a muss meeting 
held In the Duncombc Opera II 
which wns attended by n large crowd of 
both ladles mid gcutlcmcn. The hull 
was very tastefully decorated, and mot
toes suitable for the occasion were hung 
on the walls.

The chair was occupied by Dr. G tient 
of Bheddon, president of the West Elgin 
Liberal-Conservative Association, who In 
a nent siieech introduced Mr. Ht, John 
ns the lirst speaker, lie toucheil on 
tho educational and 
jeets, making n very good speech.

Findlay G. Mnclllurmld, the Conser
vative candidate for West Elgin, mat! 
a short speech, but did It well.

The speaker of the evening of course 
was Mr. Whitney, who spoke for up
wards of an honr, touching on all the 
principal questions now before the peo
ple. Mr. Mallicsmi followed.

Each of the shakers was presented 
with n large bouquet of flowers on coin
ing forward.

i

CE W,
Ws saersvs Wedding Invitation. In the 
newest forme, no the floret stoil-mery. 
Hemplrr sad price, sent anywhere 
In tbmaUe.

There
this

^t' BBF LBOAL CARDS. Want I.
Berlin, Jun' 

German Prof 
sen ted a pelii 
denm tiding, 1.1 
lietition, that' 

.on American 
which tbreate 
mun eitiployes 
that thé petit 

I

iTs —• ■“* —    
J1’*!} Buildings,UoonMr*Jor!taa SS 
li.llnda-atieeta. Money to loan.

the prevent time, and nothing 
said about It. He also saidm Mow to Beep Bars an line Farm.

Wentworth County Councillors turned 
1 their dsv's sltt one to practical1, account thl. 

tncralug by netting Trot Fiiuton of the 
tieeiph Agricnltuiul College to lecture mi 

1 agilcultuml s-leuee,. l'rof. Pniitou bolds 
' that If tile children of tbe public school, 
f were taught lu a simple, autractlvo way 
; about the curtb, plants, birds, hotter, etc., 
firmer.' soar would not desert the farm for 

i the city In the number, they are doing. A 
commit ta» cim«l»ting of W. M. Orr, D, 

i Reid. K. f/Ce, It. 8. Stevrnsrgi and Hcliool 
I Inepi-ctor Smith are working for the Intru- 
i dndlon of rclcntlflc sericulture Into the 
! nubile schools.

rrt UCKElt * HPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
1 Solicitors, sic., Gwen bound and Wh 

•non.

1/-ILMEH A IRVING. BARRISTERS,was
Esewrwlwu Is 4'wltloruto.

On June 20, 30 nnd July 1, 2, 8, the Wa
bash Hiillronil will sell tickets to California 
nt the lowest rates ever made to I’aelftc 

giasl to return before- 
III be allowed wcet of 

point and In California. 
Diagram of eleeper* now ready. Don't alias 
thl. chance to visit this golden land of 
ennehlne and flower*. The rale for the 
round trip will be Ice» than the one-way 
aecond-clar* fare; everything will he flrat- 
elaee. Detailed Information of this won- 
derfiil trip from any railroad agent or J, 
A. Mbthardson, Canadian I'nasenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yongo-atrccts, 
Toronto.

The late Major Baldwin’. Estate,
The will of Dr. James Bnehnnnn Baldwin 

wns filed In tbe Surrogate Court yesterday 
by the executors, Kenneth J. M. Baldwin, 
James O. Buchanan nnd J. T. Small. The 
value of the estate Is $79,806.78, of which 

on King, range nnd 
t the personalty $200» 

I. In household goods, $825 In life Ineurnnee 
and $80.78 In ensli. The estate Is divided 
amongst the widow and children of de
ceased.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
A Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write ; •• 1'|c1m
•end ua ten gross of I'llls. We are selling 
more of rnriunlee'a I’llls than any other 
I'lll wo keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles X. Hmlth, Lind' 
any, writes : "I’nrmslse's rills are an c*. 
cellent medicine. My sister has been trim 
bled with eovare btiadache, but these pill, 
bars cured her." (:d

nose,
The F.

London. Jun 
dent of The 
the pope bus 

IChrlstimi of 
mtlng of

e»L 1 nately with dl 
S ; aid* an bends. 

r‘ ] Ihy a letter cot 
lion, and expt 
Majesty’» con 
lute Minis terh

T UHB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
iJ Heitors, Patent Attorney*, etc., 9 
tiuebcc Hank Cbsmliers. King-street cast, 
corner Torouto-atreat, Toronto; money M 
loan. Arthur F. l.obb, James llnlrd.

coast points; ticket. 
Aug. IS; atop over w 
lirst Colorado

!

REMOVED THE BU1LDINH3. eons
$11X10 AND UPWARDS AT 

per cent. Maclsren. Macdonald, 
A Ehrpley, 28 Toronto-streel, To-

OANH OFI
Mi

Mesrd at Trade reaaell,
! j The Oosasfll of the Board of Trade this 

afternoon determined to 1gb9 for tbe right
J 9 
errltt 

ton to.
A Tiny Township Man Fiends Entity to 

Selling Hnnsea Off Properly Mort
gaged by Mira to a Lean Co.

Barrie, June (Special.)—At the
County Sessions 
found a true hill 
of Tiny Township for oellln* and re
moving two frame houses and sawmill 
nnd roach in ery from lands mortgaged by 
him to the Canada Permanent Isinn and 
Havings Company. Afterwards, on ar
raignment before Judge Boys, the ac
cused pleaded guilty on the advice of 
his counsel, and he was remanded un
til the 23rd Inst, for sentence. This 
çnsc ntme under a section of the crimi
nal cotk' which may not lie so generally 
known to owners of property subject to 
mortgage as it should ho. (>own Attor
ney Cotter and Mr, R. B. Beaumont ap
peared for the complainant* and Mr. 
Hewson, Barrie, for the aocused.

I of She city In the question of the raising 
' of railway rates on the northern division of 
i the O.T.H. A bonne wee given by tho city 

to Dreserve tbe rates ss they nro from To- 
; root» for til vesrs, end two years ot tlie 

contract hare atfll to expire.
Rev. Dr. -Burns mede an address on be- 

hslf of his iadversity school, and the board 
gave It Its hearty support.

The committee appointed 
the underwriters respecting 
rates reported progress.

Nellie Matcher badly 
Netl'e Hnlchrw, whose evidence convicted 

Terence Hcott of keeping a disorderly 
house, was knocked down by n bicyclist mi 
Bsrton-street this afternoon, and was very 
badlv hurt. She was carried Into the City

Ingem
OWspvvrnl other sub-

Toronto. Money to loan. Zlha Gnllngber, 
W. P. Bull. ___________ ____________ „

tiMhiy the grand Jury 
«gainst George Firtli Frans»*

! Varia, June 
fngisl betwee 
punt Robert 
ihuni are met 

ill'- trouble ur 
occurred u fv 
Alphonse de -R 
Where Mile. He 
Régnier, made 

\ Montosonlon c 
Vabout hi 

Itnmi at the n 
Ue./.a nr. He 1 

S Ib'gnler, whose 
' remark* made 

Jlme. Itegnler 
Tercd to nrbilr.-i 

v then wrote to 
» luck of ctmf

VETERINARY,<INUWW

BILLIARD GOOD9to «anfor with 
cUAtosurancc ZX NTARfO VETKIUNAKY COLLIOH, 

Vf Ltd., Temperfiiuw-straet, Toronto, Csn- 
nos. Affiliated with the University of To
ronto. Hi-sslmi heglae In October.________

A bit at Fan Wllb Nr. McMullen.
There wns a good deni of pleasant 

banter when Mr. McMullen entered the 
House and took his seat on the front 
Opposition benrlu-*. He was promptly 
repudlnled by Mr. Henderson as an Op
positionist.

Mr. McGregor remarked that Mr. Mc
Mullen wus more nt home on the Oppo- 
.iltlon benches than on the Government 

Presently some wag commenced 
to send copies of the Andltor-Gnieml'» 
report to the mendier for North Welling
ton, and soon there wns it stack In 
front of him which obstructed his view 
of the Government benches.

Meanwhile the Deputy Hpeaker was 
driving I It rough the tariff at racehorse 
speed. One change wns made regard
ing which there has been a good deal 
of criticism In the press. Articles by 
mall and express of not more tlmn 50 
cents In value, will, ns n result of the 
change, not come In free.

Mr. Erb sought to Imre oil paintings 
made dutiable nt 25 per cent., hut both 
Mr. Fielding nnd Mr. Wood of Hamil
ton objected.

The Deputy Rpmiker rattled along, nnd 
the back Is-nches on the Liberal aide 
were having their fun. A halt wns. 
however, called on the Item In free 
list, “salt Importml from the United 
Kingdom or nny British possession, or 
ImiH.rted for the use of the sea or Gulf

NEW ANDIIANIIN4IME IllSItiVS IN
172.400 Is In realty 
Adelalde-street». ll BILLIARD TABLES

ARTICLES WANTED.

ÜIOYCLBS FOIt HIRB BY THE DAY. 
I> week, month, or .enroll, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth A Munson, ill 
Ynnge-strcet, opposite Albert._________

of All binim. 
•pcrlntrllriro<l. of Flos

railllara Olotlas
Ivory Balls, Faner Cues, I Ignuro Vitae 

Bowling Alley Balls, Mo pi» Fine, «to. 
Billiard repair, ol ell kind, promptly 

attended to»
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

74 Yirb'if,, Toronto

216Antilirr Urirac From Drownlns.
Charlie Simpson u it *#m»wliaî vnntnre- 

somn tittle boy of D yoar*. who IIvp* nvnr 
Pioneer Cottager, owned by hi* fnthvr. at 
Centre Island. Ills nnrvow i-fk-rpos from 
drowning In the pa*t did not detor him 
from wading In or or dopth Into the old 
filtering basin at tho Island about VJ.lt) 
yceturdny. Ho bad boon down for some 
time when Fireman Itiuwoll of the drodgo 
cuiiic up and dovo In, clothe* and nil. llo 
succeeded In pulling tho boy out, nnd 
worked, with V. C. Johnston, tor upward* 
of n quarter of mi hour before unr sign* 
of returning life were nmnlfost. (inspira
tion restored, Dir. Davidson arrived nnd 
took tho patient to hi* homo. Mr. Htiswoll, 
with a hero*» modosty,. lmmodlntcly return 
ed to hi* work, losing no time.

* cow;

•WnKti; OKNTHTKÎ I» PAIUKM.''
side. KCONDHAND HAFM WANTBD- 

O medium sls»î comhlnntlon uysi 
chonp for enshs state slsv, make and pries» 
Box 0T», World Office.

— —
4- S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle

ville, write» ; " Home year» ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Kheumatl.nl, and three bottle, effected a 
complete cure. I waa tbe whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I «in now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but hsve 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
«lure. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' till on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me.tt _

?
EDUCATIONAL.

Z I ENTRAI, BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
Vv route day sud evening «e».ion»; «pa
rlai facllltleh for abort hand, typewriting,

Tuvitsd. cüTi74'.ï vrirïb

% Phone. Ko, 318.

SIOCKWtlL, U01S CO. (Theless Wloe.iHK)
Cavllnvlllo. III.. June 9.—The Ht. Is,ni» 

Milling Company's plant, oevnod by Ham- 
itel Ctyrple* of fit, Louis, was burned to
day. Is»» $100,000.

Have the Best Reputation In 
Canada ' for Dyeing and 
Pressing Cents' Goods.

Repair 
\ Depart

ff There Are 
\ No Better 
v Teeth Made

cifooij of niAcncAL ecttWiE,
Toronto. Mill Te*t*-Tb« stamp mill 

will be k#*pt In operation during the present 
summer for lue purnoeo of testing large 
‘•/miplc* of ore*. I or infonnatlon and 
term* apply to J. W. Bain, H. 1*. Science. _

•dlie Died Yonnu
New York, June 0.—Robert Johnston 

Flnlny, manager pf the McClure New*- 
pniH'r Syndicate, died iu this city last 
night, aged 21) years.

No man should wear faded clothing when 
they can be done like new for a trifle. Try 
It. 'Phone u* and we'll send for goods—108 
King west. 263 Yongc-strect, 772 Yongv- 
street, and (kll C/uccn west. K*press paid 
one way on goods from a distance.

Much in Little Is a sped 
ing busin 
boon to i 
its incei 

j | cloU::ng 
workinu

Firs al hs.Tfz.1
Alexandria, Ont., June V.—Tbe village 

of Daavegan, about 12 mile* northwest 
nt Alcxamlrin. wa* visit«wl last night 
by a w«n<-whnt serious fire, which 
sumed tin- store and otilulldltw» 
pil'd by the ILsIgson Brother*/,? Alexan
drin. Everything was destroyed. In
sured for alsiut $100. The gtock Is p-tr- 
tjnlly insured.

❖
V than tho sets ws roll yon st $7.60— 
L couldn’t be made any better it you 
. . paid double.

Natural tseth are no niore natural 
and hardly more com-

urn
!

fseapeeislly tree of Hood's Pin», lor no rnedh 
sins ever eontnlned so great curative power le 
•a small epaes. They are • whole medicine

LAND SURVIVORS,
TfN WIN.' FOSTER. MURPHY A ESTBN, 
U Surveyors, em. Estsbllelird 1S.'i2. ! 'or

ner Bay and Richmond streets. Tel. 1336.% ■con-
Oi.-I-U-

Wee.lenware Factory Bnrmd.
fit. Louis, Mo., June 9.—The factory 

of the I'doll Wooden ware Company wus 
burned lust night. Loss $1UU,(XKI.

than th
fortsble. You forget you have them. 
In tbe eete, rorrloe end pleeeuro they 
efford. Let us sell you a new set of 
teeth.

FINANCIAL.
/’S*REDIT FONCIER F.C.-2S WELLING- 
XV ton-street cast. M peels I mt<*s quoted 
for large louas. W. K. Long, Mimngcr.Hood’si

Drop a 
tract we 
"ill be ca 
^niJcd tc 
cturnca

LEOO & C 
bailors,

IC9 King wea 
Toronto

Then the three Conservative mendier» 
were edified to sis- stalwart after stal
wart on the Llls'rnl side rising and 
pleading for protection. It wne John 
McMillan, who «et the hall rolling. He 
pleaded that English salt was entering 
Into unfair competition with the Ontario 
product, and urged that all an It be made 
dutiable and a rebate granted when Im
ported for use In sea fisheries.

Mr. Taylor said he was glad to hear

LUMBER.
-171 LOOKInVi. SIIÉeTI.NO.' SHELVING. 
AJ door, and rash, on hand and mode t» 
order, l'rleca to suit the time. The Hath- 
him Company, Front-street West.

Dr. Aw rev*» Undlllon n#isigrrne«.
Mr. Nicholas Awrcy, Hamilton, registrar 

of Hon ill Wentworth, who ha* been III for 
several weeks, is iu a dangerous condition.

g.-K. Ur. Sew* A longe 81*., ------------------------------ -

| % „:inl,Lth,^n7ehocols;c^uViprrJir»<snh
X Hours-8 to S; Sundsf • 8 to 4. X your boots on. pnln with them off—pain

4» night nnd day ; but relief l* sure to tno$w 
who u*c Holloway * Corn Cure. cd

lew M Reol Pile was, Tb# Drees tor Busier**.
Never gainsaid that the Neat Back 

cult holds sway as the most comfort
able every-day dress, and when they've 
designed with that distinct Individuality 
which Henry A. Taylor,draper, the Roe- 
sin block, gives his designs, they're the 
acme of good style.

XT ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPJUtTY 
/Vi —lowest rata». Maclsren, Macdonald. 
Merritt A Sheplcy, 28 Torduto-»treel, To
ronto.

(best, always ready, al
ways efficient, always oat- 
blactory; prevent » cold 
cr fever, cure all fiver Ills, 
lick headache. Jaundice, constipation, etc. ffle. 
the only Pills to tsJts with Mood’s hMsspstUls.

Pills jew!XTKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
.a sold on margin; new syndicate coin- 

Plan, whereby Investments pro- 
J. C. Laid law, 14 Jane» Building,,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
minion
fivted.
Toronto.

TT B. MARA, I BBC Kit OF MABIllAOS 
lit Licenses. 0 Toronto-stzeet. Eve* 
lugs, 68U Jsrrls-street
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
i Organic Weakness, FslUnc Memory, LsekotEmamf 

permanently cured Gy}
\ HazBlta’s ViMto

Polly. <3afi ai
addroee, enclosing tc stomp for treatise,

J. B- HAJERI/rOK,
Graduated /h-onroWt, add Yengwetreet,

MARKET TO BE ASPHALTED!

Also Streets in the Immediate 
Locality.

THE MARKET COMMITTEE
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YS. 1 fi E HOT TIT now challenged lilm. The affair I* the 
talk of Vu ri*. It I* the llrut public out
come of I lie cxiwtcd aocU*7 boycott of 
the alleged cewnrd* at the fire. THE- MONSTER-SHOE •HOUSEiTENT THEf • • « • ••

t Pulleys. SCHOOL PROPERTY NOT TAXED, Bon Marelie!

X

The Election in East Hamp
shire, England,

WON BY THE CONSERVATIVE

York County Councillors Settle 
Down to Work.

Tbertfara farrtaker* Bara Rat the Bight 
t* Tata at Hmlrtpal Elections 

a* ereepaat*.
The Property Committee of the Public 

School Hoard met yesterday afternoon, 
pa sain* accounts to the amount of <200.

A communication wo* read from the 
solicitor of the Board, giving the opinion 
that tlw caretaker* of schools residing 
on school premise* had not the right to 
rote at niunlelpiil election*, a* school 
properly I* not taxable, end also that If 
*"eh m iette":- were deni red by Itanti 
they would have to pay taxes to qualify 
tlienl ii* voter* miner tin- law.

The Solicitor’* opinion had been asked 
became one of the caretaker* had made
application, at a former meeting of Hie II Will Be Beeesaary I# Barrtw $»#,*#*,
committee, for n receipt for rent which w.. . . __________ —_____________
he claimed was deducted from hi* reg- Which l* .to,ocoLessTfcaa Lost Tear—
u I or Hiilnry «* rent of cottage occupied Tenge street Tell Basa* Will Be Sel4-
Vh^^^mtirmct and n*ked «««•- . « Tab, «

that the contract for wood he awarded Is tor Tears, Tinas* Times Bare Tha*
ns recommended nt the ln*t meeting of til-
the committee, and that the matter of •••« ■*»•**• ef sha Behl-WrM Agalasi
cou I, which was the big coal met, lie the JnneMen.

London, June 8.-Tbc election y ester- eferred Bntl1 » totnre moettng. The County Council resumed its work

- dxy in the Boat, or PctersticW division of finnHBV 1*71 0ITDT1DD1M unmet yesterday morning, when Mr, Junto» Me-
HaropeUüx-, for a successor In 1’arlla- LUUilTI flflll BUCUnDifl HLWlJ, Dougall wn* gppoloted clerk for the *ce-
meut to tho late Mr. W. Wlcklinm, —— — ’• slon, a* Mr. Bukin is unable to bo pre-

I Ceneerratlre, who was returned with- ■■***• ,f fuicrrsttHg Srws «fathered by w.„t.
■ cat opposition all the last election, re- «arid Oy0r The Inspector of School* for South

rolled In the election of the Conserva- . * , * ,,r ct* York, Mr. Fotheringbnm, submitted bis
tire candidate, Mr. W. U. Nicholson, , Jïîe «'vL?™?* , report for the past year. Ills jurtsdlc- !

I by . majority of 420. The contest Hard. il7 I'.cîflcave„„,, wa»"tv«riT ‘lü“ “J** township, of Mark- 
rs* very keen, ami turned mainly on bftle,, In Ute face by a Xewfonudland dog ^n!’. :
ibc eastern polfcy of the Uoremmcnt. belonging to Mr. Woollier of lit* Pacific- Btoblcoke, with all the villages In these
The numix-r of rostered elector. In M^iMT X'W'XX .bowed that the total out- 1

1 the district is about «500. and of this w.t, leave a large j to/l/ttrMarira tXS '

3 oanibcr 7070 Went to tile poll*. I lie M|,« Bogart, teacher In the High «.bool. ; aud building* *8/12, appurtcmuiee* 
Liberals made a hard fight and Mr. and several High school students were on fuel, cnretaking, etc., «11,724,

, during the course of the îb- t,n!l "y ‘t™1 lumped the track on Brock- tnuktng n vitol of «00^X10. The total r<-
l Glad*tone, during me coutac oi me ton bridge tbl* morning. edpt* were #78,782, leaving a balance

campaign, wrote a letter in support of ■••John » Compear of the Bor#1 Brigade | for the year of # 18,4«a.
Mr Ho attain Carter, Mr. Nicholson'* op- •’**“ the Torpnt» batulloB at There are 44 male teachers

bs'skwx-a fÆfirw **«
rilling with the powi.-r* of Burope, who -Master J. It. Boyce and of (leer* 

in hi* address to the «g? iïï$„e,“hM» *ï
.tT;“mg ^Uhar^i^i HaT,*T •rery

bury’s Government. It is owing to their ni',ni,,y< *c*slon wn* openeil by pray-
wlw and conciliatory ptdkry that a nTa?e<1 înJfH*loï* t,'P't'* r""k
gn«t Bon*»» war ha* been avoided. Kj"’ miad^ L-hl, «^L'wiVu PP"“, I 
It is doe to them that there ure .lgti* cm.ldcrable dLtuiSdim, ?n,i >lr5 
that u peaceful underetanding will be read a pa,*r on Women's Mlwbm Work 
maintaincil betwi-en the Transvaal anil In the afternoon the eë*ly-clectcd mod- 
(hi* country. U I* due to the action of ”»tor. Dr. Thomas, loot the chair, and 
thw Oovcrmuent that «top* have been ?,,?'!£"?*““ 0.1*. ,<ev. 8. HilKate*' paper on 
taken to materially .treugthen our great forth^ a^rartty «Yontniî, r.mbw" broo*ht 
mitioDiii doit ncw4, both on sea and land. At the Idm-lnle*' Chiin-h #},« i« n k 
for the protection of the Bmidre and of a meeting atTo^tocVSîro‘HaniJVtmlSf 
commerce, upon which the prosperity of tag. Their work wo*' entWely 
tilt* country so largely depend*. Cooli- ”“'1 the reporu presented were very *it- 
lienee in a Government give* conttdemx» Well* gave n p„,icr „n the
to the trader, and that Lord Halfa.bi.ry’* Sro ” , mT™i™ Vie N“1’“>we«t, and 
Govenmumt p<*-«wc* tiiat conUdcnce is tir, TeHi ur. t*o2!o,T #,V f,lvt’n !>y 
evidenced by the vast stride* our trade vl.™! ’ Mr*' T“«*c0*t ««<1 Mr». Da-
and national prosperity have -made dur
ing the i*ist two year*,”

AT TUB POINT OP IfEATU.

'ON iy USB
I given the call by 
icturers the world
I stock for Imme-

2IO YONQE STREET 
610 QUEER STREET W.

THUBSDAT JUHE 10th, 1*07,
Two 8tores|

RATE ONE AND A HALF MILLS BOTH STORES WILL BE 
ALIVE TO-MORROW

A ooooooooooooooo

This store has always great 
price attractions for

WOOD

SPLIT
»,

This is the Estimate in the County 
Treasurer’s Budget.

Mr. Gladstone Threw His Influence 
With the Defeated Candidate. FridayCO.

eST,
EgTOBOHTO

FRIDAY 
- SATURDAY

Mainly as (ha 
it sag

«saint Wee
Eastern relier ef the «tarera:
■ Terr Beery Tata Was railed-Mr. 
IKMIHS, the rviaaer. 1er» Lard Salt** 
harr'a relier Baa dared Bereiw Tram

andThere are some exceptional chances— 
shoes that newspaper space is too costly to 
mention—in this long list of bargains :

Men’s Department
pairs

Ten
Lace
wur-

nnlne
Calf,

*lr.c* 0 to 10, 
ri'galar whole- 

price
11.05, Friday
special ..............$ .85
180 Pairs 

Men's fiasco finlf Lace Bool*. Mac- 
key eewn, coin !<*•*, stylish and 
comfortable, regular price 12.50,
Friday «perlai ................

180 Pair* Men'* Aetracban Dongola 
Lace Boot», Goodyear tarn», o|*-rn 
and coin toc», regular wholesale
price 12.30, Friday «pwlnl ................

120 Pair* Men'* Chocolaté Loss 
Hhws, coin toes, else* and half 
•lx.'», McPherson stock, regular
price *3, Friday special ....................

HrKCIAL—Ten Cases (720 palrsl 
Men's Lace Boot», box calf and 
Harvard cola toe*, regular whole
sale price 12.10, Friday apodal .... 1.25 

Men's Patent Leather Lace Boots,
Goodyear turns, coin toes, regular 
wholesale price *2.25, Friday *pc-

Men'* 'Cordovan faced 8boe*, sewed, 
opera toes, sixes 0 to 10, only 120 
pairs In stock, regal*r wholesale 
price *1.65, Friday «pedal ...

ph War «ad Mreaglbeaed the WeSleaal
Bareness-Caaeral Eaw* by «table.

r Than Ladle* 'Chocolate Kid Laced Rhoes, 
Grecian cut, kid tip. Goodyear 
turn sole, regular price *1.75, Fri
day special ...................... .......................... 1.00

Ladles' Choeolale Kid Laced Boots, 
eolii toe, self tip, flexible sole, re
gular price *2.60, Friday special., 1.25 

Ladles' Chocolate Kid Bleyd* Boots, 
knee length, Goodyear sewn, regu
lar price 13.50, Friday special .... 

Ladles' Bicycle Leggings, knee 
length, buttoned, sl/a-s 214 to 0, 
regular 75e, Friday special 
<»» Pairs Ladles' Carpet House 
«Uppers, regular price «Oc, Friday 
apeclal .........

300e

ja
iiMen's 

Calf 
Bools,
ranted ge 
Harvard

shoppers. Our list for this week 
contains many Special Bargains 
not to be found elsewhere.

L Notices, Draw- 
i copies of Type- 
faithfully 

I» difficult 
Itereuce. 
nd samples of

CHBALD. 
ilde-sireet east 
'Writers and eup-

repre- 
to dla-

1.75,
sale i

AO

■f. ?*10
Ladles' Ilon- 

7hBR«»la Kid Bnt- 
f toned Boots,
' ixtenslon sole,

patent ftp, 
regular price 
*2. Friday

riKSjHB special ............ AS

Ladles' Parls- 
Ian Kid Ox- 

Uy fords, pointed
•■Blw toe, regular

price *1, Friday special 
Ladles' Chocolate Mhade Boots, ex

tension soles, coin toes, self tip, 
regular price *3, Friday special 1.38 

Ladles' Dark Chocolate Tan Oxfords, 
netted top, newest toe, mnnnfac- , 
lured by Kddy * Webster, Iioches- 
ter, regular price *5, Friday spe
cial ......

Item
. 1.25

READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS FOB HOSIERY AND CLOVES
This department Is stead- Don’t pees this store, If you 
v crowing with ue. Every want the right goods at the

right price—they are here— 
for Ladies, Mieses and Chil
dren.

THAT TINDER- 
id gftflfittfoff. Bos

. 1.80
fly growing 
arment l« made In our own 

by expert hands—
INO.

KHMAK1NG—ALL 
prltsR»; perfect fit 
Nl. 110 College.

«arm
factory Dy expert nanus— 
and the styles thoroughly 
up-to-date.

1.75, the aver
age salary being *451, 02 female teach
ers, with un average salary of *3GIUX).

The school population Is 8S.il, on the 
roll 0075, average attendance 0815.

One anil n Half Mills,
County Treasurer McDonald reported 

that the levy will have to la- *41,1171.07, 
or one aud a half mills In the dollar.
This will include the *5500.27 for the 
Industrial Home. The receipts for this 
year will be *40,700, while toe expendi
tures will he *105,750.84. It will, there
fore, be necessary to borrow *50,000, 
being *20.000 less than last year.

Couuelllor Bvans sent In a cotnmunl- 
riillon for new planking on «carlwro I! Boy*' Boston Cn 
bridge. II 'rrr

!.50 Ladles’ Fine Sleeveless
Vests—heavy quality, reg- — . 
ular 10c, now................ ..............,)

•o LET.
I - - -- -- — i —, —, nw
» I,CABLE PIIO. 
F East. 214. 210 
F'y about rn fact 
,usc or factory. 
I, 10% Adelaide-

Ladles’ Striped Moreen Un
derskirts — Voit best quality, 
deep trill, yoke baud, 0 *-**-» 
regular |4, now............«

Ladles’ Fine Ribbed Bal- 
brlggan Vests—short sleeves 
and sleeveless, regular -, — 
26c, special at ..*................*1.0

... 2.28*••09 ••••••••••*•••••

Misses’ Department
/ Misses' Oil Goat 

I J limit*, laced aud 
In . ill bnttoned, strong 
*■}■. school boots, regij. 

^■Vnklar price *1, Fri-
ÆNS day *|H'Cl»l ................. 80

Misses' Chocolate 
■FI Tan Oxford Hboes,

'VP** band-sewed, 
C^esa8f6$f6 toes, razor toes, 
^routam3 McPherson stock, 

regular price *2, Friday special .. LOO

MED OFFICE— 
James B. Bous- Boys’ Department

Cordovan Bal».. opera toe, regular 
price *2. Friday special .......... 1.00
o*.- nostim Cnlf Laced BooW. 
‘Tough and Trusty." sixes 1 to 8. 
regular price *1, Friday special .. M 

Bor*' Ox-Blood Lured Boots, opera 
toes, sixes 11 to 13, regular price 
*1.80, Friday special ............ .75

tee I ii Boys' Oxford Shoes, sixes 1 to 5,
The Council then went Into Commit- j I regular price $1. 7 »pe£

tee of the Whole on the report of the Aklldrpn’fi Dcoflrtment Commissioners of County Property, with CmiOren 9 Miiws.b
Mr. Kccsor In the chair. I; Children's Oxford Shoes, Mackay-

The entire report, a summary of ll sewed. reguUir price 85c, Friday 
which has already appeared In The II spcelsl 
World, was adopted with a few unlm- jl
.Kirtaut amendments. S^.Se^Mer^rKn^.Ct r,'^ ^

Tsage Street Tall (lease Property. jl, Ur price*™ Friday «pedal ............ A5
During the discussion of the clause re- i| .. „ — ._____ *■

In ting to the sale of tlie toll house prop- I LRCliCS’ DEPflrtHIcnï 
.l170 Yonge-strcet, It transpired 11{ Ijidles' Dot*o-

that the county has been paying taxes , I ^ si i„ ^ld Oxford
oiifheprorierly for years, although not I hoc*, patent
liable for the same. It was derided to I leather tip and
place the property In the bands of n I facing, cola
real estate dealer to sell, as tlie rent I P*/ toe, regular
received is only *4 per month, while the 11 price *1.25. Fri-
toxes ore *<>t lier yecr. I day special .... .00

Km Vnvr wtiimmu ’ I j Ladle*' Ox-bfood Kid Isieeii Shoe*,
n# ravermsm III Baltlmore fl,.I|b|c soles, Me-

I’hereon stock, regular price *2.25, 
Friday special ................ ..

Ladles’ BlacK Lustre Under
skirts— Yoke band, deep Ml, 
very wide end fall, reg. -, Aw 
ular$2, special at...... J.*SaO

I
taat Ladles' Fine Taffeta 8Hk 

Cloves—double fingers, fast 
b ack, regular 40c, special

TFUL SUMMER 
Linstock Villa, 
u. Apply James 
’-street East. 25• * » * *4 M ««« ■

gulnr price 
s' Ox-Blood

Itobert Bums sent In a bill for medi
cal attendance of #10, for Injuries rc- 
i-elved while arresting a man named 
Barry. Ileferrcd to Finance Commit-

Lad les’ Elegant Silk Blouses
—in light shades, latest style, 
regular $8.60, a bargain

All LING 
[kssmst 
b 10%

FOR 
■East. 

Adelaide.
Ladles’ Very Fine Taffeta 

Silk Cloves, fancy stitching*, 
kid trimmed, regular 65c, 0 —

.............iiO
coin

2.00at .... now ....
f'K TWO-STALL 
r KhutFr-RtroFt on 
les B. Boostcad, Sporting Department Ladles’ Fine Black Balbrtg- 

gan Hose—double feet, — 
ioc, for............................... ,150

lt°lJln*on. T.ennox & McLeod thisf"‘f„}“Srd “ wrt* the th'* A Beautiful line of Ladles' 
Silk Blouses-ln light and 
dark colors, lovely qual- »

regular *6, special at O’a50

Gents' Bicycle Boots, manufactured 
by George T. Klater He Sons, regu
lar |3, Friday special ....................

Gents' Bicycle Baring Fhoee, 
weight 0 ounces,'manufactured by 
George T. Water A Hons, regular
price *3, Friday special ....................

Gents' Black and Tnn Bicycle Shoes 
—leather soles-elk soles -English 
----- regular price *2.50, Friday spe
cial ...................... .. ...............................

Gents' Gymnasium, Lacrosse and 
Lawn Tennis Hhoes—English — re
gular price *1, Friday special .... M 

■ Ladles', Misses'. Boys' and Youths’ 
Lawn Tennis Wines, suitable for 
Gymnasium, Lacrosse and Cycling, 
worth *12 and *14 a dozen, Friday 
Special, per pair

Itown onBEET EAST— 
y pa- 
Bons-

hoimr, newl 
James B. 
East.

2.00
My,îKiô- Lad I es’ Fine Lisle Thread 

Hose—double soie and heel, 
regular 50c, now 8 pairs for 0 — 
*1, or pair.,0,)

21
A Tseng Woman From America Jostled by 

SeuISlBg Boalmea at Jaffa.
London, June 8.—Samuel M. Jarvis, 

President of the North American Trait 
Company of New York and J.otvion 
Eng., wlio Is at the Hotel Cedi, re
ceived iufonnatiMr tinlay that his daugh
ter Kleonoru, aged 21, was lying at the 
point of death In Jaffa, the result of 
Being imxlied from the deck of an Aus- 

Kau-Lloyil Medilerrnncuu steamer at 
tiiat port by native boaunen, and falling 
into a rowboat live feet below.

Miss Jarvis had been making a tour 
«round the world with her mother, and 

, they intended to Stop off at Jaffa, Where 
1 then- is no landing pier. Several bont- 

uen boarded the steamer to compete for 
the privilege of taking them ashore. 
There was a scuffle among the rejected 
boatmen. In the course of wltieli Miss 

! Jmi* was shoved over one ride of 
the steamer anil fell across the thwarts 
of a small boat nlongHfaic, receiving in
juries to lier spine that wilt probably 
eve fatal. ,
The matter will be laid before the 
lited 8tab's consul, Thomas K. Gib- 

,11, who will demand an investigation 
v the government at Jaffa.

Want Is Tax American Bikes.
Berlin, .Tune 9.—A committee of the 

German ITotectionist Society has pre
sented a petition to the Foreign Office 
demanding, in view of American com
petition, that n heavy duty be placed 
on American bicycles, the cheapness of 
which threaten* to deprive. 25,000 Ger
man employes of work. It is not likely 
that the petition will be granted.

Tbs rope's Valuable CHI.
London, June 9.—The Home correspon

dent of The Standard telegraph* that 
the Pope bus sent to Queen Regent 
Christina of Spain a splendid rosary, 
consisting of a gold chain set alter
nately with diamonds, rubies and i-mcr- 

fjsld» as bends. The gift is accompanied 
1 for a letter conveying the papal benedic

tion, and expressing admiration of lier 
Majesty's courage and wisdom in the 
|ste Ministerial crisis"Y

Fork feu sly News
w"irae"oy„CrSn,furr°,Sy U°'%Z°LZV' «

StooGL,rb,foUf^a,?t,ndThra,;,..Wm «*
aJP** people of Qaeen»vt1le will nhnon-.

32.00
A Fine Assortment of La

dles' Black Figured Lustre 
Skirts—Linenette and Fibre 
Chamois lined, latest make, reg
ular $6.76, special at

I MMKIt HOUSE 
igbt in I hr» from 
.•rge kitchen ami 
hall ; 10U ton» of 
» ; good flehlng. 
. Central Hotel,

I Ladles’ Good Cotton Night 
Robes—double-yoke back, lino 
tucked frnpt, trimmed linen lacn,
regular 604, special at.......... 0 „

• 'Oil

1.25

3.75
knps.
Î73 "ŸÔXGE-8T., 
rsner»' ml Ik »up- 
thole. Proprietor.

1 rid ^efpn‘nc<jjt0 ^ made to the

tween Murkhnm in id Bear boro, Mr. Ree- 
Mf>r, in explaniilion of *omc rumor* he I 

¥#rk TewneMp iUmrt mf Kevini.. t*a<* heart, stated that there had !

.s«5.7ï;"„,Xrnss jSTS IVtÆ'K i
fa? -sss-riS&n"^ I ~, tag 'jUtersfrss \ïîd Two!1* ‘,“*l'“mc'ut ot Division» one t“rcXî-kcd im with o-Jar fcc(Vwh,ch. I II WESTENDERS,—Alterations begin next week—we renovate and
mrats’le’tilL%L^r,e “itab'-r ot asses»- connected with iron rods to the m/po- I; beautify your shoe store—nothing less than the FINEST SHOE STORE 

the assessor*I,re^to ne éonlraulîani'iine ' e'te coeî £or fll,in* ln, in this city will satisfy us or half show our thankfulness for the lib-'rSvTKT ^ fi.e eral patronage and glad welcome you have given us. j

iut nst.1 in suburban lot* Vnd"? 2 Jh/' JoT>- Mr. Hcvsor di<l not deny |II In the meantime, we are making it hot, hot and hotter—high! 
!T1 h'ip"himCtarrolling1 up hta ^ | PR,CES ,for «hoes on Queen West have come down-they’ll have to| 

Sx f«« of th ' property i* not in demand for liy nt <ho hi*t election, but there wa» I come down 40 per cent, more before they 11 reach our level. ThenSiFi a"d f0r ru,m ,lJ“ 100 co0„t^ritXiUtanaT„rdi^„0^tee llthc 1ucstion rcmains ^answered: 

hands in toe satisfactory to the other members.S'^Uoarârte tfi M ”rlt tb, Janrii.fi.

Th1, ltr-. Woodcock reported that a writ
a- r » l Mr*. Iy°nE' with 50 w«» Issued yesterday against the town
from «n ,0A."i. ux' roflrivcd a reduction >>f Toronto Junction for #2200, with In- 
bavinffT ‘îoS? p'r aZ‘‘-. 11 K Forrester, tercet added at 5 per cent/due 
Sl-P.y, romt’rl»loK a portion of county. ’
Mf-ssrs! Sivann \Tn. G.V'w P'l fo n ^ Mr. Evans,
forth-read and wen» willing to «eu for *1 25 ^ reported that nothing had,
ner foot. The assessed value was 32*>?b« X.’o i ffeILd??e regarding the sale of
tbe aiurt folt di-imse,! to favor a slight re- toe oM Court House.

Th,1»' however, did not meet with 1,Th.‘',f,<?unfi,1 «"III resume its sitting at
the approval of Mr. Hwann. and lie will U o clock this morning, 
leave the decision to the County Judge. ---------------------- ------------- <
d-de!* obtata»rr?cduri?or?,b-@’ „STn '.u„.*,„r, Tannery,

«'92: »--v' voa%^?^nfh„frtor,e'

pp[ Ifjt to M’0. Mr. II. M„r i «ppeiiml on t at of' 'Fi^!in Inn h,?.lf n century ago, I
b half of J. A. Nonb’tf nmln«it a charge of ,, ‘ nL n „1 *} L Tannery In left In
$'t per f. ot on Lff-uvenue; thin wax^oon- ,r<-ig-t/in h v*?g,',t1 In,*«1”g, .rorul,t,°n. A re-1 ■,
firmed. On hthnif of property owned l/v ! in miîi. Vtï«! ,„n h<* Wor.M ,wa* conducted I 1200 Pairs Tweed House Slippers
him* If on floor dale Aelilit»; fir MnS -d ^ •«l^it II
wra. howcver, mor- snceewfu,: Tie claim- c.^'l
ed that nme of the lot* were dnitcenm* u iior fd ad , « into u fine grained „ _ to I ok over, ow'ng to the declivity ^ the ffifa'cture of 1^^ POrtl‘,n ot tb« best

Frenchmen Arrange a DbfI. land, hut could not deny that they had been Tho urvmlik^» tu» *
Pari», Jnne 9.—A duel hn* been nr- ,n,f Z1”1 ,n b,fln ffÿ'1dJng purpose*. Of cover con*idenible ejrtent ot g round” “the ' 

fcnged between Henri dd Kegnier and ! Hw<0*$Ljl!Jl,!!!rit«.rZ building, a frame struct are on «ton”*
K>unt Itobert de Monte«quion, both of : Kliirmr6 »/no* îonPdat,on«1 being alnnit 50 feet by loo !
from «re member* of the old nobility. f nSA but fllîe Ao d^cîî^thï îïït,.»2îtail,V,n,g “i?* flMra.otber buildlngN 
Ae trouble ar°« from an incident that Sg!,?; «“paXFîS L°JnTîo7,‘o'u 'Î3„ “Æ"!* opi
ouiirrcil a few day* ago in Haroness Mnn on crcse-nt. It. sc inle nl'hough an of- convenient Dotais The nnmlsf J,
AJplionae de Tlothsehihls drawing room, f.r to srll the property wn* made nt #4.50 employed atprèwnt ta 28, bnt^lurlng non 
where Mile. Heredia and her sister, Mme. «, <■ foot. lions of the year 40 arc required to keep
lu'gmer. made remarks which Count de Ororr. Rnhln-nn. owning 3% acres on the machinery running. 1
llontesoiiion const rill'd ns being In nil If O'lnum r'lll-crci'i] ■ received the considéra- The Inistaess Is carried on by the bro- 

Iabout his cowardly conduct toward wo- 1" t 0rov:nC’,t?ntv0fi*c.^,l'’f' toers Jamim and Andrew Newton, the for-
I men at the recent fire at the chiritv T $0.V0. J. p. Jaclcoon » «ter having started the concern over 40
Ih Vi, Li 1 nr u ii c,i i. ° ,1""t,on to pnv on n levy of *5 per foot year* ago. Tim stmeess of the institutionWcnier ^ fnr hr(1. 1,1 I7f,pr 1>nrk dlrl not rccf lvo tlw |H mainly attributable to the fact that
H*Fkmcr, wnose Fecontl* decided that the approval of the momhor* und wn* confirm- both proprh'torw arc practical mechanic* 
r mark * made by Mile. Heredia and ed nt ihnt^lgnrc. J. MeMifhtel and Thoum* end have e*inbll*hcd such a reputation for 
>fme. Begnier were harmless, and ef- Bernteber wer» granted reduction* of 125 “Newton** Pebbles’’ a* to make it a talis- 
•J’red to arbitrate the «latter. rJ5he Count 2? Jot* flt */*ltIe York, the n*«e**ment for man for the boot dealer* throughout the 
then wrote to the liewKnnuer* imimtiug Mmfltot 1°*" being plncel at *W0. Two him- Dominion.• lack of courage it. lS*Jnu>r whn H im <1rpfî ,îf,,,fl‘* Wf1* written off the n**cF*. During the past year a new chemical pro 

CK 01 Couragc 10 ItegnKT, Who ha» mnnf nf #1700 of Alex Dnn la*. Bln*carth- c,** of tanning ba* been partlahy Intro-
rnnd : #20o <0 E .T, Mcr,iiuN!nnd. on lot* doced Into the work*, and by this mean» 
rn Ethel fled Pnnforth-nyi ntv>*: *200 to E. considerable time 1» saved In the preparu- 
Aldrldge. Oxwril-nvenue; lot* belonging to thin of the leather, be*ide* giving it n 
J. T. Heeve. rognn-nvenim, wore reduced stronger retention of the Imparted grain, 
from *175 to $135, and j. a. Macdonald oh- Two 75 horse-power boiler» are required 
tn*ned n decr-nee of %2‘M) 00 hi* nNf»e«*raenf to run the machinery and are fed from 
on house and lot co nor P.ipc-avenue and the refuse of the bark. Little If any wa*ie 
It<»e-»treet. take* place during tlie process, a farm tm

Mr. Armstrong, representing Armstrong t- ing attached to the tannery that dispose»
C iok. uni veiy Imrortminfe. He prodoeed of fill the refuse.
' vldence <o show that nwoHsmentM on Dan- Khlpment* from the tannery are made to 
forth nn 1 TsOiran-avenue were double tin* nil Part* of Panada, and a eomuderable 
value of the prorertv. and succeeded In get- bitsmesw hn* recently been OpMied up 
Mng <2°5 off o • 1P lot* In that section, ond with the British Isle*. 
fO per e< nt dl conn* on the aanessment of
- bi—v on ftpndinn and other avenues. 1 hern it ill.
William Wlllbim*eu produced on agreement The entérinement given by the fire brl- 
for the purchase of lot* on Wn verify-a venue g«de n:ov«d very *uc<’< ssfiil, fully 200 
n* *1.50 p-r foot: I he n*«*rHMtiv nt wn* $4. sons being g r * nt. The fund* of 
and in fa"*» of the «vM'•ne*» n radnetlon wn* brigade w< r.- 
trad • to $2 r<r fnot. F. Grar. for 10 n^re* rece'pt*. The 
o 1 K<flhvor'h-’iv# pue, o»'t ’»ne#l a rebate U. Clublne. ,
from S^'O per ner-> fi $150; Mr. T-cinnil. The election of ofTe>rs for Patterson 
t'nnforth--avenue. fU) on two lot*: wotiqm Lodge. A.F.&A.M,, w.ll take place this 
T’crter Newtonbrcok. $1M on hone» and lot : evening.
,T bu «ft-venwn. Newtonhrook, $200 on 100- Tb" congregation of the English Oinrch 
gc-e ?arn. are ?* nhlng prrpamti n for n plcnle at the

Thin -lad fi'e r*t of apm liant* nrea- ifawthoro'* Mineral Springs on tbe 17th 
ont Tho appeals sent •mt n"t n,,r*opnI1v In t
hj»'if3»d -•>. w - rn all ooeerjp"d. The court Itev. T. Ed ward* of Barrie has been stay- 
wlf! continue t > honr nnp-n’* on division* •* " with i*«-«t^mstc r Lindtcy tor a few 
♦ ho o- • hi - tnwVv n‘ 1 urn. dc.v* *

A «noeM meeting of «he rmnel! wOl he 'Xlic ree< nt ra«ns have swollen the creek 
■ e'd - t» ndflr th » 1 tf* t > p'’*i r brlnw ^' ry much, and wo"ke 1 a great deal of 

v.-hoio of tho Ntntnfe labor Id damage t'j tbe new dam ln course of erj»c-
, j t!oe.

Ladles’ White Cotton Skirts, 
with 9 • fneh deep embroidery 
flounce, also cluster of tucks, yoke 
band, regular #1.25, special

Special Line of Ladles’ Plain 
Black Lustre Skirts — Very 
best quality, like «ilk, linenette lin
ed, velvet bouad, regu
lar *6, special at............

31.00 .30

754.00 atAY WOULD 18 
rul Hotel New»- Queen Street Store Here's a Special Line of La

dles’ Corsets—6 book claspa 
double side eteela, spring . . 
back, reg. 75c, special at..

Ladles’ Print Wrappers —
Good quality, well made, light 
and dark colore, voko back, wat- 
teau pleat, «boulders frilled, reg
ular *2, «peclal at...

I SALK

nr THE DAT, 
ou at lowest 11 v- 
c Muiisoa, Sill

rt. Babies’ and Children’s Silk 
Crepon Bonnets and Caps 
—full «Ilk and lace ruch- , „ 
ing», reg. 76c, «peclal at... ,40

* ::: 1.25BNIC BICYCLE 
west. After rid* 
mut, feel I 
iy* Dr. H.

ing uo
Pol*

A good assortment of La- 
diefs' Print Blouses—All col
ors, warranted to wa«b, regular 
60c, but for two days only

Ladles’ Straw Hats In every 
New Style at half regular 
prices, trimmed by competent 
milliners free of any charge.

DS. I
“Can Guinane Sell Shoes Any Cheaper?” 25iiiltiTEIiS. Me* 

tier Jordan aud
loan.

One shoe dealer said yestetday : “ Guinane, we've to buy from 
I the jobbers—if vve had the twenty-five and forty per cent you save) 
in buying direct from the manufacturers, we could give you ai 
closer race,"

Can we help this state of affairs ? The jobbers have no use for; 
|Guinane ! They couldn’t live in brown-stone-front houses if shoe! 
dealers in Toronto were able to buy direct from the manufacturers! 
the same as we do. We call the attention of the shoe jobbers to 
these lines :

00000000000000
UAUIUHTERS. 
bound aud Wi the

Special in Every Department for 
Friday and Saturday.

oooooooooooooo

F. X. Cousineau & Co
7 and 9 King St. E., Toronto.

BAUUI8TEI18, 
itig-htreut went, 
ir. W.II. Irving.

1RI8TEKS, 80- 
>rueya, etc., 9 
King-street east, 
onto: money t» 
Dos Baird.

exist-UPWABD8 AT 
In. Macdonald, 
ronto-strcct. To-

Boys’ Hand-Peg School 
“Tongb and Trusty,” sixes 1 to 5, j 
jobbers' price 00c, Friday special.. 68c

III Ladies' Dongola Kid Oxfords. Job
bers' price 85c, Friday special .... 50c

Boots,

6c
BARUISTFltS, 

n Life Building, 
Zlba Gallagher,

W. J. Quinane PUBLIC NOTICE. AMUSEMENTS.
IY COLLEGE, 
ft. Toronto, Csn- 
nlverslty of To
ft ober. Manlan’s Point.Caaad*an%ttona*Fund tor'rommMnorntîng 

tbe yucen's Diamond Jubilee by foundingTwo Store» s

210 YONCE STREET 510 QUEEN WEST
This afternoon at 4 o’clock, J,tlioTED.

BY THE DAY, 
non, nt lowest 
K. Munson, 211

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALLVICTORIAN ORDER of NURSES Providence v. Toronto.
Ladles free except Saturdays and Holidays. 

This evening at 8.1» o’clock.

HOOP GARDEIV
lly the following artists ( The Cosmopolitan Trio, 
singing, comedy, mimicry; lichen and lfogao. 
In their up-to-date entire; Afoy E. Onnord. .Inc- 
lag comedienne, end Web and id.in.ay,

General admission 10cents. Gulldrea6 cents 
Reserved sente C cents extra.

To-morrow afternoon-tiavebell, Providence 
r, Toronto.

To-morrow evenfag-Boof Gardes.

be held In tbe MnyoFs Office, City Hall, 
OU Friday next, lltb last., at 3 o'clock
1 All persons Interested In the founding 
of, tbe «aid order are cordially Invited to 
be present at the time and place mentioned. 

B011KBT J. FLEMING,
(Mayor) Chairman. 

Mayor’s Office, Toronto, June Utb, 1897.

will
(.

to -•><•<->-{-: i-M
t WANTED — 
phlnnilon lock; 
nuke and price.

B5BHWEDDING GIFTSIAL.
i oLLEDE. 'ii 
g sesaious; »!>•* 
nl, tyi>ewriting,
: 'orrvKpoiiflFUf»
Shaw. l'rlncIffeL £1

Cendnctsr Harris Explains.
[The AT LITTLE COST.

About as rare as leap-year proposals to find 
such pretty gifts at the little prices our

20 to 50 Per Cent.
Discount^^^^^

IU Editor World: Having ready>oar com
ment on the Invitation extejraed to the 
Hamilton Choral Society by the Brantford 
Choral Society, I think It only fair to tbe 
Brantford people that yoa should state that 
they are only asking us to do what they 
first offered to do for us, namely, to fur
nish ns any number of singers we required 

up our chorus, and that they 
tbelr own railway fares. We did 

their kind offer, for 
reasons fully explained totbem, wbleh was 
no fault of theirs. I Sfl.-r the elrenui- 
* tances I think you will admit that I fa ta
ll too singers have no ground for complaint.

C. L, M. Harris.
Conductor Hamilton Choral Society.

8

..\Repair 
’ Department

TO-NICHTAL RClEXnK.
(Tbe stamp mill 
ring th<* present 
f icstlng largo 
Ifonnathm and 
|S. V. HcIfdco.^

Vi*'
BY REQUEST

XV. T. COOKSIvBY

Will repeat Ms CsleVrated titereoptlctm 
Lecture ce the

a a a

Is a special feature of our grow
ing business, and has proved a 
boon to many gentlemen since 
its inception. All kinds of. 
clothing repaired by skilled1 
workmen at lowest charges.

Drop a postal to iopKing- 
treet west, and your garments 
ill be called for, carefully at- 

-ncJed to on the premises and 
eturned promptly.

J Iti-EOD & GRAHAM,
“tailors,

f IC9 King Weat, 
a Toronto

ll to balance 
would pay 
not choose to acceptIIIroRs.

I'll Y A RRTBN,
11 Kin d J«C52. <*or- 
ifi h. Tel. 1336. HI Britiil Colnia Gi Fill.brings you. Discount off Davis Brothers’ 

prices means a good saving, for the original 
prices were as low as could be found in the 
city. Call in and sec what you would like for 
the bride. Plenty of dainty and useful articles 
selected specially for wedding gifts.

Ay.
por
tin'

materially Increased by the 
chair was taken by Mr. W. 800 VIEWS. TICKETS 26c.

Young Women’s Guild Hall,
McGill Street.

Y

X
IS. SHELVING, 
li.l end made ta 
if-"*. The I lath- 
West

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
tbe want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being tho principal 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 

I £0-132 Yonge Street. JEWELERS. f.6A taken before going to bed for a while,
AA* never fail to give relief, and effect a core. 

Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
>A'rAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAvA " Parmalee’s Pills are taking tbe lead 

❖A» A « A : AA »AAAAAwAAAAAAAAAA4^AA4 AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA against tea other makes which I bare In
itoct! «d

V
XZ DAVIS BROTHERS,I Three Mere Merdiers.cause

Iziulxa Chadwick and Bertha Brown 
were two of sixty bicycle scorchers who 
bad to face Magistrate Miller yesterday. 
They each bad to pay up *5dla» did 
the other victims, who were of the male 
persuasion. •

»--NSE3.
IF MAllIilAGl 
.street. Even- «

taw nlvell
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING lie4
TO ROW AGAIN AT BROCKVILLE. IT WILL PAY YOU t

It Is True 
Economy

lC.A.A O. Regatta in. • »ad I-ChmiU- 
lr« Appela led al Pptelal neellag 

•f Esetallte.
A special meeting of the Canadian Asso

ciation of Amateur Oarsmen s Executive 
Committee was held last night at the 
Queen s Hotel, with I'. D. Crerur of Hamil
ton In the chair, and there were Present be
sides: Messrs. George H. Gooderham. vice- 
president: J. W. Hogg, bon. treasurer; W.
«WW»tSSTSK Vyi »

Woodsti
Seven Rounds Before the 

a Police Stopped It.
tic; #

Both in point of satisfaction and money-saving to get• •
FRANKat $75more thanto get a good wheel even if the first cost is 

you are asked to pay at auction sales or dry goods 
shops. You will pay the difference in repairs before 
the season is over and have only trouble and annoy- 

For $70 we offer a wheel that is handsome, 
light, strong and easy running.

THE CLEVELAND°Mr. Bull submitted a sportsmanlike offer 
from llrockvllle, whloh was unanimously 
accepted by the committee, so the regatta 
will be held again this year In Brockvllle 
on Aug. (I and 7. . _

J. Y\\ Hogg was appointed referee. The 
Regatta Committee waa «elected aa fol- 
lowa: W. H. Bull, OeoreeNrl. Gooderham, 
G. II. Mnntz, Alex Boyd. H. P. Grant and 
W. 1. Littlejohn. The Entry Committee 
eonslata of Stewart (Montreal), P. D. Cre- 
rar (Hamilton), Alex Boyd (Galt), W. 1. 
Littlejohn (Toronto). - 

The Regatta Committee will meet at an 
early date to arrange for officer» and to 
send out official reports to the different 
clubs. It was decided to call till» regatta 
the Jubilee Regatta. Toronto would have 
had the regatta only for the difficulty of 
getting a mile and a half straightaway 
course on Toronto Bay, and this is easily 
overcome In Brockvllle.

FIRST BLOOD FOR SHARKEY or $100. i
How the5

I FAVORABLY KNOWN THE WORLD OVER.
hand six new “ Envoys (gentlemen s), very

' he Sailor Landed Right in the Mouth 
and Maher Went Down.ance.

We have- on 

lAll kinds of second-hand wheels, cash or easy payment.
Ms Ifavt^

* elite o< 
ftlonfcl « 
Lei a Ik

WOOdltOr 
murk»hiv a 
that ao mil 
the ridé. j 
agog with 
through th 

• tbv heavy 
boys are u] 
riding the 
watchful < j| 
lu WooUhId]
thing lu till 
and from vJ 
wheelmen I 
up the ld< 
(eofde dl»i»l 
ieLdy made] 
intended n^l 
reform, whl 
at preHent. 
ta nee. The I 
In front oi 
view offlorJ 

Tbe pronij 
very fortiml 
avntative n] 
Whs Is on«j 
pupular jroii 
raring m« nl 
Hist the I'lij 
those of thl 
lion to the! 
and uMfliy I 
pointed to i 
a result of] 
The dlstrlvi 
0, mid exteij 
w Mvh will 
relays: Fro 
dlHliinee ofl 
should be r| 
next will ril 
U miles, o\ 
hardly a h 
distance, ail 
cord time 

London, ] 
point of th] 
lays will d 
divided Inft] 
known in 11 
change -of ] 
front of Tl 
Klchmond-Mfl 

The packd 
instead of a 
over the slid 
relay, will I 
will be nlHij 
wide, with j 
nil that xx 11 
it over thd 
wrist.

cheap.and you will enjoy a season of 
cycle comfortRide a Leader Teme righting f«r five Beuuds, Whew 

the * prelate rs Grew Dlseetlsffed-Theu 
Thry Mixed It lip. »«d After Peter 
Perced the Game the Pel lee Arrested 
the Principals at the dote ef IB* 

fteveath Rsand.
1—They .sparred carefully for a ON THE RUNNING TRACKS. 

minute, Sharkey bolding his band» wide 
apart. Sharkey led for the stomach and 
miHsed. Sharkey tried a right awing, but 
was too short. He tried a swing

the body, but fell abort. Once more 
Sharkey, stllf aggressive, swung bis right 
on neck and they clinched. Maher jabbed 
hla left In the wind and swung bis right on
‘“hound 2 -Afte/some’sparring. Maher Jal>- 
bed hi* left on neck and Sharkey crossed 

on neck. Sharkey put a left 
awing high up on Maher'» arm. Maher sent 
In a very low Jab, but Sharkey stopped It 
with his glove. Tom Jabbed left m wind 
and swung again with left on cnest.
Khar key led for the stomach, and put a low 
left on stomach and Maher crossed bis right 
on the head.

Round

!

1<$€> YONQE
I htheet.H. A. LOZIER & CO.Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd.The

World's Largest Cycle Dealers,
235 and 235# Yonge Street, Toronto.

Round

MR. 8NMHJKEGNiLEDDOWN Standard 7^,Giveaway Wins at Highland Park -A 
Ueeeud for Lady Baleful- Old 

Logan Alts Be*.
Del r ill, Mli h., June 9.--The track at 

Highland Park was slow to-day, hot the 
weather was pleasant and attendance good. 
Two of the five favnrlue 

Flrrt race, 5 fnr.'onga— Frail, 97 (N. Tur- 
n r), ft to 2 and even, 1; Nikola Tesla, 103 
<N xon). 15 to 1, 2: Nemo. lo« (Irving), 4 
to 5. 8. T.mc 1.0614. Dutch Comedian and 
Lord Nugent also ran.

Second rac:1, 0 furlnnga,
! a wav. 101 (N. Turner), to 10

(Sricacm. 4 to 1, 2; Mr. Dunlap, HI <W. 
Williams). 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.22'/,. Bismarck, 
t ote Kelley, Alice W„ Mise Ames also ran. 
Albonton bled.

thirl race, 6 furlongs, selling—Default, 
1011 1 J. Rh'eld-O, 4 to 1, 1» lardy Doleful. 
MR IN. Turin r). 2 lo 5. 2: Prima. PO (W. 
Bell). 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.1». John Conroy also

Fon th race, % mile—Annt Bird, 96 (Nlx- 
rni. 8 to 1, 1: Ada Russell 97 (J. Jaeksmi). 
12 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2: Ma Angelina, 104 
(Irvlnr). 2 10 5, 8. Time .52. Margaret W„ 
Rr-*i Duke. Esmeralda also ran.

F fth race, 6t4 fnrlongs-Walkover, 107 
(Irving), « to 5 and 1 to 2. 1; Inca. 95 <N. 
Turner! 15 to 1, 2: Midnight. 95 (Tanner), 
7 to 5. 3. Time 1.13%. Daisy Mare, Logan, 
Whiff and tag wo also ran.

Montreal; 23, McGill w Ottawa City; 30,
°NÔv!aA°McGllï" ^Montreal: 6, Ottawa 
City v. Ottawa College; 13. Montreal v. 
Ottawa College; 13, Ottawa City v. Mc
Gill.

CAPTURED BE COCKNEYS.

Lends* Bead Charlie Haddock's Tarante 
Team by • te *-«• «We a* 

the Island.
London defeated Toronto yestentey after

noon on the baseball grounds by 9 to 6.
The ground» were sloppy and In poor con 

dittos, owing to the morning rain. The at
tendance was about 200. The poor fielding 
and wild throwing of the Toronto# lost 
them the game. The wet condition of the 
grounds made It bard to handle the ball, 
and the exhibition was a poor one. In the 
second Innings Cann got hla hand hurt, bav-S’t&rffiSL ^îitckèyb‘-Toronto's SboJgJ

SS* Â Ûg^'teîf^MVhX

lime. Score:
Toronto—

Redden, 3b .. •
Down*, lb ..
Strowger, 2b
Heed, c............
Hickey, e.s. .
Dark, Lf. ...
Conn, r.f. ...
Gordon, c.f. ..
Hardy, p. ....
Blakey, r.f. .

Totals .................. 36 6
London—

Snyder, c. #.
Sippi. 2b ...
Gunther, lb.
Conley, 3b ..
Seacrlst, l.f.
Seafert, r.f.
Greer, o.s. ..
Carney, c, ..
Johnson, p.

for

Makers’By Bishop Sullivan in the 
Presence of the Synod.

won.

goods at low prices 
more desirable than cycles

Bought at Auction.

areTORONTO C.C. FIXTURES.
The Toronto Cricket'Club has arranged 

the Mowing splendid Hat of fixture»:
May 24, Trinity College at Trinity; 27, 

Varsity at Toronto; 29, Parkdale at Park-

Jane 5. Trinity College School at To
ronto; 12, Trinity College School at Port 
Hope; 111, Upper Canada College at To
ronto; 19. Hamilton at ToSronto; 22, Hamll-

Sflllng—Glre- 
1; Protoe, 101

TORE A PAPER INTO TATTERS3—Sharkey Jed left, but fell short 
and Maher crossed mlm with the right on 
the cheat. Kharkov led left, fell short 
and then touched Mnber on the nose with 
a right awing. Peter feinted frequently 
and tried to draw Kharkov ont. Then he 
jabbed left on hi# bead and they exchanged 
lefts on the face. Both men were care
ful. but Sharkey left himself very open 
whenever he stepped back.

Round 4—Kharkey swung bis left on the 
shoulder, and jabbed the same flat on the 
stomach. Maher countered on head with 
his left. They then exchanged right and 
left smashes on the face. After missing 
two rights and left», Kharkey put a light 
left Jab on the face and they were sparring 
when the bell rang.

Round 5—l'cter fiddled

This Was the Way in Which Mr. Blake 
Showed His Angry Passions

ton at Hamilton: 22. Ridley College at To
ronto; 23. Ridley College at Bt. Catharine*; 
25, Trinity College at Toronto; 26, 
Parkdale at Toronto; 26, North Toronto at 
North Toronto.

July 1, Hamilton at Hamilton: 1. Gnelph 
at Toronto; 2, Trinity Rover* at Toronto; 
3, Bt. Alban* Ç.C. at Toronto; 5, New Jer- 
*ey A.C. at Toronto; 10, Roaedale at To
ronto; 14, East Toronto at East Toronto; 17, 
Toronto Junction at Toronto; 23, Guelph at 
Guelph: 24, North Toronto at Toronto; 31, 
New Fort at New Fort; 31, Ottawa at Ot
tawa.

Aug. 2, Montreal at Montreal; 2, East To
ronto at Toronto; 7. Parkdale at Toronto; 
7, Uosedale at Rosedale; 0, Hamilton at To
ronto; 
roe to;
Junction ; 21, New Fort at Toronto; 28, 
Rosedale at Rosedale.

Bept. 4, Rosedale at Toronto; 6, All To
ronto at Toronto: 1L Parkdale at Toronto; 
18, Married v. Single at Toronto.

Matches with Chicago, Mr. Ed Seagram’s 
eleven and return matches with Ottawa 
and Montreal are being arranged.

EA.O.H.A.B. R. 00 2124 00 «95 2 154014 12t;lo4
«0 Then the Better .1 *. Jam*»* «»*•

Lay rial ferns Bellgl.nlst n Severe 
rsstlgall.n, Which the Andlenee Ap
ple w«ed—Melle* Intrwtneed Inte Spaed 
Against the Sin ef Henry, "A Crime Ae 
Black As Wilful Murder"—Farther »e- 
Seleuelcs In Funds.

2nr>

The Great Fire Sale003 204 021001 Finding our manufacturers 
overstocked, we have pur
chased at lower prices and 

offer our regular 
guaranteed goods as fol
lows :

$75 Crawfords at $45.
AND OUR

Highest - Grade $85.00 
Crawfords at $55.
We have also a few of our

$65 Leagues at $35 and 
$37.50. ♦
We carry a full stock of 
parts and have experienced 
repairers.

E. C. HÏLÜ & CO.
lOl Yonge-

o 02105 o00013 001 a good deal and 
landed a left Jab on the mouth and Sharkey 
Jabbed bis left on the stomach. Bharkey 
swung right on stomach and Mnber cross
ed his left on the face. Just then Bharkey 
said: “Why don't you cut your moustache 
off?" and Jabbed his left in the wind. Then 
he Jobbed right and left on the face. Dur
ing this round there were cries of “Fight, 
fight!" which showed that some of those 
present did not like such tame boxing.

Round 6-There was a long spell of fid
dling and dancing around. Bharkey tried 
to get Maher Into a neutral corner. Bhar
key led left for stomach and- fell short.
Maher jabbed left on chest and Bharkey 
•wung a right on the head. Peter led left 
for face, bat fell short, and then Bharkey 
sent à straight right on the month, which 
put Maher down, and he fell half through 
the ropes, where he remained fully six se
conds. His mouth was bleeding when be 
got up and the bell rang

Round 7—First blood for Sharkey In the 
last round sent bis stock up, and Mahcr'r. 
face wore a worried look when he came to 
the scratch In this round. Peter fell short 
on a left lead for the face, and Bharkey 

left and right on face and bead.
ribs and Jabbed 
Maher clinched 

and they broke away clean. Maher rushed
ami pot a right ami a left awing <m the jIIT THB FOREIGN BOOK,
face and they clinched. After a break-
away Maher swung a left on the fare and Gmclnnatl, June 0.—Hoslnantc, one of Uic 
a right on the Jaw, which sent Bharkvn fnout lormumble cmdiauL« tor the UiioilJa 
on his back on the ropes. When Bharkey Ud«.s. uiu cut uo*n In tae fuuitu race at 
rose the men clinched and were In that Lut onto today and will not be able to race 
position when the gong sounded. . a.**1 ,nti .

Maher wuh lining bis right hand, sending s 1 foreign book got a scorching on Horn 
npperrnt* on the ribs and body, and did , :e in lLe d1'1* »a e at Gravcnend. Every 
not break when the gong sounded. Wh»*n bft ottered was taken uu the horse, and the 
they did break one of Maher's seconds rush- iOit Siuou on the v c.ory tf the good
ed over to take Maher to hi» 1 Ira k <a,.l, weather fine Trolley,
rarare when Kharkey turner! and "i’v/ilng event, wu. the only favorite
pnnebt-d him on the nose. Then- were cries .*8® "**“• ... _ .
of foul, while Maher and Bharkey were \ •**!*”? Tr0 K' Î?
clinched at the call of time, but the p<>- ' 1 ,l- 1 lo 6’ 1: M‘enn “W
lire Jumped Into the ring and created an 
uproar by arresting the principals, seconds 
and Ibe referee.

The boat was declared a draw. The 
were all taken to the 104tb-atreet Police 
station.

0o s • OF . ■l ENTRIES FOR 8TAKE EVENTS.
Buffalo, June 9.—The following are the 

entries for the stake events nt the Fort 
Erie meeting, which closed last night:

Diamond Jubilee Stakes: George Jr.. Biles 
Rucker, Col. Ddn, Napanax, Cnarlle Rose, 
Lady Dorothy, Miss l'stnek. Little Ada. 
Greenhorn, Well Born, lted Gldd, Kate 
Hardcastle, Clara Van.

New Tlfft House Stakes: Dolando, L.B., 
Ellsmere, Miss Celeatlna, Lookout, Cande
laria, l’arthemax, Keptor, Sue Kittle, l’a- 
trirlan, Atlanta», Sinaloa 111., Anna Lyle, 
Distant Shot, Skate Patrol.

Commission Merchant Htakee: L.B., Can
dela riu, Pnrtheinax, Gltty, Kinney, Miss 
Lillian. Colatcral Kenosha, Snap Shot, 
Ferdinand, Goose Liver.

#<
8 27 11 8

A.B. R. H. O. A. E 
... 5 1 1 12 1 0
... 4 1 1
... 8 1 0

5 3 i
... 4 0 1
... 4 1 1
.,,4 0 1

4 i i
... 4 1 0
... 37 "Ô 1
............. 812010209-9
.......0 01000032-6

Earned runs—None. Two-base
Downs, Snyder. Bases on balls—Toronto 5. 
London 4. Hit by pitcher—Reed. Struck 
out—By Johnson 11. by Hardy 6. Left on 
bases—London 2, Toronto 8. Umpire—J. 
Lyndon. Time—2.00.

PROVIDENCE V. TORONTO.
The championship Providence team arriv

ed by the Cblcora yesterday, but the game 
with Toronto wa* postponed on account of 
rain, and will be played off on Katinday, 
Jnly 24. two games on that day for one ad 
mission. Quite a crowd showed np nt the 
Yonge-strect wharf yesterday, anxlona to 
go over and see Toronto <lo up the cham
pions, which they will try MUo this sfter- 
noon. Williams and Casey Battery for To
ronto, Hodaoii and Dixon for Providence. 
Game called at 4 p.m. llascball boats 
leave Yongc-strcet every ten minutes from 
3 to 4 p.m.

Monarch
Wheels

now13. 14, Old Country v. 
21, Toronto Junction

Canada at To- 
at Torontool

00
Bishop Sweatman again presided at the 

meetings of the Toronto Synod In Bt. 
James* schoolhouse yesterday.

In the consideration of the Widows’ and 
Orphans' Fund report, Mr. S. T. Sheppard 
moved an amendment that all widows and 
young orphans share in the benefits of the 

relatives of subscribers should

o2
0 0

00
21

! 00
11
36Totals ... 

London •.. 
Toronto ...

JOHN DAVIDSON A PRO.
A meeting of tbè local District Racing 

Board was called for yesterday, but ad
journed for the want of a quorum. Moore 
and McEachren had been aunimoniNl to give 
evidence about their standing. They ate 
two of the six who were recently suspend
ed, and will be given a ebauce next week 
to defend themselves. Axtou will sppenr 
before the Hamilton board. John David
son, French and Evans have, been noti
fied of their transfer to the professional 
class.

STILL CONTINUES.
fund, but
participate to a larger extent; and that the 
committee be Instructed to draw up a re
vised scale of pensions.

Arthur Baldwin strongly opposed 
be said, a Bomber—

hits—
Rod <'oat Hteeplechase, July 1, 1807:

Thornclilfe, Ur. Grimes, Glosnoa, Trillion, 
Royal Bob, Athol, Prince Charlie Clark.

Independence Day Handicap, July 1: Ells
mere, Miss Olestlna, Lookout, Hhostn 
Water, f:imdehirlu, Partbeinnx, Beptour, 
Hue Kittle, Her Kxcelency, At hint ns, Dutch

Only a Few of ThemRev. HL'KTLIXl 
riuiflmm I 

to reallxe tl 
only crack a 
are determll 
Ing the blgjj 
content wit 
for the “prj 
prizes In thl 
“simon pun] 
ed their prl 
racing ta ml] 
as second m 
there will U 
so that therl 
road fiends 
event will u 

The Warn»] 
has been re] 
of the fun u| 
be on band I 
orgnnlzntloii] 
fore, and id 
up to, visltd 
entertained, 
furnish the 

One of thi] 
be' the relay
representing
<’le vein ibl 1 
The Worb! 
southern rol 
ford, WojmiJ 
bam. The <1 
northern e«»j 
Gnelph, Acd 
The start h] 
Toronto, umj 
that the In] 
about 7 p.ni 
Into 25 ri-hj 
oti each relJ 
wish to folli] 
will carry j] 
ronto to thi] 
receive theJ 
will In all Û 
persons assol 
Its outcome I 
tere«t by xvl 

Edward NJ 
Michigan DM 
to officiate I 
meet.

From pres] 
at Chatham I 
the history ] 
have been pi 
days, and ev| 
races there

ten seconds

Left.There were,this.
nlioot 10—whose names bail no business on 
the pension list. They had never paid any- 
thing In, and the Synod should not be »o 
soft-hearted aa to pot them on the list. 
No widow's name should be on the list 
unless her husband had subscribed. - '

Mr N. W. Hoyles was of the same optn- 
The Synod would, he Bald, soon be- 
bankrupt If It contiuocd It» present

1

Skater, Knap Shot, Skate Connoisseur.
Dominion Day, Jnly 1: Dolando, Ella- 

mere, Misa Celeatlna, Lookout, Shasta 
Water, t’andelarta, I'artbemax, Scptour, 
tanipanla, Hoe Kittle, Her Excellency, 
Lsnuert. Mias Lillian, Atlanta», Minaiou 
IH- Distant Shot, Skate, Stonemason.

^pHËRE ARE A CËR- 
1 TAIN class of people who 

wait for auction wheels, who 
would buy anything at auction, 

their neighbor’s door- 
plate, thinking it was cheap.

Huy a standard make wheel, 
folly guaranteed.

Now is your time to buy a 
MONARCH, 1897 wheels, 
at a big discount. Call early 
and secure a bargain.

swung 
Khnrkry 
his left

•wung right on 
In the stomach.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The Wanderers' Band will be clothed In 

nnlforms of Immaculate white duck and- 
blue trimmings at the Chatham meet. The 
rank and file of the club will alt wear 
white dock caps with their natty grey uni
forms.

Mr. J. Carbert Thompson - 
ere, who has been seriously 
night reported 

The Llederkranz Cycle Clnb will bold a 
special meeting to-night In their club- 
rooms.

Ion.
come
1KJtov* Mr. Burns drew attention ufttio fact 
that many m#n paid into this fund for tei# 
or fifteen years, and then went into some 
other diocese, and thereby lost the whole. 
Many men, be thought, lookea at the mat
ter from this view. That was why bejiad 
never paid anything.

Provost Welch was of much the' same 
opinion. He shoxved that the basis of pay- 

' ment xv ns Impossible. In England be had 
iolned n fund at 30 years of age aud pa d 
$13 annually. At the age of 65 he would 
«Iraw $77 a year. In tins fund $8 or $0 a 
year waa pu hi and $200 return expected, 
which waa Impossible.

Sbonld savrlffee I.nxarlea.
Rev. Keptlmna Jones thflnglit that tlie 

mlnlato'. anould make greater efforts to 
contribute to this fund-they would If they 

men who had their widows' Intér
êt heart. If they did not get very 

large salaries let them go without tbelr 
pipes and other luxuries. I Laughter.)

Mr. S. H. Blake thought there were too 
many sleeping partner# in the cliureh. He 
eon Id not understand why men were so 
selfish aa to give no thought to a matter un 
leas they expected to get some personal 
benefit.

Hie matter wa# laid over till the next 
meeting of the Synod.

During the morning the Bishop read a 
telegram of greeting from the Synod of 
Niagara, now In «Jsslon. A suitable reply 
was returned.

even
of the Wander- 

sick, was last t.out of danger.
EASTERN LEAltiBtC.

At Buffalo—After Springfield bad scored 
three runs In It» half of the sixth Innings, 
a heavy downpour of rain compelled Um
pire Gaffney to call the game. This sent 
the score back to tbe fifth Innings, whim 
gave the game to Buffalo by a score 
four to two. Score: it h K

liilüifiSi 8 2
2 5 1

principle of Christianity. By thin 
all churches would be Judged.
■ nltoswery and Beer.

Hon. S. H. Blake followed, and spoke of 
the moral responsibility resting on the 
Toronto diocese ns being the largest and 
wealthiest In Canada. Live men were need
ed, who would devote their whole Uvea to 
the conversion of souls, and not fritter 
away their time In petty eborrh entertain
ments and such things. He then rend re
ports from a mission paper, where such 
tilings were chronicled pretty fully. That 
was not the way to convert souls; they 
were trifle» that should not take up the 
time of Christian missionaries. He then. 
In » moat sarepatlc, contemptuous and dm- 

, matlc fashion, tore the paper to pleees and 
threw It Oil the floor, remarking that be 
had not the heart to go further.

He concluded by moving a resolution to 
tbe effect that a committee la- appointed 
whose duly It shall be to supply »|ienkers 
on missionary subjects at Church meetings.

Rev. Csiiou Cayley seconded the resolu
tion, whlrh was rarrled, and will be re
ported at to-day'» meeting of Synod. 

Fitting ClMstlnenrenl.
The meeting waa then about to break 

Up, when Bishop Sullivan arose and de
livered himself as follows:
'-Though I am not on the list of speakers 

for the evening. 1 am In dnly bound lo 
say something. In Mr, Blake's address 
certain allusions were made to certain ae 
counts of missionary work, so called, which 
he felt compelled In Justice to correct, I 
would be very sorry to have the audience 
leave with the Impression conveyed by 
Mr. Blake’s remarks. I cannot help feel
ing that the fragment» of the paper so 
dramatically torn to pieces and Hung on 
the floor of the aehoolbouse were other 
than tiro»» of a copy of The Algomn Mis
sion News. I reached that conclusion be
cause In Ills remarks Mr. Blake mentioned 
the name of a -station In the Algonia dlo- 

If any reflection can be cast on that 
which, God forbid, 1 will be the

■lamentai
principleQneen City Bleyete dab's Glee dob. 

I lock ray, conductor, meets for prae-
The

Adam
tlce thl# evening (Tbnrsdayi, at 8 o'clock, 
at the club-rooms, Sunnyslde. A large at
tendance la reitoested.

A geoeral meeting of the Tonrtsts will be 
held this evening to deal with hnalneaa 
laid over from the regular meeting last 
Tuesday night. The committee In charge 
of the Tourist*' Mnonllgn- are hard at 
work preparing for this event.

of

Is,nr, 1.1 to 1, 2; Kate !... I*) i.Nntt), 30 
to l. 3. Time 1.11L Est ne Regina, Klglta, 
Liter B., 1 be Navy also ran.

S.coml race, 4% fut long,—Flora Louise, 
108 (J. Hill), h to o, 1 ; Kiesnnr Holmes, lob 
(T. Bn no. 4 ti 5, 2; Géorgie C., 108 (Gles- 
m il. 2, to 1, 3. T.me .HI.
Forlnute and Ft-uo»..

Tbhd iace, 1 mile,
107 (O-n.eyl, 4 to 1,
(James), h to 3, 2; Captain 1'ilrsall, 92 (Ne- 
vide). 7 11 2 3. T me 1.43. M rmald. Mag 
sic S.. Incitaiua, Hilda. Schedule, Iron Mis
tress. Billy Arnold nlvo ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards-(-ava
lai o. 97 (It. Isom), 15 to 1, 1: J. H. C„ 97 
(Everett). 4 lo 1, 2; Fred Harr, 102 (War
ren. 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.45. Romp. Maza
rine. l-owhattan, I’nraon and Roalnante also

Fifth race. 1 mile, selling-Three Bars, 103 
(J. Hill), 5 to 1, 1: Rhine*'mm. 100 <T. 
Burn*). <1 to 1. 2; Rasper. 110 (f. Relff). 
12 to 1. ?.. Time 1.41%. Alniee Goodwin, 
John McElroy, Fife, Donatos and Toots also
' sixth race, hurdle, W mile*—Col. Weight 
man. ire iT. Murpliy). 20 to 1. 1; Znldlcnr. 
135 (C. Johnson-, 10 lo 1, 2: Uncle Jim, 13.1 
iCotti nil, » to 1. 3. T.me 2.48‘A. Col. Bar
ren. War Bennett also ran.

Until s: Fir, t race, selling, 15-16 mlle- 
Molli:-. FIIMbnater. 90 <S'h: (ibsenre 
Sugar Cane 96. J. Walter 97. Hilda 90. Sim 
,,le Jack 101, Fret IIS. Whiteside, Ben Naiad, 
la-aflef. 103 each : Duke of Montrose II, lot.

t ec nd race, s lllne, 5 fnrl-mgs- Lucky 
Men -ny. Fewness. Sm-'hopc. Fanfaronade. 
Millet ream, loo each: The Doctor 101. \\ ad 
a-, (ipoonent. lot each: ltncks-w 108.

Thirl rn--c, handl-ap. i% mile»—Endnr- 
nn-e tv, P-n-nure 1-0, Sharon 105, Eloalvc
,<Fourth°ricc. Thé Mllldalc. 6 fnriongs
Kla°:/Sl,2rTT,.ïrién,mA,MT
m'-o 114: Buck Maaslc 121.

Fifib rac-,. 5 furlong -Helvetia. Exquis 
It, t-dv Itenlev. I Cl lac Bn hew. May Ag

'WJrZ,■ Lady

151» mile -Ml»» Rosa.
WREaaaiM___ Fresco.
E idlc* iiurk '. Crarewltz, 103 each ; Want " 165, Old C n're 110.

^Statrorlw—Sonder* and H. Smith; Mains 
ixmI Dudcso. Umpire—Gaffney.

o -IH
men

6 and 8 
Adelaide Street 

Toronto.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Baltimore, the champion*, hy roperior 

work In batting and Adding took the flrat 
tame of this nerlea from Clcvcbind. Hof- 
1er pitched a great game, until the ninth, 
when he allowed three singles, two double* 
and a triple, netting live mua. Tbe fleld- 

the visiting team waa ragged at 
time*, while that of the borne team waa 
brilliant. McDermott dlil well for a few 
Inning*, after which be went np In the air 
end wa* replaced by 1’appalan. Attend
ance 3521. Score:

j Taffeta Silk, 
vV. Foc») elan ran. 

telling—White Oak, 
1; Frontman,

were
est»THROUGH GRAVESEND MU11.

New York, Jane ».—Tbe smallest crowd 
ef the Hiaison was nt Gravesend to-day to 
watch the races. The track was a sea of 
mnd.

First race, 5 fnriongs—Hamburg, 104 
(Wilhite). 0 to 6, 1, by one length: Pro. 
vinos, 115 (Sima). 7 to 1. 2, by a length: 
Kwango. 104 (Hewitt). 0 to 1. 3. Time 
1.03%. Sander*. Come Quick, Dogtown, anil 
Ella Daly also ran.

Second rare, 1 mile, selling—Hhnltz, 100 
(Sloan). 3 to 1, won by half a length; Con
cord, TOO (Sim*). 5 to 1, 2. by a bead; Fnl- 
amlnn, 102 (Hewitt), 3H to 1, 8. Time 
1.45%. Salma k. Right Chance, Mahoney 
Slavonian. Humorist, Diana's Daughter and 
Suspicion also ran.

Third race. Patchmrne, 6 furlongs, selling 
—nillnll. 90 (O'Connor). 7 to 1, won by two 
lengths; Irish Reel. 108 (Sloan), 4 to If, 2 
by lire lengths: Prompb. 98 (Hewlttl. 7 
to 1. 3. Time 1.16%. Brisk. Eton Jacket, 
and Bonapfirte also ran.

F’onrtb race, 1 1-16 miles—Arabian, .13 
(Maher). 7 to 5. won by a length; Parme
san, 93 (Powers). T to 2, 2. hy half a 
length; Halmo, 105 (Sloan). 6 to 6, 3. Time 
1.51.

Fifth race, 6

West,M-COY AND CREKDON.
New York, June 0.—Dnn Creedon and Kid 

McCoy hnv«* been matched to light nt the 
Valnee Athletic flub within the next six 
weeks for a purse of JfiOtJO, the men to 
weigh 158 pounds, 
forfeit to-day.

vri
840

(/
Each posted a $1000Ing of

(“bring nilMORE TROUBLE FOR TECUMHK11S.
At u meeting of the Toronto lacrosse 

Ix-aguc, Uehl last night, there were a inur.- 
ber of '*ertIfl«-;i les signed by the preiddent.* 

The Teeiinwh* III. u-ani were rnle<l out 
mid will not be Mille to piny tbelr netted ill 
ed game oik Sjituidny, as they Wave nut 
got Ilielr cert Iflen ten signed. The gituiv 
scheduled for J one 5 has been iKwlpouci! 
Indefinitely.

R. II. E.
Baltimore ........ 1 0053200 *—11 14 2
Cleveland ........ 0 000000 1 5— 6 10 5

Batteries—Hoffer and Bowerman; Mc
Dermott. Tappalau and Zlminer.

At Washington Donahoe was easy for 
the fb-nators, while the Browns could not 
hit Mercer. Both sides played an errorless 
game. Harley, who Is a graduate of 
Georgetoxvn University, was given a warm 
reception by bis friends. Attendance 1800. 
Score:

rnr*.

The 81a ef V*n*ry,
On resuming business at 3 o'clock several 

notices of motion were given. Here i» vue 
of vital interest:

by Mr. It. Reynolds and seconded 
by George Htugg, nt., “That, whereas thou
sands in our midst are now suffering In 

nt aud misery, and many have been 
tbe asylum, to suicide and a pre

mature grave by reason of tbe struggle for 
existence arising In a large measure from 
unequal laws, especially those laws where
by questionable business methods are 
PptMHMHHpR 
beeu deprived of tbelr equity in real es
tate;

“Resolved, Th»t His Lordship the Bishop 
be requested to^ndvlse the clergy of his 
diocese to preach special sermons from time 
to time on the sin of usury and exaction, 
clearly condemned In Scripture and de 
non need by the Christian Fathers of the 
Church os a crime as bad as wilful murder."

Demand I e Wei.
The report of the Church Extension. Gen

eral Purposes and Assessment Committees 
was submitted and showed that the Income 
for those purposes was very Insufficient to 
meet, the demands.

The Superannuation Fund Committee re
ported that 26 parishes had paid nothing 
ami among them some of the best city con
gregations. In 1806 tbe income was $1050.8;; 
and lu 1807 $803.80.

« *»»»»• I I •lied the Kents.

4

Movedlinperlul Bnnk nf ( min do.
The twenty-second annual statement of 

Ibis buik has just, been issued. The profit 
nml loss account U cs fobows:
DlrUleml No. 43. » |.-r 

«paid Dr l>vctlu
be r. ltftMi)...................... $78,fill 00

Dlxldi e.il N«r. 14- p'T 
cent. «payable t-t
June. 1807)... ............ 76,544 00

Bonn* ef 1 per cent., 
payable 1st June, mn T!).fi3d 0-1

And a little cash to bind the bar
gain and we’ll give >ou a tvheel 
that you’ll be proud to ride in the 
Jubilee Procession. You know the 
reputation of the “ Sun " for 
strength and reliability. Have you 
seen the “ Lakeside ” and “Alpine’ ?

OPEN EVENINGS.

di3v<*n to
R. H. E.

Washington ....... 2 02 1 0001 *-0 14 0
Bt. Louis A A A n II A A (I 0—0 " lcent.„ ... .....................00000000 0—0 « 0

Batteries—Mercer and Farrell; Donahue 
and Murphy.

pro-
havefurlongs. sHIIng-Cesarlsn.

DIAMOND DUST 110 (Shield*), 7 to 5. won by a length: III
DIAMOND uuur, Doddv. 02 (Powers), 10 to 1. 2. by a

The Maple Leafs are open for challenges, jrngth: Dolando. 106 (Thorpe). 7 to a •*.
Mutuals preferred. Average age. 13 years. Time 1.17%. Friendship. Minnie Alphonse.
Address Arthur Johnston, 230 Booth-avenue. Titmouse. Kaiser. Ludwig, M.irslan and 

The Alert* would like to arrange a game Fellrhe also ran. „
' DarWron,.Ur«rsamur..trovt. IteodJ.”''MgSFSi

Sllv« StJra or F'lma vreferred. Floahlng l.w SInokl 4 o L d Thna^VJ- 
j William Mi-Knlglit. 133 Ao*n*t» arson». X^TTimniw alan ran

A meeting of the Toronto Uaai ball Lea- ntrtVa,” KtrTt race. 5 fnrlmi**-I,tills
igue Is called for to-nlghl nt the Market _ . "Xtianthn. KIIL Gelaha, l.ndy Cmfli- 
'lintel, Front-atreet east, at S.J0. Delegate» Land Nrmpb. Colonial Dame. Gat, 
are requested to be on Uni’. caisUon. Jilted. Briar Sweet 112 enen.

Manager Stubbs of tbe Lar.-tts bas great- «.^ond rare, hnndleaw l'A miles—Lake 
: It strengthened tala team by signing four „hnr(1 ]2n premier 122. Peep o' Day. Dog- 

new players, and he baa every hope that i ,,, enrh. Volley 112. Hondo 104. 
be sill defeat the Regent» in Friday. 1 * Third raee.Hnnover Stakes, selling allow- 

The Toronto Senior Baseball League will ■ anees. 4 furlongs-Fixed Star. Demagogue 
• hold a meeting to-night at 8.30 la the Do- jn- each. Blue A way. M Isa Florida lnj. each,
, minion Hotel, corner Queen an.l Sumach- First Fmlt 100. Central Trust, Mldlnn 37,
STfl 'ÏrZX-ï P«..°ïî Derby of ,10 -
hriéléatNTm.. Maple tea fa v. Qneen ^^Vb^rîTr °SlJmio,H^.

The Frets League game arranged for to- tngen, 'Brow Lad, Scottish Chieftain, Rifle lle-,.r raising It. I err. t Gathered In and 
day has been postponed until next week. vrL^Sh- . the Montauk High Weight Arsnnd this Itnsy City.

Only one Eastern League and two Na- /nriongs-Gotham 134. Brandy- The bMrt pipe Is the Blttor Vlpe-flltera
tlvnal League gaims were pi.lyed jester- . voter 127 each. (Meonhns 110. 3 re- th(l »moke—and the best made. Alive Bo! day. rain Interfering with utuvr svhcdu.cd Brisk 116. llarrlngton 113 gg,.

31» easysn as 5»'^ saw
SSSHa ue

ley and Cleveland.
Rev. A. C. Crews will conduct the anni

versary services of the Epwortb league 
of Ask in-st reel Methodist Church, London, 
ont., next Sunday.

Hugh Miller, a Grand Valley cattle drm 
er. was fined $5 and costs or ’M) day» for 
lighting with a man named James Phalen. 
Pitfllfii was dlflcbflrged.

An elderly man named McConacble was ar- 
resied by Detective Harriw»n late last night 

1 wn-v< nr old warrant elnrglug him 
with the theft of a pair of shoe».

and whereby men and women

..... .......-$176,724 00

11,890 40 

.... 53.393 18 
$242,007 07

WrRttn off bank premises nc 
connt ..........................

B;il itrc of account carried for- 
xvnrd........ cesc. 

dloeese-
lnm to stand tip and defend It: It Is not 
perfect ; it» late Bishop Is far from being 
perfect ; Its clergy are fur from being per
fect. but I challenge Mr. Blake to find 
anywhere In the broad Dominion or on the 
face of the earth, a body of clergy or 

ly more loyal to the Church of Eng
land."* I Applause.)

MohI* K*t Neglected.

IG. T. Pendrith & Co.Tart. Ibil inc* nt crellt of account 
3»th May, 1890, btonght for-

.$ 52,811 40wnrd #... ..
Profit» for the y«*ar end”d 31st 

Mnv. Ie 07, after dédnc'In-T
Tl.73-81 Adelalde-st XVestof''thVaWat 115. Martha 

Imp.

f » D'
We ha]

conslstlnd 
among w] 
lengths ri 
tenais at 

BLACK-

ch a rires of management nnd Iii- 
terft due deg-osltum; making 
fml nroxlNlnn for nil bad ami 
doubtfnl d*lts. nnd for rebate 
on bills nndcr discount................ 189,196 27

$242,007 67
Remt account--Bnlance at credit 

of account 31st May, 1897... .$1,156,800 00

lalt

sr -
■ Bishop Kulllran. continuing, said none

understood more thoroughly or better thin who Lrd once redded In Algoms, and who,
they what the trig* functions of the clergy in »» vermin mission ih< re, bad token ni f *
were. They bad not to learn that: the chief <i tlv • p -rt In c.er.. tb n < going on. Hier 
function of the clergyman waa tbv cnr« of w« n* no n b r of « finlly which had men
souls; they learnt It long ago. He re- »orely tried with a variety of bur lens wnien
fretted, however, that It had been Implied tlr y bad born- will nvl/ nnd f ribrnlrNiyciy.
In Mr. Blake's «ddre*» that the care of ai d v t ihey had d-vot/d thei«H« lves, the r 
minis had been neglected nnd the attention mi r les and th Ir JVttt ♦ sn H ,1!ntfh„ 
of the clergy given to Monday m liool enter- 1 ulb.l’ g of a little » ton • eimreh. the er 
talnniMits. Their first duty was to prem-b ing end p«.reha* »g nf a naç, P«mnf

f«My and forolîdy“'.‘mt"ihny «V^tTS/wier/Zl’tha $,«r*X
TL^oln? ll ’rhlT war# ITc TvWon
spi-nUlns Iticlr lires In th- inlsalminrr din- " / ( * , 4 e n 1 ’
ease <*f Algomn In the discharge of that \v (t, retard id Itm lift’— - if—r! a In tr— n ■»
function. | Applause. I He. (th- speaker) jf .f,, til l i - r in tnbe -d that th" children
knew them better than Mr. Blake or any- th,.rP w,.n. n„t ,lk(. of Tonmta.

elm knew them and th-y nil upheld Th-v w-re comi,l-,-ly Iwdatixl anil the Sal
ami preached, as faithfully a« human ll|m d.lv>nhr„, ,nte-tnlnmi nt waa the one *r«it 

In th-evening a missionary maetlnz wm- ,H,,W I'CT"* 1 f,!n 1('-- L"»p-1 of ,,,, r TI--I- grlif w.is aln-
8 held. Th- Bishop pn-ald-d mid annf that a,,h''a 1 hri"*- I Applause.) If they found nny lr,.„, , lt did o-.letake pine*,

the speakers of (be erenlng would i ueflu- n—-"«ary to enter late toe little 4-- To n-oi„v- tfal.e Itsarw • »
their attention mainly to domestic tuts- "LmrTbat'^^rhmr.«Mbjj.

The first speaker waa Dr. Parkin of Up- footsteps they were following, will I- h- mlglit !»■' i'onr-y"l hr the
lier < anadu College, who r—Ived a r-ry waa on earth preaching th- Gospel, Men- Th- latt-r^h- -on,1 u
cordial gr—tine. He said that when Uh tiffed himself with th- I • o. fl.lnk Ini n--1 ‘ h m in D - fnln-a- i
('lurch of England pin—d Itself la-aid- pore I Interest of those, for «h un “,h ,”l ft m, word 
other ch arches It made great -talma, .it h- mlnl.t red. (Applanm.F The erecting ot f ' iMr Bl-keiwould V he Ini,’ 
pointed baek to n long history and-efm- „ „|, k- fi nee annul „ »eu.ol houa,- yim|. ‘ net -f «"•
met Ion whlrh he ehsrseterlwul ns the chereb In Alsoma trilling as It mlgut »--uU «-tiHe I- th-mked Mr. Blake Ben** trlepbonle coimeethm of sposfolle sn-ices- and. when prrmnted In a —rtaln form, an) : . "i .., irl-- w , d, is ar (|nc I 
«Ion hr which the Gospel was given to ™i|rg to the rislhie faml'l-', atoml forirh k * I >«Iri"' wo d* <e ar RU inw.F^
"vi,enT1,mXrnC g Tntne/te n’y “• * Tulh-i '''-pie W«-e “.^^Vn/sKtmïït w^L
Cd-nv"hy ‘"he'Vm k thTeho!^ h«id donm tb* ClU‘nè.”. ‘ ’ i ZZ

'tC tra,1 *nre“u,»M î” iSiMm, ! # I h bag ore- the rod. ree. the Blabov S^"t,^t."'l *7pl .f'} ' “ , ^

tni It was missionary. This was the tun- ; said Lc raw ihc laçai of p-isoual tr ends, The Synod resumes bualnest this morning.

SPORTING NOTES.
Roaedale erleketers plar I'nrkdnle at 

Itiiaednle at 2.30 on Saturday afternoon.
Richmond Hill would like to get a game 

on wltti the Toronto Garnet#jor Saturday 
next, and will pay nil expense. Other men 
outside team will get half or «Ingle fare. 
Telephone R. W. Hall, secretary ot Rich
mond Hill L. C.

players of the TartficD 
Club. lH)th senior nnd f 
arc requested to att#md practice on Thurs
day and Friday nights, especially on Thurs
day, as there will be a match played be
tween senior and Intermediate teams.

Tbe Toronto Rectory Committee made the 
following report, which won adopted;

“The constantly decreasing Interest and 
rent obtainable have largely diminished the 
omount divisible among the rectors of the 
deanery, and the fact that tbe numl>er of 
rectors entitled to share in this fund ha» 
Increased from sixteen to thirty-four, with 
three churches asking to be admitted, ha» 
reduced tbe allotment to each to less than 
one-half of what was contemplated nt th 
beginning.

“Owing to the continued business depres
sion the committee has been tumble to 
collect tbe rents dut by three of the prin
cipal tenant», and the arrears now due by 
them ameunt to nearly $12,000."

AnuUean NUslsns.

Pieces ] 
waists, sll 
make» a» 
season. 

COLORED] 
Pieces of 
•klrt» or 
able good] 

8ILKS- 
Bpeclally 
shot ta ff 
glace, I.iu 

WAKHABlJ 
Useful J 

goo<l» I m H 
Glnglmm»] 
Zephyrs. ] 

THE BKHT] 
from thi J 
course )»»•] 
Everyone 
•elves. 

MAIL ORij 
Contain! n I 
slble wild 
Uon. |

HAPPEyiNGt* OP A DAT,

Football
Intermediate.H The

;

eil

ASSOCIATION F’OOTBALL.
At the executive meeting 

F’oottmll -ague last night
-phone I.fllee. theae clnhs were rep 

sentwl. Scots. McPherson; Furkilalea. Lewis 
and Blrdsall: Gore Vales, l'nrrls and Proc
tor; Riverside», Brooks and Brown. The 
principal business was to pick the team to 
represent the Ia**guc In tbe spring match 
ta-tween Toronto Footlwll la-ogue and 
Western Association July 1. The following 
team was chom-u: Goal. Dale (Purkda e.) ; 
backs, Mott (Scots), Anderson (Gore Xaleai, 
half backs. Brook» (Riversides), Mcl herson 
(Scots), Bradley (Scot»); forward», IMirvta 
(Gore Vales), G-row i Riversides), Murray 
(Riversides). Gentle (Riversides), 1-wls 
(Parkdale): spare men, Craymt-r (Scot»), 
Hunter I Gore Vales).

of the Toronto 
In the Hell The Tonrlats will hold a 5 mile handicap 

Krfnrdnv starting from Minna Ilot,I. KThc ToarÎM. will enter about 15 men for 
Chatham, Inclndlng two In the century 
race. ______ __

Following la the list of the probationers to 
he reeelved Into foil membership with 
Methodist Conference and for -rdlnn lon 
Artlmr 11. Sanderwin. Chari,-» H. D '*■ 
John A. Jaekaon. K.F.L.. Wnii.™ F ÎU-' 
F'rallck. John J. Sparling. « llllatn K. Ba.- 
er. Daniel Normnn. H.A.. James G. Hogtrs, 
William J. Tribble. Thorns» G. MeAteer.

^AYER’S
PILLS

Tel

\ M fer «mileallsB-

find much relief. 1 at last tried Ayer's 
Pills, and testily that I have derived 
great benefit from I heir «ne. For over 
two year* |niat 1 have taken one ot 
these pills -rrry night.”—G. W. How- 
MAX, ai liait Main St, Car lb le, Fa.

OTTH.B

ih-

Frank l/vsee and David Henderson, who 
were Indulging tbelr pugilistic propcffaltira 

Oak nnd Klvcr-atna-ta Tnradny night, JOHNa IMr. J. P. McF.wcn. Snperlntendcnt of 
Fenllat Mission», l-nv-ea today for Qoctwc 
and Northeastern Ontario.

Mr. G. It. Roberta.
Ihmk Room. Is visiting

wire each lin'd 61 and costs or 10 day».
Mrs. Emma Elizabeth Brodlgnn yester

day applied for probate of the will of her 
late husband. John Brodlgnn of Toronto. 
Tte principal asset is *2000, life Insurance.

CONSTIPATION. KIbiQUEBEC RUGBY SCHEDULE.
Montreal. Jnne 0,-At a meeting of Quebec 

n. II thl* schedule waa nrraaged: Oct 
2, Montreal v. Ottawa City; 9, Ottawa City | elation In Western Ontario.

manager nf Baptist 
the Baptist A»so-
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IN II SID OF WHEELS
Directors, in concert with the General 
Manager, be requested to formulate a 
scheme for such pension fund, and fo 
report thereon at the next annual gen
eral meeting. Carried.

Moved by Mr. T. Norris, seconded by 
Mr. E. H. Taylor, that Mr. H. J. Sim
mons and Mr. John Shaw be appointed 
scrutineers of the ballot, and that the 
ballot box be now opened and rcinnln 
open till 4.30 o'clock of this day, for the 
election of Directors, and (hat if 6 re 
minutes elapse without a vote being cast, 
the scrutineers be empowered to close 
the ballot box. Carried.

The General Manager announced, on 
behalf of Mr. B. H. Smith, tliat be 
does not seek re-election as a Director.

The scrutineers subsequently reported 
as the result of' tile ballot that the fol
lowing gentlemen were elected Direc
tors for the ensuing year, viz.: Messrs. 
William Withall. O. R. Renfrew, 8. ,T. 
Shaw, John T. Ross, Gasnard Lemoine, 
W. A. Marsh and John Breakey.

Moved by Mr. G. Lemoine, seconded 
by Mr. W. A. Marsh, that the thanks 
of this meeting are hereby tendered to 
the scrutineers for thedr services. Car- 
ried.

The chairman having vacated the 
chair, it was moved by Mr. J. H. Sim
mons. seconded by Mr. Robert Brodie, 
that the thanks of this meeting be given 
to Mr. S. J. Shaw for his services in 
the chair. Carried.

(SlgnM),

QUEBEC BANK.such events as the 11000 handicap, the W. 
G. & It. trophy team race, eight champion
ships. the big road race and eight open 
events, even the most exacting should be 
satisfied.

The full Chatham program will he pub
lished In the next bulletin, mid It Is claim
ed It will contain some striking features.

Any desiring hotel or private house ac
commodation at Chat 
communicate nt once 
chairman Lodging Committee.

The Chnthamltea have wisely placed the 
rate of admission (b the track on July 1. 2 
and 3 at 25 cents, with 23 rents extra for 
grand stand. Excellent seats In the grand 
stand may be reserved beforehand at B0 
rents each on application to the meet se
cretary.

The Chnthamltea have been fortunate In 
their selection of a hendqnnrters for the 
meet In July. They have secured the Drill 
Hall situated at the east end of Tecnmseh 
Park, In the very centre of the city. ' It 
bus a regular set of offices for the various 
committees, «-III hold 2000 people and he a 
general rendesvous during the entire meet.

W. Montague Perrett of Chicago has con
sented to net ns first assistant to Clerk of 
the Course Donly st the Chatham meet In 
July. Mr. Perrett Is acknowledged to be 
the most efficient clerk of the course In 
the L. A. W„ and has been appointed chief 
clerk of the course for the L. A. W. Na
tional Meet at Philadelphia In August.

The dates July 1. 2. 3. should recommend 
It strongly to the American flyers. Follow
ed closely ns It Is by the Detroit Cycle 
Track Association’s big meet on Jnly 8. 
and the L. A. ' , National Circuit at Grand 
Itnplds, Mich, .urlng the same week, there 
will be no It l jumps, and there will be 
virtually a f 
three days, 
be right up 
appoint meg 
sent a plied 
the blggefi j

t
I

ANNUAL MEETING OP SHARE
HOLDERS, HELD MONDAY, ' 

7th JUNE, 1897. '

I: m ;Woodstock Wildly Enthusias
tic Over the Relay.

!ham In J illy should 
with H. II. Lament,

Proceedings of the seventy-ninth an
nual general meeting of the shareholders 
of the Quebec Bank, held In the Bank
ing House In Quebec, on Monday, June 
7, 1807. Present: ,

8. J. Shaw, J. T. Rose, O. Ltfn&ine, 
W. A. Marsh, John‘Breakey, P. ' John- 
ston, Major James Morgan, D. Smith, 
Ernest F. Wurtole, D. H. Geg#ie, John 
Shaw, Robert Brodie, Thomas Norris, 
J. H. Simmons, Copt. W. ■ H. Carter, 
William Tofiela, John Brown, E. H, 
Taylor and others.

On motion of Mr, J, T. Boss, seconded 
by Mr. W. A. Marsh, the chair 
taken by Mr. 8. J. Shaw, and M 
C. Coffin was requested to act ns 
tary of the meeting.

The Chairman read the report of the 
Dtrectnrw, and Mr. McDougall/the Gen
eral Manager, read the statement of the 
affairs of the Bank as on the 10th of 
May, 1897.
Report of the Directors of the Quebec 

Bank to the Shareholders at their 
Annual General Meeting, held at the 
Banking House, Quebec, on June 7, 
1897.

The Directors beg to present to the 
Shareholders the seventy-ninth annual 
report of the affairs of the Bank, show
ing the result of its business for the 
fiscal year ended the 15th May, 1807.

Lrct

Special Sale» 
Ready-made

:

FRANK HYDE’S DISTRICT.75
r $100.

flow the National Meet is Booming in 
Chatham.ER.

! !was 
r. T. 
seen?-

’s), very !
: jshs BevMsJa, Preach aad Graves Get 

Halite ef Their Trsasfer le the Prolrs- 
sloasl Class-11 sere aad McEaebera la 
Gel a Hearlag-Males af the Wheel.

It.

yongb

lEBT.
Woodstock, June 0.—(Special.)—It Is re- 

niarkablc at this early stage of the relay 
that so much Interest should be taken In 

Q the ride. Every place along the relay Is 
sgog with the idea of the flyers passing 

[ through the place and, notwithstanding 
. the heavy rains of the last few days, the 

boys are already at It, training hard and 
riding the respective relays under the 
watchful eye of the different committees, 
lu Woodstock, which Is a hot-bed for any
thing In the line of honest amateur sport 
sud from which many of Canada's pioneer 
wheelmen have hailed, they have taken 
up the Ides |n eamestueses, sud the towns
people display an enthusiasm that has si- 
1.1,Uy made the relay race, which was only 
intended us an Incentive to the good roads 
reform, which Is passing over Hie country 
St present, to an affair of national impor
tance. The relay in Woodstock will change 
In front of The Woodstock Hcutlnel-lte- 
vlew otfloc.

remoter» of the relay have been 
In securing as their repre- 

Mr. Frank Hyde,

Clothing /.
T. C. COFFIN,

. Secretary.
rt circuit opening with the 
/Chatham. The prizes will 
/the top notch, the track and 
lire first-class, and from pre- 
res the meet will be by far 
’air Canada has ever seen.

IRELAND’S SONS AND DAUGHTERS- » .

Annual Convention In Tarants Ansplflsns- 
|y Opened Tenterdav-Delegates 

Prom All Over Canada.
The Grand Lodge of the Bonn and 

Daughters of Ireland met in Occident 
Hall yesterday at 10 n.m. James Steele, 
Grand President, was in the chair, and 
M. A. Harper in the vice-chair. There 

300 delegates in attendance

9 AT ABOUT HALF REGULAR PRICESHAP BY DAVIDSON WON. 
Chariot I Mich., June 9.—Fred Shrien 

of Toledo Tell In the final of the two- 
mile handicap professional bicycle rney 
yesterday and dislocated his shoulder, 
which lay* him up, as well as Kimble, 
for the present.

Finals: One mile open, professional— 
Itoriry^_ Marsh, Dowaigac, won. Time

Two mile handicap, professional—W. 
E. Berber, Indianapolis (60 yards', won. 
Time 4.44.

u»l One mile, consolation, professional— 
oid Harlvy Davidson, Toronto, won. Time

Prill and 1.» Account.
Balance of profit and 'lo-s ac

count, 13th May, 18UU.................
Touts for the year end’d 13th 

Mav. 1897, after deduitlng 
charms of management mid 
making provision for bad and 
doubtful debts...............................

$ 01,476 46 At the Old Joseph Rosters Premises next
the Walker Store.

f $

5
1 219,183 60

are over 
from all over Canada.

The principal business transacted was 
of reports from the various 

lodge, which go to show 
more

131C,060 14
Dividend three per cent, 

1st December,odd
1806

Dividend three per cent,
Birablc 1st June, 1:97 . 73,006 

Transferred to rest ac
count

The promote 
very fortunate 
sentit the In this district Mr. Frank Hyde, 
who Is one of the best-known and most 
popular ymug men In the country. AU 
raring man, he has carried tne colors ot, 
flist the Chatham Bicycle (Tub and latterly 
those of the Woodstock Amateur Associa
tion to the front on numerous occasions, 
sud many a en — - ------ *

3 75,000
the receiving <
officers of the
that tliv order was never In a 
flourishing condition, either financially 
or numerically, than at the present time.

During the past year 15 new lodges 
have been formed, and there has been au 
increase of 1000 in the membership.

Aid. Wood», a grand officer of the 
order, occupied the place of Aid. Scott, 
who wait unable to be present, as diair
man of the Reception Committee, and 
tendered an invitation to the visiting 
delegates to partake of the city's hospi
tality to a drive through the principal 
streets and a visit to some of its pub
lic buildings. ,

The Grand Lodge accordingly « ad
journed at 12 o'clock, and met at 2 
ram. to acceyt the city's generous offer.

The visitors were profuse in their 
praise of the kind treatment received by 
<bem from the Mayer and corporation
^rhis’soclety has been foremost in the 
van of progress made by the national 
and fraternal societies during the past 
year, end is doing a grand work for 
the elevation of Protestant Irishmen in 
Canada.

The following were appointed to draft 
a loyal address to the Queen: Messrs. 
A. H Whinton, John Bell, J. M. Dixon, 
James Steele, M. A. Harper, Aid.

These clearing lines wiM be on sale TO-MORROW MORNING at the 
following GREATLY REDUCED PRICES:
Men’s Four-buttoned single-breasted

Sack Tweed Suits, made up in ' - 
first-class style, silk stitched 
edges and Beatrice twill linings, 
the best value in Canada to-day, 
sizes 36 to 42 chest, regular » 
price $5.00. Special per suit.. *<SsOV

Men’s All-wool Serge and Tweed 
Suits, four-buttoned, sack shape, 
in browns, greys and other de
sirable shades, extra well tailor
ed and trimmed and a good fit 
guaranteed, sizes 36 to44 chest, q 
regular price $6, Special per suit O.UU

ug man, he has carried toe colors ot, 
the Chatham Bicycle Club and latte.Ty

100,006I 8250,000 00
BOSKDALE V. U.C.C.

The cricket match between Rosedale and 
Upper Canada College yesterday afternoon 
at Rosedale, resulted in a draw In favor 
of Rosedale. ltosedale went first to lint 
and closed their Innings with eight wick
ets down for 131 runs. Only live of the 
College were out when time was up. Their 
score was only 82. making a draw greatly 
in favor of Rosedale. Score:

—Rosedale.—
Larkin, c and b Brown ...........................19
Lyons, c Morrison, b Brown ............. .till
Forrester, c Wright, b Brown ................. in
lodger, c Wright, b Hills ......................... 1»
Montgomery, c Wright, b Brown .
Harrington, b Brown .........
Smith, c Darling, b Hills .
Ton, not out .......................
Creighton, b Hills ...............
Mason......... jdld not bat,
Mnedonald. .|dld not bat.

Extras .....................................

Bslsncr of profit and loss car
ried forward.................
The volume of the bank's business for 

year just closed has been about 
,1 to what it was last year. The de

posits show a gain and the average 
of the circulation shows a slight increase 
over last year’s figures.

Last year a relatively large amount 
was kept at the credit of profit and loss 
account lor reasons which do not now 
obtain. The directors have, therefore, 
taken from It a sufficient sum to form.

Boys’ 3-piece Tweed Suits^rwith knee 
Pants, very serviceable for 
school wear, well sewn and 
trimmed, sizes 26 to 32 chest, q — 
regular price $3,75 suit Special ^-OU

Youths’ 3-piece Long Pant Tweed 
Suits, in fawn, brown and grey 
effects, very nobby and stylish, 
well lined and trimmed, sizes 32 
to 35 chest, regular price $4.00,
Special

Men’s Tennis Outing Suits, coat 
and pants, in neat checks and 
stripes, aud guaranteed shrunk,
(Welch - Margetson’s make) 
sizes 36 to 44 chest, regular 
price $6.00. Special

.............8 60,660 14p and piece of plate >» 
pointed to with pride by the cl«b boys as 
a result of Frank’s prowess on the track. 
The district which he will control Is *No. 
0, and extends from Eastwood to lngersoll, 
ttblch will be divided into the following 
relays: From Kant wood to Woodstock, a 
distance of 4 miles, all good roads un * 
should be ridden tn about 15 minutes; the 
next will run from Woodstock to ingciaoli, 
V miles, over the flnesD path In Ontario, 
hardly a hiii, stone or grade the whole 
distance, and should be ridden In the re
cord time of 29 minutes,

Ixrodon, which is the 
point of the whole ride, ns here 
luys will cross one another. Is being 
divided into relays and the result will be 
known in the course of a few days. The 
change of conrle s will be made here 111 
front of The London Dally News office, 
Klchmond-street. .. *

the
equa

g

■ire Sale
,

i

ch along with the surplus profit* of this 
yefir, the-amount of #100,000, which they 
have transferred to the rest account,thus

bar accidents, 
most Important 

both «•-
• making tip the rest to #600,000.
• The directors beg to announce that, 
’ owing to the uncertain state of his

health, Mr. R. H. Smith retired from 
. 6 the presidency of the bank shortly be- 
— fore the close of this year. They regret 
131 exceedingly that It bee

—Upper Canada College.— for him to take this step, and they de-
Hlll, c ami b Montgomery ....................... 21 sire, now, to make known their high
Mullock, not out ......................................t„.4 appreciation of the services which he
Wright, b Montgomery ......................  0 has rendered to the bank, and to recog-
Myles, c Top. b Montgomery ...........J... e n|M j,ow constantly and with what
Lynch, not out ...............................................  1 cage he has devoted himself to the dut-

............  iefi of that office for the eight years
rlrnliSfrnnah"" To bat dtfHng which he has occupied It.
Brown I All of which is respectfully submitted.5cGàw„ (signed), w. j. withall

Extras .................  ..................................  0 Vice-President
.............32 • General Statement, I3tb May, IS#!.

Liabilities-
Capital stock ............................... .
Rest .. .......................« 600,000 00
Reserved for Interest 

due to depositors 
and for rebate of 
Interest on current 
bills discounted . 102,178 72 

Balance of profits 
carried forward.. 60,660 14

t

: 2.50eels t-s

The packet with the message this nine, 
instead of being carried by a strap thrown 
over the shoulder, ns was done In the last 
relay, will be made ont of chamois, and 
will be shout 12 Inches long and 3 Inches 
wide, with n band of chamois leather, ami 
all that will be necessary will be to slip 
It over the hand and wear around the 
wrist.

Totals ame necessary

INUES.

Men’s p^rtfa'Fîne Tweed and Serge % 
.Suits, sack styles, in very latest 
shades, including new browns, 
greys and fawns, extra well fin
ished and trimmed and very 
latest cut, very desirable suit for 
business, wear, sizes 36 to 44 
chest, regular price $7.50. Spe- 

( cial . . s • .
Men’s Pure All-wool Hopsack Tweed 

Suits, in browns, greens, and all 
the latest shades, very fine Bea
trice twill linings and silk stitch
ed edges, a perfect fit guaranteed 
each purchaser, sizes 36 to 44 
chest. .These suits were made 
to sell at $ 10.0a Special per 
suit.......................................

Boys’ Knicker Tweed and Serge 
Suits, made of sound Canadian 
Tweed, neatly pleated and well 
lined, sizes 22 to 27, regular < QC 
price $2.50. Special . . . .

of Them 3.50HURTLING IN THE MAl'LE CITY.
Clint tin m, June 0.—The Chatbnmltes seem 

to realize that this will probably be their 
only crack at the national meet game, and 
are determined to make the July gather
ing the biggest kind of n big affair. Not Totnl
content with the 81000 Jubilee Handicap _______
for the- "pros," they are now offering GAMES FOR THE JUNÇTION. 
prizes In the road rare that will make the Toronto Junction Cricket Club have
"Simon pure»" scramble. They have head- .,7™ of th(l|r f„ur matches playeded their prize list In this event with a (h|£ J,aw)n an(1 nave the following games 
racing tandem valued ut $150, and offer 1 ulw
ns second prize u racer. Added to these June* 12, North Toronto, at Davisvilic; 
there will be fully a dozen other prizes, Jline jo Kosedale, at Junction; Joue 28, 
so that there Is ample opportunity for the oflrrison, at Jupcticyi. ■ •
road fiends to get into the «unie. This jn|y V Brampton, at Jonction; July •>* 
event will be run off Saturday, July 3. parkdale, nt Junction; July 10, North To-

The Wanderers* Hand of Toronto, which ronto, at Junction; July 17, Toronto, fit To- 
has been responsible for the major portion ronto; July 24, Rosedale, at Rosedaio; jmy 
of the fun at previous National Meets, will ! 28, Butterflies, nt Junction; July <51, .woou- 
be ou bond In all its glory. The famoun bine, at Woodbine; 
organization Is now stronger than ever be- Aug. 14, Ht. Albans, at Ht. Albans, Aug. 
fore, and If Its previous record be lived ! 21, . Toronto, at Junction; Aug. 2», u 
up to, visitors to the meet will lie amply rlson, at G”rr»*,.,n' - i„nn*inn* Kent 11. entertained. Their band of 25 pieces will **pt. 4. 8t’ m.A,5S!ÎÜVI5« J U*' ®^Pt* 
furnish the music at the track each day. Woodbine, at Junction.
A0tr£ï DRAW IN FAVOR OF OXFORD,
representing The Toronto World and the Oxford. Eng., .Tune 0.—Rain fell all 
Cleveland Bicycle Company of Toronto iflg* night, nnd thi» morning the pitch
The World representatives will take the HWnmned. A conference WHS held
southern route through Hamilton. Brant-, iM,twnpn Contain F. H. E. Ctinliffe of 
ford, Woodstock London uml on to Ubat- Lo^"ord eleven ami Captain George 
ham. The Cleveland riders will follow the L pfltt(.r*on of the Philadelphia eleven, 
northern coarse by way of Georgetown, Vi,,. ,* „H Vhnt thev decided not
Guelph, Acton, London and to Chatham, with the result that they tieetoen net 
The start will take place about 3 n.m. In)to resume the erieket mateh/between 
Toronto, and It Is expected. If all Is well, : the two teams. Pbe fame, therefore, is 
that the last courier will rfnch Chatham1 n draw. Ploy closed with the score 
about 7 p.m. Each route will be divided standing 3(53 for the Oxford men nil 
into 25 relays, tlffire being two eoiirlers out in their first inning», and 1(13 for 
on each relay, aritf as many “trailers** a» Philn<lelphi:in*, wi$h seven wickets 
wish to follow. The couriers of both routes down [n their first innings, 
will curry packets from the Mayor of To- .-
ronto to the Mayor of Chatham, who will THE ROYAL TORONTO».

SETïn XZZ toe“bi^ o?.W , too, ïïsïspersons associât cl l„ this und<«rtaklng. and ,n« net I veprrpara t,on" fn°JL„h irh  ̂«nî
its outcome will be awnltcl with much in- gj* °“ n«Mnr«hin ^ntpr^t' n.no^ir the 
tcrest by xvhe<'lmen generally. citing considerable interest among the

Edward N. Hines, Detroit, Chief Consul members. „in«*in<F lnaf
Michigan District. L. A. W„ has consented ^t the regntar monthly meeting last 
to officiate as n tudvo nt ti,o choth nn evening the club members decided to hold me” J g Chatham fl r,,g„^n the auspices of the Lake

From present appearances the entry list Sailing Hklff 
at Chatham In July will be the biggest In The president aad secretary will Visit 
the history of the C. W. A. The entries Hamilton on Saturday next tit make ar- 
have been pouring In during the past few rangements for a big time here on the 
days, and even should no more come In the: *btwe date
races there will be exciting ones. With u Thc, Toronto Sailing ^(Iff riub

have foil charge and control of thc water- 
front demonstration of fireworks and Il
luminations for the evening of the Jubilee 
celebration. The club will meet to night 

i and map out a program of different events.
I and invitation* will be extended to all 

clubs on the bay front to participate. Sev
eral new members have been added to the 
membership roll, and there Is every Indi
cation of a bright and prosperous season's 
racing.

Woods, all past president*.
The present Grand 

Steele, and officers have reason to be 
proud of the year's work. The lodge 
will meet again this morning at « 
o'clock.

iPresident, M r.’

1Men’s Bicycle Knickers, made of 
neat-pattern Canadian Tweed, 
reinforced seat, buckle and strap 
at knee, regular price $2.00 
pair. Special . . . .

Men's Canadian Tweed Pants, in 
stripe and check tweed, stylish 
cut, well made and trimmed, 
sizes 32 to 38 waist, regular 
price $2,50 pair. Special.........

E A CER- 
of people who c 

l wheels, who 
ing at auction, 
bhbor’s door- 

w as cheap.
make wheel,

led.,,,,;,
lime to buy a 

1897 wheels, 
t. Call early 
bain.

!82,500,000 00 Tfes Dieter an Hand.
Mrs. Maclean of Toronto Junction was 

in town with her 4-year-old boy yester
day afternoon, and nt about halt past 
four was crossing Yonge-street, at Rich
mond. The little follow ran ahead and 
was knocked down by Dr. McPhedran s 
horse, and the carriage passed over him. 
The doctor was In the carriage and he 
assisted In carrying the child into Mil
ler's tailor shop on Rlchmond-street, 
where he attended his Injuries, which 
from external appearances were not very 
serious.

f 4.4.50 1.00 n

8 762,833 86

1,433 65
IUnclaimed divi

dends .. ........
Half-yearly dividend 

No. 150, payable 
1st June, 1607 ...

Notes in circulation 903,485 00 
Deposits not bearing

Interest.................. 1,461,230 60
Deposits bearing in

terest ..................... 5,600,290 46
Balances due to

other banks In
Canada ....... .. 70,615 19

1.25
75,000 00

830,267 51

HATS.Tfc* Waeder of She Age.
Dear Kirs,-I must honestly say that I 

have tried your valuable medicine B.B.B. 
for the disease called prairie itch, and have 
found this remedy to be the wonder of the 
age. I took only three bottles nnd to mr 
great satisfaction was completely cured.

highly recommend it to all who suf
fer from any skin disease or imparity of the 
blood.

Harold Dix,
Rat Portage, Ont

Nfjr Departments! Sûre fer Tores is.
A member of the departmental store firm 

of Siegel, Cooper Sc Co., of New York and 
Chicago, Informed a drygoods merchant of 
tills city, who was in New York some days 
ago, that they were about closing the pur
chase of land in Toronto for the erection of 
a departmental store, which thev would 
most assuredly open in the fall or 1898,

J5.00 Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats, all 
sizes, worth 75c each. Clearing I.258 f at8,035,630 25 

311.374.904 76reet West, 
nto. Men’s Fine Stiff Hats, verj latest 

shapes, regular price $2.50 each.
Special Friday

Old Premises entirely Vacated during Building Alterations.

240 Assets—
Specie...............
Dominion notes .. 
Balances due by 

agents in foreign
countries...............

Balances due by 
agents in Great
Britain.....................

Notes and cheques 
on other banks .. 

Deposit with the Do
minion Govern
ment to secure 
bank-note circula
tion «...

Bonds and securi
ties ........ ....

Call loans on bonds 
and stocks ......

1.00 J.$ 102,606 47 
506,171 00 c t.

iis| 29,754 51

b4,371 80 

230,433 74

W. A. MURRAY & CO.,
Are ¥.■ H.pmr.d T

If mo, get the best truss, and the best 
The Wilkinson Trussresult follows, 

has cured many and can do It for yon. 
Factory and fitting rooms, Hossin block. 
Consultation free. B. Lindman, prop. 40

50,000 00 

707,141 83 

867,823 02 KING STREET, TORONTO.d bind the bar- 
wheel 2,728,302 37Ib >ou a 

d to ride in the 1
Time

bonds nnd stocks $17,091 00 
Notes and bills dis

counted current.. 8,200,641 51 
Overdue debts .v 
Real' estate othtr 

than
mises and mort
gages on real es
tate .........

loans on DIVIDENDS.ESTATE NOTICES.. ■■ « yilik»i|«kiiiriii,i»«M,KW»You Need 
A Decent

The British-Canadian Loan and 
Investment Company, Ltd.

DIVIDEND No. 80.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of six per cent, per annum on the 
pa Id-op capital of the company for the half- 
year ending 30th June, 1807, has this day 
been declared, and that the same will be 
payable on the second day of Jnly next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 22nd to the 30th Inst., both day. In
clusive.

By order of «-V^MLINBON,

You know the 
“ Sun *’ for 

ility. Have you 
: ” and “Alpine"?

SsSflisSS
of York, Grocer, Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
under R.8.O., 1887, chap. 124 and Amending 
Acts, of all bis estate, credits and effects, 
to me for the benefit of his creditors, by 
deed dated thc 7th day of June, A.D. 1807.

A meeting of his creditors will be held 
nt my office, Hcott-etreet, Toronto, onMon- 
day, the 14th day of June, A.D. 1897, at 
the boar of 11 o’clock in the forenoon for 

purpose of receiving a statement of his 
affairs, appointing inspectors and fixing 
their remuneration and for the ordering of 
the affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the es
tate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims with me on or before the 21»t day 
of June, A.D. 1897. after which date I 

proceed to distribute the assets there
of. having regard to those claims only of 
which I shall .hfnEbave recclve^notlce.

Trustee, Bcott-street.

36,034 80

bank pre-

.... 133.632 83
8,486,400 23 

160,114 16
NINOS. Bank premises and 

furniture .................

Iith & Co. HatNATIONAL YACHT AND SKIFF CLUB. *11,374.906 76 
THOMAS McDOUGALL,

General Manager.
The officers nnd members of the N.Y. nnd 

S. C. held their general monthly meeting 
Tuesday night In their clnb rooms. Queen's 
Wharf, a large number of members being 
present. W. L. Wynne was elected assist
ant secretary. Oft Saturday afternoon the 
18-foot class skiffs will race over the club 
triangular course. It Is urgently request
ed that nil entries be made 12 hours be- 1 
fore races. The measurer and assistant 
will be nt the disposal of all members de
sirous of having their boats measured on 
Thursday night.

SUBURBAN HANDICAP QUOTATIONS.
Messrs. Goodwin Bros.. 1440 Broadway, 

New York, have cut Havoc's price for the 
Suburban run June 22 from 60 to 12. How
ard Maim, winner of the Brooklyn Handi
cap. is second favorite, at 3 to 1. Re
quital is first choice at 5 to 2. Other quo
tations are: 4 to 1 Handspring. 6 to 1 Clif
ford, 0 to 1 Hastings, 8 to 1 Belmur.

’VARSITY TENNIS TOURNEY.
Although rain again prevented the piny 

yesterday the management hope to get 
through with the preliminary rounds to-day 
nnd to morrow, so that the finals may yet 
be played on Saturday aftrWioon, as an
nounced. As none of the events were play
ed yesterday, to-day's program *111 be the 

that published for yesterday, 
which should give a good exhibition of ten
nis. ns some of Toronto's best players are 
entered in the open event

• •••Thnrssdsy, 10th June, 1897.e-st West. Quebec flank,
Quebec, May 15, 1807.
The General Manager commented up

on the items composing the state men:, 
after which the following resolutions 
were pawed:

Moved by Mr. 8. J. Shtw, seconded 
by Mr. G. Lemoine, that the report and 
statement* now rend be adopted and pub
lished for the information of the share
holders. Carried.

Moved by Mr. P. Johnston, seconded 
by Major James Morgan, that thc thanks 
of this meeting be given to the Presi
dent, Vice-President and Directors for 
their valuable services during the pist 
yeir. Carried.

To whieh the chairman made reply.
Morel lv Vi. 1). Smith, seconded bv 

Cupt. W. II. Curler, that the thanks ot 
this metj' nif he given to the General 
Manager. Manager and other officers of 
the Bank for the efflelent manner In 
which they have discharged their dti
tle*. Carried.

The General Manager replied thereto 
and said that the work of the several 
nfflees of the Bank is carried on effective
ly nnd wiirh economy.

Movod bv Cant. W. H. Carter, sec
onded by Mr. William Tofield : 11) That 
this meeting eomddera it would tie in 
the interest of the Bank to estaidiah n 
pension fund to make provision for Its 
officers, when from age or Infirmity the 
continus nee of their employment Is no 
longer desirable, as well as to provide an 
allowance for the widow* nnd orphans
of the officers of the Bank; (2) that the

Manager.IMS All Dress Fabrics Toronto, 1st June, 1807. 240the
You need it now—the sum- 

met season calls for a summer 
hat. We have the pick of 
goods in straw hats—the very 
latest style. Our light-weight 
drab hats are the sensation of 
the town. These are fur felt 
hats—the kind that give wear. 
You would expect to pay 
$2.50 for hats of this quality, 
but they arc being made a 
leader with us at $1.50.

Canada Permanent Loan and 
Savings Company.

Wo hnvo arranged to start to-day 
a «nlo of longtlm of Dross (Joodn, 
conulHtlng of oddments and romnantu, 
among which will be found useful 
lengths of new and faithionable ma

lais at very special prices.

*
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74th Half-Yearly Dividend.ter
willBLA<’K- Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

paid-np capital stock 
ipany has been declared for the 
ndlng June 30, 1807, and that 

payable <m and after Fri
day, the 2nd day of July next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
lfith to 30th June inclusive.

By order.

rds for 
all such

Pieces of from 2 to 7
waists, skirts or costume* in 
makes as occupy foremost place this 
season.

three per cent, on the 
of this com 
half-year e 
the same will be

L. V. MeBRADY,
Hoi Ici tor for Trustee.

Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of Jonc, 
A.D. 1897.

COLORED—
Pieces of from 2 to 7 yards, for waists, 
skirts or costumes, all new and desir
able goods.

SILKS—
Specially blouse lengths, In plaid nnd 
shot taffetas, hair stripes, figured 
glace, blurred Dresdens, etc. 

WAKIÏABLE8-
TTseful lengths of the very choicest 

goods Imported this season in Muslins, 
Ginghams. Chambrays, Organdies, 
Zephyrs, Grenadines, Swivel Silks. 

THE BEST CHOICES— 
from this very special offer will of 
course be with Immediate selections. 
Everyone welcome to Inspect for them-

mail ordeils-
Contalning particulars as full as pos
sible will receive Immediate atten
tion.

A T.IM From Vlrdra.
Gentlemen,—I have used Hagysrfi's Yel

low oil for the post ten rears, and find It a 
splendid remedy for colic, neuralgia, bron
chitis, croup, pains In the back, ulcerated 
and* sore throat, sprains, chilblains, etc.. In 
fact wc use It for almost every pain, and 
It always relieves quickly. I can safely say 
I know of no other remedy of the sort that 
can equal It. We always keep a good stock 
of It in the house.

GEORGE H. SMITH,
Secretary.
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CAPITAL,» 1,600,000.
RESERVE FUND, • 1,600,000.

Bills of Exchange on United States aad 
Europe Bought and Sold.

Interest allowed on deposits of 31 and ip. 
Main office, corner King and Yonge-

street».
Branch offices—Queen and Bstber-streeta, 

corner Jarvis and King, Qoeen and Dnndas, 
Queen and Nherbouroe, and Hpadlna and
College.
HON. SIR FRANK SMITH.President. B. b. GAMBLE.

Mrs. J. I. Madge,
Vlrden, Man,wime ns

J.&J.LUGSDIN BsiIbcm Embarrassments
The creditors of Hamlin k Burke, gen

eral store, Emsdale, will meet to-day in 
Assignee Henderson’s office. Liabilities 
are placed at $1500 nnd assets $2000.

Hauudcrs Bros., boots and shoes, Smith's 
Falls, have assigned to A. Patterson.

8, H. Northcote, general store, Hespeler, 
Is offering to compromise at 25 cents on 
the dollar cash.

loo Hleyele* by Ave Ian.
A gigantic auction sale of over 100 new 

and second-hand bicycles takes place on 
Kulunlny afternoon next nt 2.30 nt Nos. 
91-03 King-street east (near Church-street). 
Great bargains may lx- expected, as the 
entire stock must be sold to close nn es
tate. Mr. Charles M. Hcndvrsvn Hill con
duct the sale, ......

(Falrweather k Co.)

I0HNCATT0 & SON, 122-124 Yonge St.
King street, opp. Pontofller.

J /■
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A month’s trial
of Cottams Seed will produce 
improved song and appear
ance of your birds. Its sale ex
ceeds that of all other brands 
combined. Bird keepers ap
preciate the only food pre
pared by an experienced 
fancier.
notice "?.*£• sawS'-SETijs
6 patents, Mil Mperetelr— UIRU DKKAD, l«c. ; PRKLM 
HOLDER, 6e. ; SEED. l6r. With COTTAMS SEED you 
get this 26e, wertli for l«c. Three times Hie value of 
any other eeed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % pege»—post free 26».

ESTATE NOTICES.
*.m~%^M*—*—**t ^^sz-s^seesefsersaassrseew-'»-1 «»" )«*«■»*•***»*»»■»

MOTICE TO CREDITORS-ln the N matter of George Hall, of the 
City of Toronto, Merchant Tailor 
insolvent.
Notice I» hereby given that the above 

named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to our Mr. Langley, as tens- 
tec for thc bcmdlt of his creditors under the 
ft.K.O., 1887, chapter 124, and amending
A‘rhe creditors arc notified to meet at our 
office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 

the 8th day of June, 1 «*7. at 3 
for the purjiose of receiving 
of hi» affairs, appointing In

spectors, fixing their remuneration and for 
ordering of the affairs of tile estate gen
erally.

All persons claiming 
estate of the said Insol 
claims, proved by affidavit, as required by 
said Act, with us on or before the 15th day 
of July, 1807, after which date the said 
trustee will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said estate, having regard to 
those claims only of which he shall then 
have received notice.

LANGLEY A HALLWORTH.
Trustees,

McKinnon Building.

Tuesday, 
o'clock p.m., 
a statement
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vent must
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prove to be ol little or no advantage, It 
they are not positively injurious.

no ikthuiim m jihiui oat.
ïestcrdaÿ the Jubilee Committee ap

proved of a proposal to have the pupils 
of tfre Separate and Public schools 
pete separately In the sports that are 
to come off on Jubilee Day. In one part 
of the grounds the Catholic children will 
have their races and games, while the 
Protestant boys and girls will be rele
gated to another quarter to hold their 
sports. • And this on Jubilee Vay, when 
the people of the whole Empire are sup
posed to lie Inflamed with one common 
sentiment, begotten of their loyalty and 
attachment to the Queen and the Em
pire! It Is scandalous that eellgtous 
bias should separate the people on such 
a memorable occasion. It is shameful 
that this sectarian Spirit should run riot 
and separate our school children on a 
day when the Idea of patriotism should 
be uppermost in the minds of all of 

Why doesn't the committee that 
sanctioned this outrage go a step fur
ther and arrange to have Catholic and 
Protestant citizens hold Independent pro
cessions and celebrate the day In dif
ferent parka, apart from one another? 
Why not celebrate the Queen's Jubilee 
by inviting the Orangemen to come out 
in all their war paint and the St. Pat
rick's boys to don their distinctive col
ors? The former might be confined to 
Jarvls-strcet, while the latter could do 
their manoonvering at a safe distance, 
say on Spadine-avcnue!

No, on Jubilee Day there must be no 
distinction of citizens. On that day no 
one is anything but a Canadian and a 
Briton.
Frenchman and Englishman, we must 
all walk side by side, no matter whether 
we are in the ranks as volunteers or In 
the procession as school children. The 
Protestant and Catholic boys of Toronto 
who will celebrate the Queen's Jubilee 
may have to march side by side some 
day to defend their country. Let them 
march side by side and mingle together 
In the same sports on Jubilee Day. It 
will be a shame to emphasize our petty 
differences on such a memorable occa
sion.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MOB NINO FAFEB.

KO. 83 TONOE-STBEET, Toronto. 
Branch Office. 70 King-street east (next 

Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone 004. 1L 
15. Bayers, Agent.

'T. EATON C<L.
I*

Sold each day throughout this country 
will easily convince a thoughtful reader 
that Tea sells on its merits alone.

IWWWw ---------

190 Yonge St.
xnnnrVi-^1.- - «■

, 190 Yokob Street, Juno 10,1897.

Here isAll Sections of the Province 
Heard From.

Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto. cora-
TKLBPHONES :

Business Office—173».
Editorial Booms—M3.

UUtitiCBIFTIOXS :
Hally (without Sunday) by the year..$3 00 
Hally (without Monday) by tbo month.. 33
Monday Edition, by the year...............
Monday Edition, by the month ------- „
Dally (Monday Included), by the year.. 6 on 
Hally (Monday Included), by the month. 40

!

SEPARA7

Friday Bargains From Leading Grocers—26o, 40c, 60c and 0Oc—Lead PackagesCOLD AND WET WEATHER2 OD
L

A
ir- For theHere is a partial list of the good things for to-morrow. 

You’ll see more when you get here. The goods .go on sale 
at 8 o'clock sharp.

Have Kept Things in a Rather Back, 
ward State.

e»E or the c. r. ».i eescwsiews.
Among the concessions granted by the 

Canadian Pacific Hallway In considera
tion of receiving the bonus of $11,000 
a mile for the Crow’s Nest Bnilwny is 
the following, as taken from yesterday s 
Globe! .

IUVA

DEMONSTRATING
SHOE-LORE

%i Aid. Burn*.
»»d »«M 
Cornai* 
— àre s* 
Irel Bia

%r.r the Host Part the Prospects Are 1er 
Stood Bar, Wheat and Oats Crept-Blgh 
end Seedy lands Are Shewleg «treat 
Premise for a Hleh Bervest-lew Leads 
Have Buffered frees the Orerples ef 
Weises»-The Premise Is hr e ae 
Abundant Crap el Aral! le Host Lines.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODSBASEMENT
ltoach Shoe Brushes, all bris

tle, solid back, varnished, regular 
price 25c each, for 15c.

Gurney's 3-Bnrncr Gas Stoves, nickel 
frame, regular price

3150 yards 21-Inch Fancy Shot Broche 
Waist Silks, neat designs, rich lus
trous finish, in a full range of 
choice combinations, also American 
summer silks, in light grounds with 
pin point spot and Dresden effects, 
regular price 40c to 05c, for 25c.

45-inch All-Wool Black French Coating 
Serge, medium tweed, good weight, 
excellent quality, regular price 40c, 
for 25c.
PRINTS AND TRIMMINGS

25-lncb American Fast Colored Print, 
large range of patterns, dark and 
light colors, full standard doth, re
gular price 7 l-2c per yard^for 3 1-Vc.

BcadVd

uEnglish
from I",rates

Oil Jane 3 The Globe stated this con
cession ns follows:

“ Bates Oil eertal 
on the eastern post 
Pacific Bnilwny, tti 
Ham east warns, a» 
from 10 to 33 per d 
of 1898."

These two parngrdphs are apparently 
Intended to convey the same concession, 
viz., a reduction of from 10 to 33 per 
cent, on certain kinds of freight from 
points In Ontario and Quebec to points 
west of Fort William. But there is a 
great difference to the public, whether 
that reduction be taken off the tariff 
schedule west of Fort William, or east 
of it. The C. P. B. is subject to com
petition from all points east to Fort 
William. This competition has been 
effective in placing rates on a reasonable 
basis. There is no complaint from Mani
toba of the rates eastward from Fort 
William, as far at least as the lake and 
rail routes arc concerned. The grievance 
of the Western farmers relates to the 
rates that apply between Fort William 
and points westward, where there Is no 
competition. It is the rates west of 
Fort William and not east of It that

! riUS. Ü1 mplated, heavy 
$4 each, for $3.30.

Set of Wire Dlsb Covers, blued, white 
knob and rim, 5 in set, for 30c,

New Departure Sykl Pumps, for bicy
cles, work with foot, can be carried 
In tool bog, regular price 75c, for

Just like attending a ’Varsity lecture when the 
subject is “Leather and .Shoeswe are 

demonstrating the process and 
method of making the Slater Shoes, 
the styles and shapes that suit 
your feet, the kind of leather you 
most wish for.

Attend the Exhibition and Dem
onstration, and you will ever after 
know too much about shoes' to 
mafre rpistakes in buying.

Your feet werbjiever made to fit 
any kind of shoes—the Slater 
Shoes are made in so many shapes, 
widths and sizes that they’ll fit 
any kind of feet as nature demands
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st:1;JrllThe following nro culled from a host of 
crop reports furnished yesterday by Press 
Kuperlnteudent Kuhhou, of the Great North- 
Western Telegraph Company: ■—■

Ottawa.—Tne continued wet 
weather is becoming a very serious matter 
iu this section. Tno hay ôrop, au Impor
tant one here, is almost a total failure on 
both sides of tbe Ottawa, as much from 
cold weather iis from excessive rain. J he 
grain crop, until recently, looked niiicn 
better and Indeed promised to be excep
tionally heavy if warm weather followed, 
but even tlicy are now doubtful.

Port .Stanley.—Fall wheat and meadows 
looking very good. Spring crops of all 
kinds backward and not doing well. Apples 
look well lu bloom ; small fruits very 
show' so far, but too early to tell 
ulNjut them. The wet, cold weather is 
telling on them.

London.-Fall wheat and bay- will yield 
a tcry large crop In this section. All 
spring crops are backward and, although 
loinliig through the ground well, every
thing depends upon the weather for the 
next two or throe* weeks. Corn Is in very 
poor condition end lunch of It will nave 
to be replanted. Apples promise to be a 
good average crop. I'lisst* arc likely tv be 
heavy crop. Ut raw berries arc plentiful.

Merlin.--.*n abundant crt»j> of har Is an
ticipated. Fall wheat looks well where the 
soli is uet too hcavj, and a good yield is 
expected. Farmers arc complaining of too 
much rain, aud not cufdetune warm wva-

CaiodciiLi.—I'Vtl wheat wilt

clause* of freight* 
Ion of the Canadian 
it le, from Fort Wil- 
? to be reduced by 
>nt. at the beginning

A':i
and cool iI65c.

GUs* Stand Lampe, fancy founts, dec
orated pedestal, japanned metal 
foot, complete with large-sized burn
er, chimney, shade ring nnd opal 
shade, regular price 60c, for 00c.

Fine China Egg Cmets, fancy handles, 
decorated and gold line», 25c.

GROCERIES
Finest Messina Lemons, 5c a dozen.
London Corn Starch, 1 lb. packages, 

regular 7c e package, for 5c. 
GLOVES AND HOSIERY

Ladle»’ 4 Large Pearl Button Kid 
Glove* with colored welts and stitch
ing», In tan, brown and jflack, regu
lar price 85c, for 59c.

Ladies’ Silk Glove*, In black and tan, 
regular price 40c, for 25c.

Ladle»’ Fast Black Cotton Hose, guar
anteed atalnle**, spliced heel and toe, 
regular 12 l-2c, for 9c.

Ladies' Extra Flee Cashmere Hose, 
4-1 rib, aeamleS* feet, double heel 
and sole, regular 85c, for 25c.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Ladles’ and Children’» Colored Border, 

Hemstitched Handkerchief», regular 
3c each, at 4 for 5c.

Men's Large-Sized, Hemstitched and 
Initialed Japanese Silk Handker
chiefs, letters F, H, K, P, 8, T, 
regnlfir 35c and 50c each, at 3 for 
50c.

Fancy Frilling, Baching and Chiffon 
Bows, regular 36c to 50c each, for

|
if;

a1 14
25 only Fancy Colored

and Ornaments, very choice, regular 
price $1 each, for 25c.

Fancy Black Jet Dress Buttons, medium 
size, regular price 12 l-2c per dozen, 
for 5c.

Yokes

III

i poor
muchand Protestant,Catholic

i

I I'f■ STAPLES
72-inch Cream Dnmnak, fine, heavy 

quality, pure finish, regular 50c per 
yard, for 35c.

Heavy Crepe or Oatmeal Towels, 
fringed, with colored border, all 
pure linen, size 21x42 inches, regu
lar 25c per pair, for 10c.

American Crochet White Bed Spread, 
Marseilles pattern, In four entirely 
new patterns, double bed size, regu
lar $1.15 each, for 87c.

28-Inch Canadian Make Flannelettes, in 
small pink, bine, light and dark 
grey striped combination patterns, 
fast colors, regular 5c per yard, for 
33-4c.

(I
A* '1

they should be fitted.

IIIIII THE SLATER SHOE STORE, ((M| 
11 '

■.1:1!
g» about

1M bushels per acre, and spring grains will 
be mi arerage crop, llsy ami straw good.

Port Olbimie,—Wheat excellent, oats 
good, corn late; meadow» are very good) 
all kinds of fruit above the average.

ltowmanvllle.—Drop reports are good. 
Peas, of which there Is u large acreage 
sown In Darlington, arc in a critical state, 
owing to wet weather. Wheat looks well, 
oats ditto; barley also. 1 ay will be an 
abundant yield, grass Is plentiful. There 
will be an unusual quantity of apples, pears 
and cherries, and all small fruits are ub
d‘oakrllle.-Huy heavy, fall wheat, good 
acreage and grand crops; spring wheat fair

îcasïïï- Jrzsyzf
Htrawberrle* and b lurk berries, bravyytcld- 
If we have warm weather the 
tbo beat ever known In thl* district. J# 

Htmcoe.-The outlook for crop 
better than It I» this spring' through all 
tblM section of tbe country.

Mroute.—In thl* neighborhood the 
nnd hay crop I* looking splendid, with the exception ol corn, wbleh, uwIn* to cold 
and wet weather, hit* not done well. 1 rot-
P‘llr"sselsf’“paII" «tient looks well and wlll 

and will bca good average. Apple, aver-

nvera
89 King Street West.’

HI. BLLE’8 EWCALLBD-reS SVERBS.
Mr. Blue’s remarks at the Bat Port

age mining convention the other day 
were In very bad taste, and they arc 
calculated V> have anything but n bene-, 
ficial effect on the mining industry of 
this province. Canadians may know 
considerable abont mining, bnt neither 
do they nor does Mr. Blue know it nil. 
The English delegates who ventured to 
say that the Sultana was not managed 
as a strictly up-to-date mine should be 
worked know more about practical min
ing than Mr. Bine. As a matter of 
fact the Sultana plant Is a back num
ber, nnd Its management might easily 
be Improved on. Tbe development of 
many other mines In Ontario has lieen 
In the hands of amateurs. In spite of 
Mr. Bine’s eulogy of Canadians they 
have a lot to learn, and they can nfford 
to take a lesson or two from men who 
have had years of experience In Smith 
Africa and other gold countries. Mr. 
Caldwell deserves unlimited praise for 
his perseverance and unbounded faith 
in the mine be undertook to develop 
some years ago. But It really was more 
by accident than by expert skill that 
he brought the mine to a paying basis. 
Tbe Empress people seem to have made 
a mistake In their method of develop
ing that mine, and the same thing cun 
be said of other ventures. Mr. Blue 
intimates that Canada can get along 
without English capital and English 
brains. Mr. Bine is mistaken. There 
Is nothing needed So much in tbe Lake 
of the Woods country ns capital and 
experience. Englishmen have both, npd 
tins country will be benefited according 
to Its success In attracting them this 
way. It is quite evident that Cana
dians have not tbe necessary capital, 
or at least will not put np the necessary 
capital to develop their mines. We must 
depend upon foreign money, and It cer
tainly will not help us to secure It by 
sneering at those who can influence 
capital in our favor. The economical 
development of a single mine often re
quires a quarter or half a million dol
lars. The attempt to make a mine pay 
with a capital of $20,000 or $30,000 
raised from the sale of treasury stock 
is characteristic of the methods of ama
teurs, such as a goodly number of Cana
dians nro. It Is to be hoped tlyit the 
Director of Mines will try and retain 
tbe good will anil sympathy of the Eng
lish mining men In the Lake of the 
Woods country instead of sneering at 
and criticizing them.

should be reduced.
But it may be said that It makes no 

difference to the public whether the 
reduction on this through freight is made 
on the western half of the journey or 
on the eastern half. The former will 
get the benefit of It just the same. So 
ft appears on the surface, but gfftill 
there is a substantial difference which, 
in the public interest, must not be lost 
sight of.

There is always a possibility, or rather 
a probability, of a decrease In freight 
rates where there Is competition. Any 
reduction that has been made during 
several years back between here nnd 
Winnipeg has been made in the rate 
up to Fort William. The rate from 
Fort William to Winnipeg remains con
stant. The variations occnr at this end 
of the rente. For Instance, on a rate 
of 72 cents from Toronto to Winnipeg, 
47 cents is chargeable to the part of 
the line from Fort William to ,Wlnnipeg 
and 26 cents from the latter point to 
Toronto. If the rale is 02 cents, the 47 
cents remains the same, wh'le the 25 
cents 1» reduced to 15 cents. Now the 
effect of competition from points cost 
to Fort William lias been to cause the 
railways to reduce their rates to a more 
paying basis. The lake and rail rates 
are said to be so low at present that 
they cannot bear any further reduction. 
Grand Trank competition has already 
regulated the rates on this part of the 
route.

It is very Important, therefore, that 
the proposed reduction be made to ap
ply to the line west of Port William. 
It will be noticed that the first para
graph taken from The Globe is not in- 
consistrnfc-wlth the second, and It is 
feared, or rather believed, by railway 
men that the proposed redaction will 
apply to that part of the route on which 
there is already very, effective compe
tition. If such Is the case then the 
effect will be to kill off the competition 
to Fort William which has proved so 
beneficial In keeping down rates. The 
Canadian Pacific Hallway will mono
polize the whole of the bnsiness 
because the proposed reduction will 
be so considerable that the Grand Trunk 
and Its steamboat allies will not be able 
to handle any business between this 
part of the province nnd Fort William. 
But It the reduction Is made applicable 
from Fort William westward then com
petition will prevail east of that point 
and the public will get the benefit of 
any further reductions that competition 
may bring about.

It Is a matter of great Importance, 
therefore, that the reduction that Is 
proposed to be made should apply to 
that part of the line where competition 
doen not exist, viz., from Fort William 
westward.

The present lake and rail rate from 
Montreal to Winnipeg on certain com
modities Is 02 cents. Of this 47 cents 
is chargeable west of Fort William and 
15 cents cast. If tbe rate Is reduced, 
sey 10 per cent., which will then make 
It 50 cents, the western half of the line 
will still earn 47 cents, while the east
ern half will receive but 0 cents. It I* 
quite evident the Grand Trunk will 
not be able to meet such a cut.

But If tbe reduction is made to ap
ply on tbe western bait of the route 
then the 15-cent rate to Fort William 
remains, and the existing conditions be
tween here and Fort William, which-are 
quite satisfactory and which In tbe pub
lic interest should not be disturbed, will 
remain as they are.

Another ambiguity that should be 
cleared np is this; Is tbe proposed reduc
tion to apply to tbe ordinary schedule, 
or to the special schedule which is now 
In operation? Under the former the 
rate to Winnipeg Is 72 cents. Under the 
latter It Is 62 cents.

I

especially potatoes and corn. The con
tinued wet weather Is causing all crops In 
low-lying districts to rot. Fruit will be 
very plentiful, v . , , „

1'ort Hope-Wheat, spring good, fall 
fair. Barley good, oats good, rye good, peas 
good average, hay average.

Amberstburg—Fell wheat very good. Corn 
very backward. Good crop of oats and 
abundant crop of hay; peaches a failure on 
account of last frost ; apples, pears, plums

ÆS2S252S2S2S2S2S

1 Walk
MILLINERY

Ladies' and Misses' Trimmed Hats and 
Bonnctn, including^ balance of oar 
imported patterns, regular $10 to 
$25, for $5. *

Neck Ribbons, latest styles In Ilnette, 
with satin stripes, regular 30c per 
yard, for 10c.

Childs’ Silk and Lawn Bonnets and 
Hats, handsomely embroidered, re- 

| gnlar $1, for 30c.
Ladles' and Misses’ Llnette Sailor Hats, 

trimmed nnd ready to wear, regular 
50c, for 19c.

tra

il
3 Inand cherries a fair crop.

Ht. Catharines—Wheat looks splendid. 
Oats also look well and will yield heavily. 
Corn Is very backward. Barley good aver
age, hay very heavy; berries, all kinds, 
crop; cherries a boot half crop; pli 
arerage; peaches large crop; looks 
In three years; pears about

grapes backward. Early apples pro- 
fair; late apples, greenings and spies 

will be light.
Moult Mte. Marie—Crops generally about 

three welts later than usual owing to ex
tremely wet and cold spring; otherwise

red and also clover,

315c.
RIBBONS AND NOTIONS 

800 Yards Ribbons, Including all silk 
cord edge faille ribbon, 2 Inches 
wide, good variety of colors, regu
lar £c to 1#C, for 5c.

Leather Boot Laces, 36 Inches long, 
régulai price 10c a dozen, for 7c.

TOILET ARTICLES 
Finest Salad Oil, 4-oz. bottle, regular 

15c, for 10c.
Loofas Vegetable Sponges, regular 5c, 

for 2 l-2c.
Scott’s Sarsaparilla, regular C5c bottle,

for 25c. ------
Baby Brushes, regular 15e, for 10c. j 
Price’s Glycerine Jelly, regular,45cyflff

\ r
53 3urn* g 

heaviest 
two-third*

—and look 
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—Store.
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mise, 
good, Baldwins 3i SHOES

400 Men’s Dongola Kid, Canadian Calf
skin Laced nnd Elastic Side Boots, 
Goodyear welt and McKay sewn 
soles, sizes 0 to 10, regular $2 and 
$2.50, for $1.25.

Ladies’ Tan and Black Viol Kid But
ton Boots, McKay sewn and hand- 
turned flexible soles, sizes 21-2 to 7,

3a111 I *Ç»rk's ’Falls,—The hay crop In tills vlcl- 
nltv l* about up to the average, but 
cni’ln and root non* are rfufferlpg from rain 
Si,d cold, and Will not be up to the avj- 
i»ge, unless a change tor warm dry wcutht r
eCMtounirvlllc.-The fall wheat crop Is very 
good. Hprlug crops look fair, but ars bsck-
WAurora.—Fall wheat looks well, and will 
probably be about 05 per cent, of a fall 
crop. Spring wheat will be a full crop by 
all appearances. Pets hare suffered a little 
from thb wet. but wlllbenbimt » PJJ 
cent. Oats bnd grass will both be a good 
crop. Apples, the winter varieties are very 
fall of blossoms. Mummer varieties, pros
pects not so good. Altogether the prospect 
for the fruit crop at present I» good.

Hmltli’s Fall».—Crops In this neighbor
hood are generally looking well, though the 
late frosts have Injuriai the meadows and 
also plum nnd apple blosaoms. Strawber
ries were badly winter-killed. Other small 
fruits look well.

l’etcrboro’.—Prospects are generally very 
favorable. The grain planted on the low
lands Is looking pretty bad, but the high 
lands are doing splendidly. The fall wheat 
crop will not amount to anything, as It was 
.pretty well thinned out owing to the open 
winter and the severe frost.

Trenton.—In this section no fall wheat. 
Spring wheat, very lltlte sown on account 
of too much rain. Farmers unable to work 
low ground. Peas are looking well. Hay 
promises a good crop.

Llstowel.—Crops generally In this section 
arc looking very well. Fall wheat and 
grass will be a good average, though some 
what damaged by too much rain. Fruit 
prospects were above the average, but con- 
sldi-rably damaged by the late frosts,

Georgetown.—All the crops la this vicin
ity look well. Fall wheat Is exceptionally 
good, and a largo yield Is looked for. The 
outlook for coarse grain» I» also good. The 
fruit crop, and especially apples, will be
1 Welland,—Hay will be very heavy. 
Wheat good. Oats, com. pens and root 
crops are not looking well on account of 
the wet and cold. Prospects for fruit of 
all kinds good.Walkervllle.--Fanners here report the hay 
crop good. Fall wheat good, though only 
small ouantitr sown. Com and oats, owing

prospects fairly good.
Llndsny—Fall wheat, 

wll be almost a total failure, owing to the 
heavy spring frosts and light snowfall of 
Inst winter. Mpring grain promises to be far 
below the average. On the low lands In 
some places the land Is under water. On the 
high lands the spring crops promise fully 
jip to tbe average.

Markham—Crops In this district arc doing 
exceptionally well and looking better than 
In years. With the exceplon of corn every
thing Is well advanced. Hay Is good ; 
Spring grain, early sown, good, except In 
low land poorly drained. Fall wheal looks 
better than has been known In this sec
tion for ten years. Tbe acreage In fall 
wheat and com Is larger than any year.

Brantford—Crops look Une and doing 
■well. Hay, oats and wheat, from present 
appearances, will be large yield; straw, 
long; prospects for small fruits good; 
(.berries Slid pears so far promise goml 
crop. Plums promise fair crop. Of late 
apples there will be a large crop.

Niagara—Win at and rye have obtained 
Inxgriant growth nnd promis? to harvest 
w i’ .l.**1" acreage of wheat Is very small, 
end will make an extra good yield, lire 
Is rerr far advanced, and has been sown 
lamely In place eFwbesL This crop will 
nisi give a large yield. Hay was never 
bi'tlcr 1n Ibis vicinity. This promises to 
be an exceptional jear for «mit of nil 
kinds, except apples, l’enclu sanever were 
better, though the trois were touched 
slightly with curled leaf. Plums and pc 
eremite a larg- crop. Berries are slow 
ripening. Greenings and Spy apples are a 
fair crop, but no Baldwins. Altogether, the 
fruit crop bids fair to be a record one on 
th- Niagara frontier.

Newmnrkct—The outlook for n bountiful 
harvest around this section Is most en
couraging. The fall Wheat Is away nlmre 
Ibz average; spring wh-fit, barley nnd oats 
are coming on fini Ir. Grass Is very fine 
nnd rank. Timothy nnd clover will be above 
I he average, Mmall fruits yield abundantly. 
Tbe larger fruits, with the exception of 
ennle». which were so plentiful lust year, 
wii.l l e a very good crop.

Midland -Grots of ml 
bay and rats on I he high 
well, surpesslng those of past years. On 
the lowlands, however, crops sre very much 
damaged, owing lo exec «sire lain falls!

Uxbridge—The prospects for frnlt are 
rood, with probably tb" on- exception of 
slums, bnt the r.cw Government In expected 
to make up to the eiliven- here wh-tt nature 
mnv full to iln In that line Ibis year.

§l The prices on Boys’ 
g Suits will interest you, 
3 Ask to see the

§ Serge Suits
at $5.00

g
g for boys aged 10 to 12, 
d or the

§ Tweed Two- 
§ Piece Suits

fof $3.00
They are first-class 

g suits at small prices.

3

3 I

UNDERWEAR
Ladles’ Corsets, heavy contllle, 2 side 

steels, 6-book clast), embroidery trim
ming, white onljj, sizes 18 to 30, 
regular price 50cJ for 85c,

Ladles’ Natnral Wob^ 
front, short sleeves a 
75c, for 50c.

Children’s Night-flown*, / sailor collar 
and-embroidered trimm 
and 3, 60c, for 35c.

310c. 3BOOKS AND STATIONERY
400 Volumes, author* E. F. Hoc, Chas. 

Rende, Amelia Barr, Frank Stock- 
ton, regular 25c, for 15c.

1000 lbs. Cream Laid Note Paper, ruled 
and plain, 5-qulre package, regular 
25c, for 12c.

600 Writing Tablets, note size, ruled 
and plain, 120 sheets, regular 10c, 
for 6c.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
: Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, in 

fancy mottled pink, shade, also 
white bodies with colored front, 
cuffs and collars in neat bine, pick 
and green shades, 2 separate collars 
and detached cuffs, odd lines, regu
lar $1 n piece, for 69c.

•Men's Balbriggan Underwear Shirts 
and Drawers, jersey ribbed, sateen 
faring, French neck, pearl buttons, 
silk stitched edges, regular price 
80c each, for 25c.

■Men's Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, 
In four-in-hand and 'knot shapes, 
dark colors, satin linings, regular 
price 25c, at 2 for 20c.

HATS
Men's Fine Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora 

Hats, In the latest English and 
American summer blocks, lined and 
nnllncd, black and brown colors, 
regular price $1, $1.50 and $2 each, 
for 75c.

3

Alexander 
Mayor yv*l 
agulutti tin, 
to ,th«* H<»nj 
S25fi0. Mr 
tutu*» and V 
Lamb 1* o|i 
tbl* Inxtitu 
eeive city (

Vents, button 
bd long sleeves,A 3

v
JIzcs 1, 2

CLOAKS
30 only Misses’ Jackets, In fine box 

cloth, colors black, fawn, navy and 
green, blazer fronts, velvet collar, 
regular price ,$4-60, for $2.

383 only laid les' Fancy Figured Grass 
Linen Shirt Waists, detachable col
lar, tarn-back enff, sizes 34 to 44, 
regular price $1, for 74c.

50 only Ladles’ Cashmere Waists, full 
front, new leg-o'-rantton sleeve, col
ors cardinal, navy, cadet, peacock 
bine nnd black, regular price $1.50, 
for $1.

Aid. Lem 
on the May 
Clerk Illev 
gleet",! to I 
ter. X" let or ( 
Preparation 
summon», n 
was Inform 
stepping ol 
flee, lie kill
cessa ry red
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3CURTAINS

Extra Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
54 to 00 Inches wide, 31-2 and 4 
yards long, new patterns, choice ef
fect, white or ecru, regular price $4 
ft pair, for $2.25.

Hand-Painted Opaque Window Shades, 
37x70 Inches, trimmed with best 
Saxony fringe 71-2 Inches deep, 
complete with spring rollers nnd 
tassels, regular price $1.25 each, for

CLOTHIERS
115 to 121 King Street 

East.

3
3

kinds, especially 
isiets, are looking 3

I, ^5252525252525 It was ex■ 
appointed M 
way. hut il 
again sbiift 
has got tbd

crop good. !•
small quantity sown, corn aim oats, owl 
to cold, wet weather, In very hail eha|X'.

Kingston.—The hay crop promises to be 
n great deal better than for the last two 
or three years. Fall wheat, little or none 
sown here; would consider the crop only 
fair. Rye looks well; acreage very small. 

, large acreage; the crop promises to 
.ell. Oats are also looking well. Mo Is 

spring wheat. Corn not at all favorable.
Wallace burg.—Fall wheat nnd hay are 

looking well, and promise 
yield. Mpring cro|>s are very backward. 
Mnmll fruits In abundance. Apples promise 
half a crop.Dorchester.—Hay abundant crop. Fall 
Wheat good. Mpring grain of all kinds 
looking well. Boot crops generally late. 
Good prospects for fririt of all kinds.

Cornwall -On high lands, both old nnd 
new, meadows look well. The flow of milk 
Is large ami tbe returns from the cheese 
fact ores very satisfactory. Fruit trees 
blossomed well, but In a great many or
chards the cold weather I,lighted the bloa

ts likely to lie 
fruit» promis*- 

well In town gardens. Tent caterpillars 
nnd a 
plentiful 
latter In

I

The Quebec Bask. Tbe Fire 
terday and] 
rules for tl 
portant élut 

Alexnnilii 
llall was J 
share from] 
tbe brigadil 

Elect rlelal 
paired, wsJ 
score. He] 

Aid. Duii| 
n big flghl 
West 1)1*1 ll 
objected all 
there wer,( 
every depnl 
matter was
‘“fuck Nob]

cotch Tweed 
. SuitingssThe annual report of the Quebec 

Bank, which will be found In another 
column, shows that $100,000 was added 
to the Best, making It $000,000, or larg
er than It ever was before. Considering 
the stagnation In business during the 
past year, the amount that has been 
done and the net profits are exceedingly 
creditable. The total amount of loons 
current Is larger than In previous years, 
being about $0,000,000. The past due 
bills and real estate Items have been 
substantially diminished, the decrease in 
these a* compared with 18115 being 
equal to $130,000, or $100,000 In post 
due hills alone, leaving that item at 
$30,000.

11. II. Smith, Esq., withdrew from the 
presidency lieen uw of III health 
service ns director of over 32 years.

CLOTHING
Men's Four Buttoned, Single Breasted 

Socque Suits, In navy bine serges, 
good Italian cloth linings, sizes 30 
to 44, regular price $3.50, for $2.49.

Men’s Pare All Wool Canadian Tweed 
Suits, neat grey and fawn checks, 
fine farmer’s satin linings, sizes 30 
to 44, regular price $8 and $10 a 
soit, for $4.95.

Youths’ Long Pont Suits, single and 
double breasted sacques, In Canad
ian tweeds nnd nnry bine serges, 
sizes, 31 to 35, regular price $4.50, 
$4.75 and $5, for $2.95.

Men's Pants, Fine Imported West of 
England colored worsteds, striped 
pattern, sizes 82 to 44, regular price 
$4, for $2.49.

Hnrlxrsrd Dsw* hr ll»e Ses.
Halifax, X.H., June !>.—Hcper:» from all 

the FrOVlne ’ shew the ses'/m to he the 
meet backward for m»ny years, and tiro 
crop pro'pert» in rrn< r.tl nr anything hut 
encouraging. The Annapolis Vallyr apple 
b It Is Ilk- ly to iurn o.it writ. The hay 
r.inr, promise* wo’l In nil sections.

The weather on Prince r.lv/.ird Island has 
n-;t lecn »? backward, hut the potato crop 
will not be a* large «* In former years. 
New Brunswick rrporl* are to the effect 
tbit crops will he late.

Garin1- The prospects f*r heavy crop# In 
this section are very bright. Hay and fall 
wheat are looking ‘exceedingly well and 
nz'inls" to be much h"*vler crops than last 
venr The fro't crop will lie very large.

Hilton—Fall wheat Is broking well, better 
then the svernze. Th* spring crops are In 
n thrifty rendition, bnt growth Is retarded 
hr cold wetlher. Hn". new meadows ex- 
C"'lent. old meadows fair. .

Tn-erso’l The eondlMo-t of 
n> lehhorhnod I» of n most promising pa
tine. Fall wheat has come through the 
wn'er well, nnd the prospects arc » Utile 
better than the aversce. 0«ts and barley 
also prendre well. Th? fruit crop should

C5c.
FURNITURE

20 only Sqnnb or Single Bed Lounge», 
cushion tops, upholstered In satin 
russe coverings, assorted colors, 
hardwood frames, spring bottoms, 
regular price $0.50, for $4.75.

14 only Odd Parlor Rocking Chairs, In 
quarter-cut oak nnd curly birch 
frames, with arms, silk tapestry 
upholstered, spring seats, assorted 
patterns, regular price $7.60 nnd $10, 
for $5.

Pens 
do w 
sprl

Newest Coloring» at
816, $18 and $20.

Celebrated makes In Blue end 
■lack Serges. Suite from

$15 up.
An Immense variety In Fashionable 

Trouserings, from
$4 up.

At ». CORRIGAN’S,
The Leading Teller,
113 Venge 3t.,

Fit, Style end Workmanship
assured.

an avem go

«

F*pnretf i 
Vay tor tin 
rst#* *41,»M)i| 
Commit ii-f 
that fill* i 
ing to th#* ti 
Inspector 11 
thl*. hut 1 
that n wuh 
*ml arruns 
fe'purnu* »< 
b#* wun told 
rangerm-nt* 
Kami**. A 
IWvkjI lUu 
pupil* com 
dren.
- The Itojra 
given
a rojciitta .

The be ml 
party
df-mi to t 
*"nt. Lub 
Tender* t< 
morrow.

WACL PAPERS
1000 Rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, pretty 

floral patterns, cream, pink and 
lemon colorings, suitable for sitting 
rooms, bedrooms, parlors, etc., regu
lar price 10c and 12 l-2c per single 
roll, for 0c,

450 Bolls Emlrosscd Varnished Gilt Wall 
Paper, extra heavy quality, latest 
designs, In cream, green and huff, 
suitable for balls, libraries, dining 
rooms, etc., regular price 30c end 
35c per single roll, for 15c.

seme nnd the average erop 
smaller than usual. Hmallafter a

crops In this
green worm of another kind are very 

rill and are doing great damage, the 
many eases totally denuding for

est trees of their foliage.
Ferry Hound—Crops are In a backward 

condition ; those on high land are reported In- good,
as In very fair shape, but low land lias Col lin Tl-e brosp-ets for g*od grain sad 
suffered severely from the imnsual amount hnr irons In this vicinity are excellent, bnt 
of rain. Hay erop sbonld be a good one, the root erop Is likely to he a fallnre, the 
Oats are In good condition on high land. Tl r oot heavy rains end e ld weather having 
The* are tbe principal products In this vl- a tendency to rot It In tbe ground.

Punbroke— Farmers are hopcftil of » 
good season anil good crops. Gardens sre lmpertsnl Vetter—‘'Hercules
linVft^tiro”nverao-e ‘‘ZLro Owing to ortier msmifnetnmi recentlyup to tiw* average or lomirr y tram, apnlF . , . , , ,,
tmen promt*#* better; the wild fruit crop Applying nn ftlmoKt «miwr nnuip to our* 
about the name. \io the. common vr\ro beta, thoroby can*-

Owen Hound—Trop* In thl* district arc . . . _very backward. Hay promises a good yield. confusion, as the public would not he 
All fruits are late, but look well. positive they had secured the genuine

Galt—Prospect for an abundant harvest .__ „„ „u„Is very gratifying. Bye, wheat end bay article, we bave derided to re-ehristen 
never looked better than they do thl* sea- our famous lock beds, and nail them 
son, bnt the root crops are very bockwasd, “Hercules.” We will now call the chenp-

HIs «!..« tteeord,
John, The Watchman (J. J, Grlfflni. 

whose familiar “Good morning, sir!" has 
greeted tbe early prlu‘cra and other night 
workers for many year., hn.| the proud re
cord on Tuesday of having faithfully pa
trolled his private -’bent” on Yonge street 
for 1» years. During that long period hut 
one ’’break" was ever made on Ills ebarge, 
and John caught the burglar. Before com
ing to tbl. country John «enid with 
the 47th iLarn ,i«nirei Regiment of Foot, 
and was before Uebustopol nnd In other 
stirring scenes ef fit* «Inmean eturpnîgn, 
where he was wonnded. John Grlffln Is In
deed • trusty veteran.

CARPETS
Tapestry Carpets, In light, medium and 

dark shades, newest colorings, regu
lar price 70c per yard, for 55c.

Heavy English and Scotch Linoleum, in 
floral nnd block patterns, 2 yards 
wide, regular price 75c per square 
yard, for 50c.

%

1 etrt kind of this weave lock beds, hot 
beds will lie calledtlic guaranteed 

“Hercule».’’ They «.re the bewt wire 
boils ever made In Canada. We own 
the Canadian patent on 
One pound of this fabric Is as strong 
os 20 pounds of tbe old kind. This 
means 1 equals 20. I’riee about as low 
ns tbe common kind. "Hercules,” "Her
cules.” Ask your denier for ‘‘Herculi-s” 
spring beds, guaranteed not to sag. Gold 
Medal Furniture Manufacturing Com
pany. ___________

Thomas Walters, Inspw 
Works. Kingston, Is at the

this fabric.

T. EATON C?.l. Barrister C. C. Robinson Is lying seriously 
III at his home of pncnnionla.

Mr. and Mis. John Bovs of Toronto are 
In tbe elty on their honeymoon.—Victoria, 
B.C.. Times,

Such points ns these should be deter
mined before the deal Is put through. 
Otherwise the alleged concessions may

2 Hi
190 YONGE ST.,, TORONTO. litctr>r of Public 
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HAVE? YOU . . .

Sore or Tender Feet? iBARGAIN IP1 <90. TRY A PAIR OP OUR
which are a sure cure, 

alsoVENTILATED BOOTS,
35cYouths’ Running Shoes • 

Boys’ Running shoes 
Childs’ Lace Boots, 8, g, io .

s
45cFRIDAY . ■
35c

J. W. McADAM & CO.No Connection with 
Any Other Store... 108 Queen St. W. i

As we get into the summer months reasons increase for making prices more special 
than ever. We demonstrate on Friday just what we mean in saying this—seasonable 
summer goods.

wrVrrm

proof against ignition by JJ

/ For Pocket and Household use.
> THB E B. EDDY CO., Limited, Hull

■»/•* rrtiiMMM
Men's Pin. Merino Shirts or Drawer*, 

medium size only, teg. toe, special Pri
de y X»c each.

Newest

mu<«u as» rnnmii
Ladle*’ Illaek Satin Paranoia, with col 

ored silk edging, re*. *2, for *1.50.
Indies’ Hate.-n Parasol*. In navy and 

black, with white stripe, 50c, re*. 70c.
HIM»*

Colored Dnnble Satin Ribbon, 3 In. 
wide, a full line of colors, special at

raiana him ce»»*
46 In. Silk and Wool Mixture», In neat 

designs, re*, ft, for 60c.
Table or Remnants of Dress OootU, 

clearing at leas than half price.
40 In. Wool Goods In grey and fawns, 

re*. 35c, for 1214c.

Shape Silk Bow Ties. In me
diant and light colors, re*. 25c each, spe
cial 10c.

■••T» AS» MOM
Women's Not Brown Dongola Oxford 

Shoes, coin toes, turned, re*. *1.30, Fri
day $1.10.

Misses Chocolate Calf Oxford Shoes, 
band-turned, re*. *1, Friday Wc.

SIBMTUKK
Parlor Suites, 4 pieces, solid walnut or 

quartered oak frame, handsomely carv
ed back, shaped legs and arms, uphol
stered In silk bnx-atelle, *21, re*. *2».

Parlor Sqlte, solid mahogany frame, 
handsomely earved baek. Inlaid wltn 
peart, slinped leg* and arma, 3 piece., 
hair staffed, tapestry covering, *41, re*.

■LACK HEM COO I>*
fit) in. Cravenette, "waterproof re*. 

*1.23. for 75c.
44 In. Mohair Striped Crepoo, re*. 60c, 

for 40c.
44 In. Mohair Mixture, neat pattern, 

re*. *1, for 65c.

%ancy Colored Ombra Ribbons, 3|4 in. 
In pretty light shades, special 20c. 

l’lald Ribbons, 5 In. and 6V4 In.
eldc.

Fancy . ■ ■■
Hide, the very latest style, special 35c, 
40c and 45c.
rnrsr.rs a*» ran*» riBriwrii
200 Pairs Summer Corsets, made of net, 

2 side steels, long waist, 35c, reg. 60c.
60 Linen Dress Skirts, from 3* In. to 

43 In. long, mode 7 gores, *1, worth *1,50.
White Cotton Night Ureases, made on 

yoke, trimmed with tucks and frill round 
neck and down front, 40c, re*, toe. 

cists nrriiTsrii
30 Only Ladles’ Tweed Costumes, In 

fawn, brown or grey mixtures, suitable 
for street or bleyellng. blazers or reefer 
at vies of jacket*, worth *8.50, for *3.30.

00 Indies’ Costumes, In blaek m bine 
serges, fawn, sage, green, brown, bin
ette, coverts, to clear ont quick, *7210, 
for $5.75; *3.50 for Sfl.50; *10.50 for *3; 
*12.50 for *0.50; *15 for *10; *20 lor 
*16.50.

Iat Mi*
21 In. Fancy Taffetas, all pore silk, 

choice range of colors, re*, price toe and
*23 K|n.dato zf'in. India Silks, 

white, cream and all lending shade», re*, 
price 50c. Friday 25c,

22 In. Fancy «tripl'd French Taffeta 
Silk, new alike, worth *1.25 to *1-3», 
special 75c.

ROSIEST A*» t'XMtUWeiK
Children’» Extra Fine Ribbed Tan 

Cashmere Hone, double knee, bad and 
to* ü5c» rtc, 40c and utfe.UidKc Black Ribbed Cashmere Hose 
(sauiplest, extra line quality, special 33c,
rlLa^|e»*R'!bbcdD EtLLPtian Cotton Veata,

,bLadl fïC III bb/d ' Egypt la n Cotton Vesta, 
fancy open work yokes, no sleeve», Wc, 
re*. 15c.

Ask your dealer 
for them*55

. m Mere BE IfBFABTMEST
Photograph» of Her Majesty Queen Vic

toria, framed In fancy oak frame», with 
gold burnished linings, with Jubilee In- 
script Ion mat», (lass and back complete, 
70c, *1. *1.23, , . „ .

300 12x20 Facsimile», mounted 2 In. 
mat, framed In 1 in. gilt frame», glass 
and back complete, soluble for summer 
cottages, 25c.

THE ONLY DROP♦ I I

«•>*
Me

that coal will take 
this season is when it is dumped 
at your door. Prices are as low 
as they will be till the Winter 
schedule, and the high quality of 
our present stodk should lead a 
provident buyer to lay in a good 
supply right now. Quality and 
weight always guaranteed 

e@6»@g)eMi®®@@®eaa8a@@e@eTO
OirPIC

< KINO STREET EAST 
304 YONOB STREET 
700 YONOE STREET 
2isi WELLESLEY 3TBEBT
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Limited- TORONTO JUNCTION

TSnkt AS» VALISE*
,ruM,r^o2,,^k,,H..nT^c,.1et„^ | 
worth $1.90. „

Canvas Telrscpe Valises, three straps 
all fo-nd, large else, 22-ln., reg. $1, Fri- 
4a y 00c.

aUKKRTS 4XI> HU I TS
11-4 American Cotton Blanket, full sue, 

white or grey. 7214c, re*. *1; 10-4 ditto, 
special 65c,

American Crochet Quilt, full size, 11-4, 
70c, reg. *1.

battis#, euoeru as» wiimw
«■ABE*

China Malting, special *5 a roll, 40 yds.
Oilcloth, 17(4c square yard, reg, 25c.
Window Fhadi-s. mounted on spring 

roller, complet*, 70 In. Ion*. 36 In. wide, 
special 25c.

■1
WASH FABBM*

wf,ŒedrK/« fast

**36*!*. rÀmcilïan Percale PrintjlnUgM 
ground, with black and blue stripe»,worth 
1214c, for 614c,

pertes» as» lises»
64 In Bleached Table

a^t2xZ2 T»'bie Napkin», reg. *1.2*. for *1.
22x42 Turkish Hath Towel», reg. 30c . 

pair, for 25c,

trond 1

■ASENEST
Wire Screen door», all sizes, Friday 7V,
■ Baby" Cord Mammo-k». strong and 

well made, reg. ffie. Friday 25c. j
Bargain table oTaeeorted tins. Japanned ; 

were end wire goods, reg. 7c and 10c, 
Friday Be. ________________

Linen, double

M
Kfirr.800 Sample Pairs Women’s But

ton Boots and Oxford Shoes, patent 
leather tip and focing, with fancy 
cloth tops, also Tan Dongola and 
Russia Celt made by Z. Lepierre * 
Son. Montreal, reg. price $3 to 
$2.50, Friday $1.36, size 4 only.

Ladies' Plein and Drop Stitch Cot
ton Hose, black and tan, spliced heel 
and tee, Hermedorf dye (at centre 
circle counter), reg, price 26c, spe
cial 15c.

t40 in. Scotch Tweed Drees Goods, 
balance of the stock, your choice, 
reg. price 66c, for 26c. CONGER 

COALC
SILVEBWABE

Pearl or Ivory Handle Pickle Forks, reg. 
6V. FFdey 46c.

Genuine Roger» Silver Plated Table 
Spoon», rrg. *5.60 do*., Friday 2V each.

WALL rsrt.*» AS» PAIXT BHVSBES

sbai.lwa
Rubber Hair Pina, black, shaded or 

amber, «perleI 10c doz.
Pearl Blouse Sets, reg. 25c set, Friday

^o'dd Une of Belt», were 206 and 25c 
each, Friday Be.

ne»*» as» Bara’ bats
Boy»’ and Men'* Gonlnroy Vanity 

Caps, assorted drip colors,very fall front, 
well lined and flnlahed, worth 40c, lot
25c 38 Kin^-street E.

And Present
Delivery.

»

4010 Bolls American Embossed Paper» 
at Mr, reg. 1214c, »-la. borders, V yer yd.

Enamel, all colora, ape'ial 13c per tin; 
black and white, 13c per tin.

JEWCI.MEBV AS» FISSE»
Silk JobUee Badges, In white, royal Mae 

and black, reg. Hie. Friday 5c.
Ladlot’ Blouee Eel». In Prarl, 

and Sterling Sllrer, re*. 30c to 40c, Fri- 
dav 25e.

Men’» Very Fine Fnr Felt Soft HaU, In 
black, brown, tan or pearl, 
mer styles, calf leather 
silk binding, reg. *2 to *2.50, for

Clilldren’s Tam o' Shantera. In Mark, 
brown, bine, cream or cardinal, 
brim or soft crown, very special 25c. 

ruiu «171»»
5000 Pansies, extra, 15c box, “ «
100 Hydrangeas, In flower, 10e each.
lu-ddlng Plants, 12 In each box, such as 

Phlox, Petunias, Asters, Verbenas, Sc

500 General Qtirant Geraniums, extra 
line. reg. *1.50 doz., for *1 doz.

Small Bedding liants, such os Oeran- 
». Heliotrope, Scented 
Be' each.

nm 'BETA STB EST
Marlons Cocoa Wine
Maud S. Condition

Qnlnliie Pills, 2 grain, 100 In box, reg.
40c, f*r 25c.

Phone 131.LACE*
Fancy Cotton Lace, reg. Be, Friday V 

rVln. Wide Butter Color Plaven Insér
aicSuSt reg. 50c 

Friday only 25c each.
4MWVES

Natural Chamois, 4 Urge Pearl Bot- 
t"Buck7,i’"iorcd',and)<Cream Sllh ülovc»,

^shk and’utee Mltta, 25c and 36c,

FAUCI walk
Cotton and Tinsel Cord, all colora, reg. 

Me and 15c j.nl. Vrlà.y T„-
13x27 Hemstitched aruIDrawn Tray 

Covers, reg. 86c and S5c. Friday toc earb, 
Fancy White Toilet Mate, hemstitched 

and drawn, 5 mats to set, reg- 60c and
SOc, Friday 25c. ____

*r*LIS* A*» BSAFEEIES 
42-In. VlctorU Lawn, apectol

7%' In. Swiss Moslln. with Spot, and 
open work embroidery, reg. 6oc and 40c. 
clearing nt 19p.

Zepbyn 
signs, reg. 4T

newest sum- 
sweats. pore

$L>;, COAL AND WOODFOR
wlis

CASH
Enamel pkicbib reduced.

gig «
R'.NUHwXtSrLd'yii:: * » «£

82 i:S?Ld*u:::::::::::::::: î Sis»*

TOT» AT» arOSTITC C4M4
Three-Joint Bamboo Fishing Bods, reg. 

36e. Friday 25c.
Girls’ Wooden 

fl cent a
} JII# LOWEST FEKEA

Bets, Urge.elze, special

HOOKS AS» »VATf»TEBV
Padded Leather Poets, leather binding, 

etlr <dte, fine paper, Lalla Rookh, Horn- 
cFa Iliad, Hr at», Longfellow, etc., reg, 
*1.25, Friday, to clear, 49c,

TOILET ABTICL»* AS» FEE FEMES 
While Crescent ToRet Soap, teg, 7« 

cake. Friday 5c.
Bone Handle Tooth Brushes, Friday 5c. 

CASMIES
Creamrd Filbert» and Peanuts, 10c lb.,

ter. 16c.
Victoria Fruit Jellies. IV lb., reg. 20c. 
Creamed Almonds, IV lb., reg. 25c.

#BOCI.BIE4
Freb Shrimps, lfc per tin.
Freeh Core Oysters. 4V per tin.
Fresh Clam», IV per tM.
Fnsh Hsddle, 1ft: per tin.
Fresh Salmon, 10c per I In.
Choice Ilcklca, 10c per bottle.
Batty A Co.’s Nabob Sauce, 20c bottle. 

teas. t erriM asd leioo
Black or Mixed Ten, spec 111, IV.
Oi od BUck or Ceylon Tea. specUl, 2V. 
Srmington’a Eeeeme of Ccffie, per bot

tle. IV.

BRANCH OFFICE i
429 Queen-SC West Phone 2351.

HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 
SC end Ferley-Are. Phono 6393,turns. Fuchsia 

Geraniums, at
■

•p.;Xri\£ m:
MAPLE

$4.50 CORD

ANDBEECHFriday
MILLISBBT

1 Table of Panama Walking Hats, at
50c, ri-g. *1.50.

A Special Line of Short Back nllora. 
In navy, brown, green and black, at 25c, 
reg, 50c.

A Table of Sailors at 15c,
Brood Brim Mark HaU, fancy Straws, 

50c, reg! 70c and *1.
MET’» ATM HOTS’ CLOTH!»#

47 Bicycle Salt* for Boy* from 9 to 15 
years, made of lllgby goods, waterproof, 
double-sealed pants, with, biiekh- and 
strap on bottom. In email eheck* and 
mix tares, for *2.50 and *3, worth *.l.oU
t0Boy»’ All-wool 3-Plece SolU, short 

nts, sizes 28 to SW. welI made irod 
rimmed. r#*g. $3.90. $4.90. $3.75 aud $41, 
for $2.75, $3.75. $4.50 and go.

CUT AND SPLIT

$4.00 PER
ra, wnah goods, brocaded dc- 
c, clearing at 25c.

Silk

UR1MM
36 in. Black Bustle Lining,

wc,gbt

ari4nn';hg «ïé of* a»-
bargain price».

TWEE»* A*» FLASSEL ««•»
All Wool Canadian Tweed, extra strong, 

for boys’ wear, Friday 30c, worth 50c.
Very Fine Tweed Uniting*, nice neat 

patterns, for men’s bicycle salts, Friday 
47tec, worth 75c.

finest silk CORD

.. BURNS & CO.

Brushes That Brush without leaving- any of fI |
{ are no^ ju-t as represented." A* fo, Bocckh', B,™b# 
S get the best—ask for the best brushes and you II get Bocckh s f
# CHAS. BOECKH & SONS, Mnfrs-, Toronto. S

if

Robert Simpson Co., LiniTED.THE
i

Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. J70, 172, 174, 176,178 
Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West. 1

Gas Fixtures 
and Globes

Below Cost 
FOR A FEW DAYS.

Bell TelephoneC. P. It. at 12.40 o'clock to-day for Tor
onto.

ed upon the Christ of God; then even 
my service will not be in vain, to
morrow at 0 o'clock I will have ceased 
to be a member of the Manitoba and 
Northwest conference; I will have ceas
ed to te your pastor. To leave you will 
be a wrench to the heartstrings. 1 
might talk of a great many thing* to
night. I might refer to tne work of 
these five years which I have tried to 
do; but this I leave aside. I might talk 
of your unfailing kindness and fidelity 
to me; but perhaiw it would not be up 
to the ideal of a service like this to do 
so. I might tell you of your future 
pastor. He la an acquaintance of mine; 
we were bom in bnjnlet* not far apart 
in the old Province of Ontario; we aat 
together In our first examination: and 
were billetled together. Our work ha* 
been In different conference*, bat I have 
followed him and have marked hi* suc
cess. I rejoiced at the thought of hi* 
invitation to this church. I leave, with 
perfect confidence, the work in hi* 
hands. I know he will be faithful; I 
know he will receive the name love and 
fidelity yon have given me; I know he 
will lie successful, I pray far more suc
cessful, than I have been. I cannot for
get the name* of those who have preced
ed me. Young, lliee, Stafford. Lang
ford. Rutledge. Allen. I,une—though he 
nevor was pnsfnr.yot hn moved all nr/irt* 
by his broad mind, hi* loving sympathy, 
his matchless power. I cannot forget 
the«e: but I thank God to-night, there 
is One higher than all these, the Bish
op of our souls. The speaker proceed
ed to consider Jesus Christ, in his offi
ces: first, as prophet, then as priest; 
next as mediator, and lastly, ns long, 
lie spoke of Christ, In the saving dig
nity of Hi* nernon. No theme, he snld. 
will attract throughout the coming years 
like this theme. Jesus Christ. I have 
no higher ambition than to be a preach
er of the Ixiril Jesus Christ In the com
plètent** of Ilia office*. Mr. Turk clos
ed with a few words to the young peo
ple. assuring them of the place they 
had In his heart mid thanking them for 
their presence, for their attention, and 
for cheering letter* which be had ro-
r< Mr? Turk left with hi» family by the

jjjS PARTING ITORDS.
O** CANADA

* * aBev. «. ». Tarif» L»l Vrnxen '* W1“‘ 
Be tore Leaving far HI*

Fr ■•f General Municipal Interest,
report of the Municipal Ommlt- 
the Trade* and Labor Connell

PUBLIC OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.
wishing to eemmnnlcato by

Tcle'SSoH St'mpeay^

street Open fremTm **• w “ gra
night Snndeye Inelnfiefl.

METALLIC CIRCUITS.
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

Theper
Tarante Fasterele.

Winnipeg Free Press, June 7.
assembled in

tee of
this evening will be of more than nsual 
interest. The 
Control in dealing with the estimates 
will be criticized. The report will also 
deal with such subjects'a* ex-Ald. Kar- 
quhar’s proposition to devote the city’s 
percentage of Sunday street car earn
ing* to street railway employes; the 
want of special police aupervision along 
the city's extensive water front; the 
vacant assessment commissionerahip; 
Queen-street avenue Improvement; the 
true use of Public school* and other 
items of general municipal interest.

:action of the Board ofLarge congregation»
Church yesterday to bear tne 

parting word, of Ber. G. B. Turk on 
hie retirement from the pastorate at 

five year» of service, to 
assume a similar relation to Carlton- 
street Church, Toronto. He was as
sisted in the services in the morning 
by Bev. Wellington Bridgman of 
Deloraine and in the evening by Bev. 
Hr. Sparling. Appropriate selections of 
hymns and anthems, well rendered by 
the choir, added to the impressiveness 
of the occasion. . The text of the rnorro 
iue was John xiv., 27: "Peace 1 leave 
with you ; my peace 1 give unto you, 
not as the world giveth give I unto you; 
let not your heart be troubled, neither 

■t it lie afraid.” The evenings dls- 
the words, "Jesus ( hrlst, 

the same yesterday, to-day and f°rever. 
At anv time, Mr. Turk said, a preacher 
of the gospel is inexciisable if he does 
not enthrone Christ. 
stood before you for the first time, in 
much trembling, in weakness, and in 
fear* I realized the magnitude of the 
work before me. To-night 1 stand, biok
ing bn ek upon these five years of sliort- 
comings, of failure in s..tne lines, of due 
salisfnction with self that these five 
years have not iieen lietter, and^why

sssü ïm» £•
Llo?her w»k,-. innmaki„g'‘my Coring ^r- 
mon to you, gather up eV J, * " ,i 
to teach by life, word and example, put 
the crown upon these five J’var^ iutheae 
words of the apostle. Jesus Christ, the 
same yesterdny, to-day and f<’r”T‘£; 
Ixvik away from the preacher, from tlu. 
record of the past, and get your eye fix-

Grace

the end of II.
•»

72 Queen SL East. 46246

NERVOUS DEBILITY.WEDDLE’S BRUSHESThev are Making Mener All Blgkt.
Boston, Mass., June 9.—The directors 

of the Calumet A Hecla Mining Com
pany have declared an "extra dividend 
of $f> per share, and made the same 
payable July 7, to stockholders of re
cord June 11. The last previous divi
dend was *r>, and was paid April _o. 
The total payments thus fnr this calen
dar year have been *30 per share, as 
against *25 for the corresponding period 
last venr. The two declarations call for 
*1,000,000, and bring the company’s 

fe dividend disbursements up to

failed to cure you. Cell or write. Con
sults tlou free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Honrs—9 s.m. to » n.m.; Sundays, 
3 to » p.to. Dr. Reeve. *35 JnrvUstrwrt. 
soutbessé eor. Oerrard-etreet. Toronto. 24#

— AND—

BROOMS
For Manufactn-eri purposes car 
always be relied en, lieiiig of the 
best material «t lowest price*. 
Brushes mads up according to 
your own design.

course was on

34*

DR. PHILLIPSnggrr 
$49,850,000. THEIULE BRUSH Life of New York Cl‘y

7 rests ell chronic end eenU 
0lsee.es of Uotii sexes; asr
•one deism y. sod sit die*»»! 
of ms urinary organs cured by 
» lea day* ML FIIILUFd. 
2« 11 Klnz-et-W, Toreete

Ilealb of a Selenllfie Man.
Cambridge. Mass., June 9.—Professor 

Melvin G. Clark, the famous telescope 
lens manufacturer, died at hi* home 
here to-day a* lhe the result of a stroke 
of apoplexy. His latest finished work, 
the mammoth lenses for the Ycrkes 
telescope, was shipped to Chicago a short 
time ago.

134 BAY-STREET.
Phone 2061.

JONBB. 
(.encrai Insurance Agent*. Ball EnlMlnx

TFLEFUONEfiimrjM
Companies livpreeanted! 

bcottlsb Colon * National of Edlnbarga 
lii.ori.nce ~;ompaoy of Norib 
Guarantee Goat pan/ of North Araarlea. 
Canada Aetident Aweranca tie. M

SSSSSnSrfS
of cholera, dysentery, griping, ete. These 
persons an. not swore that they can la- 
,bilge to their heart's content If thy have 
on hand s Iwklt of Dr. J. D. Kcllog s 
Dysentery (Virdlal, a medicine that will 
give Ini mediate relief, aud 1» a ante core 
tor all summer complaint». fa

'■ -
Fee B a reiser and Assanll.

Duncan McGregor, who broke Into a 
refreshment booth at High Purk and 
assaulted John Cully, who detained him, 

yesterday sent to the Central Prison 
for four month*.
was

i
- - ■ A.*— , B In

z

- r

J
:jV*

mlüRSDAY MORNING

will be held In the Mayor's office to-morrow 
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

«’Icy Mall »e*ee.
Dr. Hhesrd reports that there I* a mark

ed decrease In scarlet fever this week.
The assewnent bills for Ward 2 will be 

delivered next Monday and Tuesday.
The Coart of Revision has adjourned until 

July 15.

II
TEA

Here is a Very Rank Case of 
Sectarianism.

[untry
eader BEV. MORGAN WOOD ACCEPTS-

The Pel roll Preacher Will Euler an Bsad- 
Mreel Cengregallenal resterai» 

la Jnly.SEPARATE JUBILEE GAMESApd Package* Bor. Morgan Wood of Detroit has 
accepted the call to the Bond-street Con
gregational Church in this city, in ,uc" 
tension to Bev. Dr. Sima.

Messrs. William McCartney and Wil
liam St. Croix, deacons, last week vigit- 
ed Detroit and secured Mr. Wood's *e-
CCDtfl DC8.

At the meeting in the Detroit Church 
on Monday evening there win a good 
deal of opposition to the acceptance of 
the pastor's resignation, but the mem- 
bera bad to- bow to the inert table, u the 
leVerewl gentbumn «mphaticaJly inform
ed them that he inteuded to slide out 

lier. Mr. Wood will take up the work 
here on the first Sunday in July, but 
hi* family will not be located here until
^ïfae^sa la ry is to be *2000 per year.

.

for the Pupils of the Catholic and 
Public Schools.I6 far Ike Separate fiekeeUAid. Barns »pek«

■aid Ike Pupils Were Willing to 
WMh Ike FnhHeeekeel PnplU 

UK Bemkers ef the heard ef Cen- 
F.eeegb ter Ike Jebf-Bere 

the p»rl ef ike Merer

m
!

I". -tre

trot Big
■■esta Werk en 
and Aid. Lamb.iithe Board of Control's work In 

estimates I» generally con- 
falrly well done, the 

with which

Thoagh theare
RAILWAY NOTES.nd t.’ jfgci to bave been

' gsiSSur-S Evening Service ef Trains Xsrthward le 
Cemnvenee en Sender-Hero» ef

Interest le l ie Pebllc.
Train service on the Grand Trunk 

pailway to point» north of Palmerston 
is to be put in force when the new 
summer time table comes Into effect 
next Sunday. Heretofore there has biion 
no evening service from Palmerston to 
WlartoH, Owen Sound, Southampton 
and Kincardine. The train from Strat
ford due now at Palmerston nt 9 o’clock 
will go through to Owen Sound. On the 

.one year's experience with this L., H. & B. section the train leaving 
«SvSlng board, this cabinet <)*» “ London nnd reaching J'almorston at 8.15 
Svcraaieut, the LeglsUtlve Aaaembly wlu g0 through to Kincardine.
mete asked to make some change». » » j th vr(^ent service a mixed leave*

%h“*ïî A"ÆSiS PaSSroS* at aw for Kincardine, 
and doing “«“^"tVeverrold that To- Tbia service will be reverted. ,'Tbc train 
Züsti, bad belter’try the present syati-m wj|(, leave Kincardine at JÆ1 n-m-. 
S?a year longer and give It a falr cbance. reaçhlng Palmerston at 11.40, tenving 
Toronto Is giving It anoUier yrar a trUI, aggln at noon and arriving at Klncar- 
JStbongh few of the aldermen are «p- flt g p m The new service will
posrd 10 the nystem lntoto,the majority 0f lhe two point» mentioned
to«15‘^-cr',"nd' w,me cb7n> iS^tee two trains a day, with an extra one for 
BS® b0““‘ *bUUld ^ °tS Cepd; B. carried an exenraion

X. SSSMjAffi Sr SSS&3 »in ward Interests. Anyone +*»**&* About WtO ottondof!, TVday there wHt 
Hm meeting* will *°°n \enrn tbMt_ wsird In* ,M. an excursion from Mono Btrad »nd 
terent* play s* ImportsDt « part In the to Guelpb, under the nos-
disrussbm of matters by the Hoard of con* X™"*, V lu., i n v
TtS£ZJS£T£2Tt!Ft>eJ~t ’ne » t.

■eetliia ef the Imerd Aid. 1-roMe snld he „f export cattle to Montreal, and the 
didn’t Iiropoee to support the Increase In (j, p, l{, 17 cars. ...
the grant to the House of I’rovldciice aim- Hnpt. K. A. Gould of the eastern dlrl- 

mlr because that Institution was In Ward : ,ion ot (he Wabash will have charge of 
4 and AM. Lamb desired the'nrrroso.! fht, Wabash train service over the <v. 
What was this lint Imputing to Aid. Lamb . under lease from Detroit to Sns-

of It. The Mayor, AM. l-embXand Aid. Mr. UottM very near 100C, ______
Leslie all come from the East cnVand the The recent changes in crew» running 
West end aldermen think, rightly orwtpng- freight trains between Hamilton and 
Ir, that AM. Graham, the only West end.-r Toronto on the Grand Trunk hare ne
on the board. Is too frepncf.ily Toicd down cntiUltea tbt. mnoval of .Mut 20 em-
sÆ'tîriîssfi gy&ggg \^j°,zrnto- TtK'y are D<",r,y *

thc^sectlon'be In cJÏÏriL^Tbî A C. V. It. special will carry the 37tb

fact that nn aldermen I» a member of the Battalion to Montreal for the Jubilee 
Board of Control does not appear to temea festivities. The train will leave Potcr- 
kls desire to promote ward Interests. This b„ro at 9 n.m. June 19. 
bus been clearly shown In more than one A freight on the G. T. B„
Instance. ... . . . eomposerl of eight cars loaded with race
Control^srstcm ll not getting a fair trial ™df0a r“*, b“n’
^ntkSrSt^Z^o?^ ^-d7l!n,,tw,o° honra and fifUl m/nUtro. 

derroen seem to think that It I* impossible The train left Hamilton at 7.15. reaeh- 
to do this entirely and that It would be jng London nt 9.80. One stop consumed 
better to bave a representative from each jo minutes. The train was In charge 
ward on the board. Ward reeling and ward of Conductor Farrell. The train left

force *Thc,mcm- London nt 11 o'clock, arriving in Wind- 
force. The mem ^ fl di„ance o{ mj|es.

I
mit

(you
the Board of Control was InAtltut- 

mt |u originator» claimed, and no doubt
-------. that It wouM to a great extent pot
Zrimfi to considération of ward Interests. 
The members of the board were elected by
vfc aldermen from among IUems4-lTCS. no 
ovovlllou for ward representation GfilDX 
midc. It was argued that ward Interest» 
mweld sot be considered and that ability 

' jsg-jg he the only qualification for a seat 
» IT*, board.

ipm-

VÜ!
Ifter

to

$b fit
ikter

aSes,

9.

fit
Elds

6
illri.!E, it*

tty

look 
md our
re.

on Boys’ 
rest you.

probably 
ion Is In

terorltlsm will 
ward r^rwnmt 
her* of the Bonrd of Control must go back 
to tbelr respective wards for rc-cicction, not 
to th«‘ citizens generally, aud ns long ns 
this Is the case ward Interests will always 
Influence them In some of tbelr delibera
tions.

its TROLLEY A CCIDBST.

$5.00 Vertlbele Wrecked, Mstormam Severely 
cat, Fssucsiger» t'»1nj«red.

A Dundas-xtreet car, in charge of 
Motorman Caigcr, was coming cast at 
the Diimlaf-ntnet bridge yesterday morn
ing, when a heavy shoe brake became 
dislodgcil and threw the car from the 
rails into the ironwork of the bridge. 
The vestibule of the car wits wrecked 
ami th<‘ mo tonna n cat by flying glu**. 
None of the passengers were mjured be
yond the shaking np.

Nome for Inrerablre.
Interviewed the 

roteeted 
le grant 
$3000 to

Mr. Manning presented a strong 
cas*» and won the Mayor over, bat Aid. 
Lamb Is opposed to being too liberal with 
this institution, as be said it did not re
ceive city patient».

Alexander Manning 
Mayor yesterday morning and |> 
against the reduction of the elvl 
to the Home for Incurables from 
$2500.

O to 12,

vo
te The ISfiyer 1» »nng»r.

Aid. Lamb tried to play n nice little joke 
on the Mayor yesterday. He Informed City
Clerk Blevins that «1» Worahlp bad ne- steamer iireyh.nad'. Exenrstons.
Elected to register the birth of his da ugh- . .. ,ter Victoria * who was bom on April 13. The popularity of tills steamer, com-
Freporatloiis’were lulu* made to Inane a bitted with the excédent accommodation 
sumnniTiH. but In the meantime the Mayor ,or ha lulling excursions and picnics, has 
was Informed of what was going on and, been shown by the number of charters 
stepMug qiiteUy Into Mr. Allworth * of- alnil(ly on her route. She is to
cessarv rtgtiZratiori1 ‘ T 'cry busy during the latter part of
Cistan riklstratlon June, July and August, haying no lea*

Mimlee Industrial *rbe»l than 82 date» elpseil already. Among
.It •* "tL'!SîîÆntï*t,h ’Vimi^îndMtriM tbe number is NT John's Presbyterian.

VbJbo“!d bavfbT‘tot! »t. Philip’s, Ht. James-square. Central 
short history of Huit institution. Tbe city | Methodist, Zion Cxmgregational, L ui- 
has to pay $1.53 more per week for each : tarmn Sunday School, 8L Stephen * 
inmnte from Toronto than the outside muni-1 Church, Ht. Mark s Hunday School, l»ov- 
cipalltic* pay for Inmate* whom they *end creourt-road Kaptifft, 8. Margil ret**, <?er- 
to It. Toronto also pay* the whole iimt or ranl-*tra*t Mctbodlst, Himp*on-aven»e.e 
the education of tbe lamates. the roUrie»^ Methodist, Christian Workers an<l 
the teachers aione ainoiinting to ï-gs» per R Brothers and seveml others
annum. An effort will be made to get the rirown jvrotners, ann sevinu
Ontario Government to pay a fair share of 
the cost of maintaining this Institution.

Merc Smwolh Wsrl*.
It was expected that ex-Ald. Hill would be 

appointed Inspector at the Queen-street »uli- 
way but the Mayor and Aid. Lamb have 
again sbnffleil tbe cards and Thomas Self 
has got the Job.

$3-oo
irst-clas3
ices.

i

ALL
RS

There are yet a few days in July lo 
be closed.Street

Mr. fsldwelj^/lgaln Che to».
Lanark, Ont., June 9.—A highly suc

cessful convention was held here to-day 
to nominate a candidate in the Liberal 
interests for the next Ontario general

zszsaszsa^

Tke Fire Brigade
Tbe Fire and Light Committee met yes- 

y and completed the revision of the 
for the Fire Brigade. A few unim

portant changes were made.
Alexander Smith of the Portlnnd-street 

Hall was given four months pa.v and Ills 
sharp from the benefit fund a* he i* leaving 
the brigade on amount of lll-hcaJtb.

Electrician Cilbfon who*c health \n Im
paired, was given a few week*' leave of ab
sence. He ha* gone to the »cn*lde.

Aid. Dunri and fbairman Hubbard made 
a big fight for the purchase of a horn* for 
We*t District rbief Davlfc but the Mayor 
objected strongly. Hi* Worship said that 
there were too many of fleer* In nearly 
every department of the civic aervlce. The 
matter was left over until the next meet-

fack Noble wa* apr»oInted clerk of stores.

Thin I* I’retly eninll.
Separate game* will be held on Jnbllee 

Day for the pupil* of the I*nblfc and Sepa
rate -||im»|*. At the Hireling of the Jubilee 
Commit tee ye*terday Chairman Ilnllam *aid 
that this arrangement wa* ncce»*ary, ow
ing to the action of the Public Kchool Hoard. 
Inspector Hughe* nnd Trustee K« nt denied 
thl*. bur when Chairman Carlyle moved 
that a Kiib-commlttee b<* appointed to try 
and arrange to have both the I'ubllc and 
Separate school children compete together 
he whs told that It wa* too late, a* all ar- 
rangeinent* had been made to hold separate 

Aid. Burn* wild the Separate 
IPuird were willing to have their

election. Mr. W. C. Caldwell, ex-31. 1#„ 
Umark village, received the unanimous 
nomination of the convention. Mr. 
.Jumcfl tHHies, Carleton Place, wa* sleet
ed president, Mr. J. IX Mclnni*, trQis- 

Mr. G. W. Dawson, Liberal or-

veed 
ii tings

i $20.

terda
rules

urer.
ganizer for Eastern Ontario, wa* pre
sent and assisted in local organizaiion. 
A motion wa* passed, endorsing nn*l 
recommending the appointment of 31 r. 
William TemplemBD of Victoria, Idle 
of Almonte, a* Lieutenant-Governor of 
British Columbia.i Blue and 

its from
U Sipping I he Timbre*.

Washington, June 9.—The adininistra- 
ha* outlined an important policy t«Fashionable

from tion ■■■■■■HI 
be pursued with reguru to the contro
versy existing between this Government 
and Great Britain, Germany, France 
ami Belgium a* a result of the action 
of other countries in excluding Ameri
can cattle and dressed beef.

This policy contemplate* the submis- 
fwon of »n eii rnest and joint protest by 
♦he diplomatic representative* of lhe 
Unftecl HUi ti-* in London, Berlin, i'arl» 
ami BrnwK’l*, and *ub*e<iuent co-opem- 
tion, having a* it* object the revocation 
of the discriminating regulation* which 
the fouK nation* have imposed upon 
AmcricanXca ttk>.

orkmanship
id-

4

ck beds, but 
II Lh* called 
1 e beet 
;-ta. 1,r 

this
• is a* strong * 

kind. This 
nh4>ut a* low 

miles." *‘IIer- 
'or ,‘Il<'rcuIl,*,, 
t to sag. Gold 
('luring Coru- 

21»;

School „ __
pupils compete with the Public school chil
dren.

The Royal Toronto Sailing Skiff Club were 
$3U0 to help defray tbe expenses of 

a regatta on Jubilee Day 
The bamU will not be allowed to piny 

party tunes and allegorical ears Were or
dered {<, go with the society they rep re- 

Lubar's band was added to the list.

wire 
Wc own 

fabric. b Lew la Maryland.
Princess Anne, Md., June 9.—William 

colored, alias ‘•Cuba," wasgiven Andrews,
tflkeu from the officers nt the door of 
the court house and Wiled by a mob. 
Andrew* had b<*en to-day tried, convict.. 
and sentenced to death for feloniously 
assaulting Mrs. Benjamin T, Kelly, near 
Marion, on May 7>. Judge Page, who 
passed the death sentence upon Andrews, 
endeavored to reason with the excited

lent.
Tender* for privilege# will be opened to
morrow.

llrtnrfSM Order ef %ar»e*.
A meeting of those Interested in the for

mation i,f the Victorian Order of Nurse*
- of Public

V. alkvr. crowd, but in vain*
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Further Details as to the Results of the Recent Vi?1?

Examinations in Arts and Law Given 'niZZS; cum i.-mi- r-
-, . . ^ a»--*- 1, ill*» B (» Monro Z. I'lsss H.~G MOut by the Senate, r»y. mi»* $h tora-nstadt ink him* a,

Additions! r. suit* of the recent examina- A MacKinnon », Ml»* U B Mill* 4, K II ^tbkih'cuw L—G C U ~rl,î*L*L2: ? ¥"w
lion. It Toromo Ur.lrcr.ltr were hc„,l..,i >’«?<•, W K Me wart 3. Clan* III.- Ml»* roe 2. W B ktoght and 8 T Tucker », A W
tlon* at Toronto Un varsity were handed y ueeMIchnel. Ml»* A E Tennant L L Hunter 5. a»** lt.-MI»» H » Mclhoya»
out lent night, a* fbllow»: Nonuan 3, U 8 Bale 4, Ml** M C K Cam- 11, A J Ooodall and F B Hotberford 2, *

The following must pass supplemental ex- * ran 0, Miss A J Langrlll 6, Miss M Haply | w Beatty mid P A Carman 4. O M Higgaramlnatloh. hater* mtmpletln, the drat year ghan.lf SU** MnZ,*****" A J j a.»Til” Htrendis and D» Whlrâ 

or ihe «color matriculation examination*; International Law, Clara I.-A II Matt 1.1. J O Car»*, It H Greer, J B Howltt nijd 
Greek—W B C Caswell, C W DeMllle, A C It Allln, O C Helh-ry 2, W X Mtmro, J R J M I’erkln* », A MaeGregor 7, O M

C Gill,inI, , u a McKercbar H T h„«i„ K Walll.rl.lge 4. ti Brag. W H tirewwood. Clark H, A K I daekarui an* J T A Brnlth-
wVuT.,,. ‘ 8 1 Marti0' A W Ileudrleh 8, J K Hunt 0, C if Clegg, arm 9, Mias K Lynde 11, F ÇHnrçer 12, W
W O MI sun. A M Fui ton 10, T A Burge» 12. 1’ V. « Brown* ,T 1 McNeill and C G lone* 13,

Lafln-W K Allen, C A Campbell, W U « Flgnn 13, F G.Mill*r 14. Us*« IIW U ; T A llurge*», „ _ „
C Caswell. It li B Connor W J U <•„«„ Hatieoch 1, C Brown, J W Fr»»v. J A Modem lll»tonr. Cia** I.—« M Hnrrar
Ml»» M Crête»» t i. j w , „./' **' '«**■ 2, H Wonltbec, B C Dl.-igman », and 3 T A Hmftluon LAW Hunter »,
H U i7lll.Io„U|/ î/ESn?*’ Olbaon. J J I, O’Flynn 7. Cia»» III.-B II Bradley, MIm M J Day 4, Mis* M M Htovel 5, M as
F <CIWL ». AGnünger. J Gray, Ml** G M' Goodwin 1, W B Gilroy. uriMk K Allln. B W Itrltty. A M llurnh
1- Û JomïLl, r J “"She*, V M Utile t, J J Carriek <1, C K H Tap- « U Hunter «, A J GoodalJ MIa*
i « s Winston, u s My, II Lang, y <- eco*t. 1 «t/m and P H Hntbsrford 19, Gv‘ïi‘,«','rel J k ~ > X Mlt.-hell, F, l'olllleal Beonomr. InchUIng tovaioinF juiïj, MB Hunier 1. TH AMInghum and

*5, iêü:krtl* " letter, * F Mien- lllatory, l'ublle Finance and l'olllleal Mis» M M Hawkln* 2. X B Hlneb. MIa* S 
ïl , «Sü 11 {jmrnlon 1- H Wulnwrlgbt, PWtosopby, Cl»»* I.-M’ >' Mn iro 1 ti c l/r„d,., Ml** K L Mullln* and J T Bbotwell 
Wtr,.en'i ‘ ri ’ ^ ° Williams. Holler, 2, G lira, ». A » Hedrick, A 4. F A Carman Ml*» M Hntton, Ml*» B G

Engllsb-H W Matson. Il Watt 4. C II fie** <1, C Brown 7. H j Moore H, O M Bigger. G M Clark. T laild-
rilZITVm î.1 J,|<bwt B A Gray, D * Iloultbee, J J Carriek. W II Greenwood H, | biw »„d Mlaa B G PoYter 11, A MaeGrr gor
( ry*tal, J U M Hcett, W O Watson, 3 H O W Goodwin 11, W F, Ollrov 12, J H ifl, A B I Jaekaon 10, MIa* B G Klavclle
W'l'ou. llaoer. k 13. Clan* 11.—J I- O Flynn 1, K „,„j a K MeFarlane 17. Clan» 111.—J O

, my, A H B Fairchild, W C Dmrman 2, T A Bu-*C»» 3, Cio»» IIL - rnra». MIa» N J Lnroont and II II White» A,Xlnder, K V Moore, J K 1’ W tl'flynn 1. J W Frn* r, 3 K Wn'l , Ml** A K Ashwcll. B. H. Greer, Ml** 3 
„ II Walriwrlgbt. bridge 2, A M FnKon 4. C I. A im ». ,1 't, m l’earce and Ml»» B Bo*en*lnrll 4, F C
Hebrew—A B Flaher. Bradley, G F Pool 0, 3 A /aejneçi ». M nar,„.r 8, 3 K Howltt, Ml*» Il B Mellon gall
History—M 3 Gibson. 3 Gray, B A Kinder, X Clark, 3 H Hunt 9, H M Little II, F ü U M|*a K M Glbh», Ml*» A Hurllmrt and 

Ml»* M M Lang, H T Martin, Mlaa I, Mason, Millar, C K 8 Tmpacott 12. i >h„ H » G Ma.rionnld IL Ml» B MacBrien
H I, Miller, WA Millyard, G F Mo»*. .1 il Italian, Claw I.-W K fb*»dl < la«a | ,4 M|aw L M Menbeimlck I». Ml» A Bnr-
Galerbont. B Potter, A t! Htnlth. Mlaa B H— Ml*» B 3 McPbJ» L Me * M Hnrrey - | hank lfl- Ml» V Gllflllan, Ml» M M Gra-
Tbomton. II W Maison, 3 H M'!'*„n. Hlirtorr. Cls» 1-M N Mnnro LAW; h,,n Ml„ A K H,nly and Mt» H Knm-

Mathematfe*—Ml» MM3 Balrd. D S '/.'■"‘."ir,, 2' “ 4r iB« i-f.i •«"l IL W H C Leech 21, Ml» W Wilson
Crystal. MB» EOF Brans, H A Grainger, W K üllroy S, W H Griamwod «• <.!«»», 22. Ml» B Bowes, W fl Browne and B O »
P B Johnson, G F Mc». J H Osterbont, IL7A M / “Bon, G W Goodwin, J B Mal • j„ni1 2*. H K Bolton, Ml» K M Henry and O 
w H Robertson, H F Hbenstone, A C Kml'.h, ’rdçe U W Fra* r L C IIrown S C 11 Ab j Thomas 20, 3 G Mulr 29, J M flmra.
W A Hmltb, Ml» A O Williams, G H Wll- VVU. 'jî’Vr? Sïïl n“ CI.mII-J À i «ngll.h fVm.tltnUonalHb.lory, <lias» H.*» V ,Lnu ?• L h t-]e*g 11. Ua» III,- a A _(> M „lggar an(, A W Ilnnter L II I

Pirsles-B X E Connor, Mia* L M Mason, l"iF2S h. “f f , ol—iTin « u-5 White a. J T A Smith m 4. U H Greer and
B ! Miller. / L «berldan 3, J 3 Carriek 4, K B Brad A K I Jnckson 5. Cia» III.-F K Bntber-

Blology-Ml» B Creighton. Ml» A M flail. ]*?-. % Lii?1 /'r 'n-FiT,ïnO i' e'iUneük fnr,t L F A Carman 2. A 3 Goodall ». B W
H M Hannon. W O Harrieon, Ml» M M ?! £ yL^Sfle' J..L-V V J H HanmOt,. B tt_ 4 A MacGregor S, O M Clark and
Lang. U J Wllflon. J K * ll1’„iLM14M t a Buried : >“«" B Lynde fl. W G Brown 8. J K Howltt

Pbvglei or Biology—W H Robertson. fl nïwV>iTl 1 rfJ ” A Burge» g Ml» M M 8tore! 10. J O Car» aÂ F
G V Dyment allowed to .proceed In honor n«."l ^ W K ai-n-t 1 Mbs c Harper 11. . „

elarsle* of the second year on pamlng exam- Hrmulsh. Cla» lc-* a 1,,'_mi»' f h Bnglliih fVmstltntional Law, Cla» 1.-0
marions in French, German or Hebrew and St-.H.Ï t ' C 1II.-MÜ» F » M r ,, A w Hnnter 2. A J Goods 11 ».
In Physic* or Biology In September. B H UI,"lS5_Aon«. n«ss t -A V. Walt 1 W Ml» M M 8torel 4. Cla» II.-B W Beatty 
Smith and H H Smith are allowed to pro- ,, fl C lûll^rf 2^W H Mnnro L O M Clark and B H Greer 2. F U Kuth- i
re,d In honor Nataral Science of the sec- ” A W ifeiTdrick 5 tl W 1 erford 4, J O Cara*. 3 K Howltt and C G
ond rear tn passing examination* In Latin, c«,ii.tn 1 » Inst™ 7 C Brown W K Jones 5, F C Harper 8, J T A Smithson 9,
English. German, French and Mathematics rnine F G irillnr 9 A M Fulton 12 J 3 Cto» HI.-W G Browne and Ml»» B LynrleIn Her.tomber. "‘‘Il*: y, “ A Brar lS CWun ll. L D B White 3, T I McNeill 4. F A Car-

Leeal BxawtnntUe. In Art». _H Itonitt^'. C II Clegg 1„7H M Little », * B I Hctaon «, Ml» H B Mc-
« 5 ?°°i VnS ÏTOl^rrÿ ^History'of ^SPaTOw, Cl.» I.-A W 
OFIrln, C D AillnB9W CU.»gîlL-M X Hnnterî, « K Beat,y2 0 M BIggar» F
< i«rb 1 J W Fraser 2. B C Dlngniau 3, It A Carman and A J Goodall 4, J T A Smith-
B Bradley 4 i «on 6, Il B White 7. W O Browne 8, G M

Federal Constitutional Law, Claw L—O ' Ctork «, R H Greer and (18 Jones.10.
C Scllery 1. W 11 Greenwood 2, 3 S Hunt. Class IL—J O f a-rss 1, Ml» M M Htnvel —.
3 A IV Hendrick 4- J W Fraaer, A M Fut- Mis* K Lynde 3, J R Howltt 4, T C Hnr*
tin 5 tV'NMunro.C II Allln 7, W E GH- per and F B Rutherford 5. Ml» H B Me-

9 O Bray. G W Goodwin, J B Wall- bongall 7. Cla«« III.-A MacGregor 1, A
g10, II M Little 13. CBS Tapscott B I Jnckion 2, T A Burge» 3.

14 Cla» II.—B U Bradley, C Brown 1. History of English LaW,
C H Clegg, J A Jackson », J H Hancock, Blggnr 1. Cla» II.—Il B White 1. A W 
~. A B Watt 8 Cla» III.—C E lllngman Hunter 2, A Maeflregor 3. J T A Smithson
l’ P \V O’Flynn 2, J L O'Flynn. G F Pool . 4. Cla» III.—Ml» M M Stevel 1, W O
3! T A Borges* 5? II Bonltbce, M X Clark, I Browne 2, C G Jones 3. A J Ooodall 4.
F G Mlllar 6. J J Carriek. j Miss B Lynde and J A MacCallum ». K W

Canadian Constltntlonal History, Cla» ! Beatty 7, G M Clark and F It Katherford 8.
II - J H Hancock 1, T A Btirge» 2, F A Carman 10, A E I Jackson 11, H H

Col,«liai Constitutional Law.—Claw I.— Greer 12, Ml» H B McDougall 13, J O 
G E Se cry 1 J 8 Hunt 2, A W. Hcn-1 Curas and F C Harper 14. J B HoWItt. 
driek 3 AB Watt 4, C Brown. W N. I Political Economy. Class I.—A W Hup ter 
Monro -, G Rrnv A M Fnlton 7. C H! L M4ss M M Htovcl 2. J T A Smithson 3,nëggaH?KGlïrôy GF pL'10. Cla»; MJ» B Lynde 4, O M BIggar and F R Knth-
11 i> w o'Flvnn J F Wallbrldge 1 J A erford 5. Cla» 11.—F A Carman 1, A J Jackson^ F°G MIMaî * C EST^pseitt ». | ?• ^Ï^ il'i.-D B^Wh.fi 1', 3*0

L 0. An
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Exceptionally Attractive Offerings To-morrow at the
WALKER STORE.

Bp Ererrri 
Mlle» *f Ti 
•f ere ■■ 
Mlwlag Ta

Montreal. 
O. ArroatronJ 
Canadian I’d 
day Iront id 
been attendi 

1 rent inn, and 
to The Wvrl

“Was It J 
was naked.

“Decidedly] 
Portage alio] 
liberality In 
many of tti<| 
almost every

f

French—W L Am 
I’ Henning,
Pickett P

Our Old Premises are Entirely Vacated During Building Alterations.

* ' 200 J||
CASES 
LADIES’ 
SHIRT 
WAISTS. 
200 l

A VERY LARGE PURCHASE OF •A200
CASES 
LADIES* 

\ SHIRT 
i WAISTS. 
' 200

%

Ladies’ Shirt Waists were re|ire*< 
gentlemen a, 
American c<] 
portico larly 
faith in our 
those from 
dared that t 
future of 
added that il 
continuous , 
that they e| 
government 
constitution i 
siH'nker*, M1 
the James',r 
they bad fell 
of Paul Kru

During his recent visit to the American rharkets Mr. Drynan made 
a clearing spot cash offer for the entire surplus output of season 
1897 Shirt Waists of three of the most extensive manufacturers of 
the United States, viz.:—SIEGEL BROS.; WEIL-HASKEL and the 
UNITED SHIRT AND COLLAR COMPANY, which offer has just 
been sanctioned through the representatives of the above-named 
firms. The price paid for this big lot of waists is less than the 
original cost of production, but as the season is well advanced the 
makers prefer incurring an immediate loss rather than carrying 
:he goods over to another season. The purchase is an unusually 
arge one (about 200 cases in all), and as the assortment of colors 

and designs is exceptionally comprehensive, we simply divide the 
whole purchase into three lines:

—Fourth Year—
Him L B Laird obtained first class honors 

in mathematics.
Ml» V A Barblte obtained second da»* 

honors In honor psychology of the second 
and ti l'd years.

Mia* H M Petch obtained »?co*nl-<-la** 
corona In French and fia» B standing In 
nau English and German of the third year.

W B Weldon hammer obtained second-cla*» 
honor» In lil-fry and tbird-class honors 'n 
Engl sb of the third year.

J F Boyce obtained third-class honors and 
J M Marlin a cond-class honors In physlb»
< f I be natural science course of the second

Mis» K Zanke obtained flrat-class honors 
In German of the flrat and second years and 
third-class honors In French of the first an<V 
second years.

C F Larell obtained first-class honors In 
mode n hi «tory of the 
third-class honors In history and h'storical 
ernmrnnr, and third class honors la English 
tf the third nnd fonrth years.

Miss C Smith obtained second-class honors 
In English of the third year nml thlrd-cla» 
honors In German of the second year.

K A Morgan obtained flrnt-eln» honors In 
En;l »h of the second year, thlrd-cla» hon
ors In Engl'ah ,:f the first and third years 
u l Glass B stand ng In ancient history of

icy
I,rid “Did ,ou| 

done'/”
"Yes. pros

everywhere 
of Hot Port 
beys and n4 
ful network 
ered with st 
boots and <4 
outfits, proy 
on In all dii

fia» 1,-0 M

fourth year,

“Is much d 
“Several a 

stay in the 
property ow 
larger than 

“flow a Is 
schemes ?”

“I lieliere 
fchemes, I od 
Aortiiern On 
ptsiple think 
cuuiimny. od 
having reollj 
Never! helessj 
failures am J 

' will he very 
capital to ile 
ingly good ij 
this there «I 
amount el 
ment.”

jai nsGii, je u miiiui ■/, v j* » ••I'”' (Irofrnr A
înw8icIU"-^ V V'anllni;„«n 'h 4 rar"“ »”d F C Harper 2, G M Clark 4, W
i h linn^êcê' n n Brndlct fl “l l O’Flvnn i ° Browne 5, E W Beatty 0, R H Greer 7, 
J H Hancock. B K fLj°/U«!| Jack»°n and « <1 Jonc, 8, 3 M How-
8, T A Burge» 9, II Bonltbee 
rck, W H Greenwood 10.

Third Tear Mener» by Departments.
Classics.—Cla» I.—Ml» F E Kirkwood.

Class II.—W J Elder 1, 3 V Henderson.. ----------iYn ? I ?4rt,%«B 'iIIHl1 *n<vo" A2'* f Fref. Gold win Smith’. Trenchant CriticismSinclair 5. Liana III.—A W jVndereon 1,
U M Chose 2, D E McCracken 3, H W 
Gundy 3, A W Smith 5 A J Mather 0. J M 
McKinley 7, B Gabon 8, Ml»» E E Dé
roché 0.

Orientals.—Claa» I.-G C F Pringle 1, R 
W Craw 2.

Physics ond Chemistry.—Class L—C M 
Carson.

BLOQUES T APOSTlE OF DISCONTENTth * ftrit 7r or.
F W C MeCntcheon obtained thlrd-elmw 

honor» In history of the fourth year. Class 
B standing 
stfindlnr In 

T> D
In the third year and Class A 
the second year In pass 

Mo*1»Ut ntva’n-d third-class honors 
In English of the first snd second years and 
In h story of the second year.

Mis» H W M«lla- oiva’n

nias 
history. •f Hr. Rrris'* Lectere 

Blmelelllsm. 3rd LINE—1st LINE-From The Weekly Sun.
Mr. Bryan’s reputation, combined with 

the influence of the Knights of Pythlns, 
was sure to bring him a full house. As 

Modem Languages.—Class I.-A M Burn-1 a series of platform kits, pointed storios 
bam 1, Ml»» L M Menhcnnlck 2. Class II. .-A E McFarlane 1, 3 T Shotwell, J T A and metaphors cleverly employed to veil 
Smith non 2, >11» A E Ashwcll, Miss M 3 the lack or weakness of arguments, bis 
Day, Miss M M Hawkins 4, Ml» M K 
Hunter 7, Ml»* E Allln. O M Murray 8. 8 
E Bolton, N E Hlnch 10. Clam HI.—Ml*»

Ml»* H w M'I la- ob'a'n-d second-class 
h n—s In Fngl's', rt the tMrd rear and In 
M«torv and historical graiahthr of the fonrth Worth $2,00 your W

choice for . . . 1#VV50cWorth $i oo, your 
choice for

ye;r.
Degree i| ,. A.

F. D. Roxburgh Inadvertently omitted In 
yesterday'» I at.

T ■. •

Seen lid trnr fit *-le.
Jias» d in t„e second year A Dr

"Then y<" 
rapital, Imeti 

‘Tliere in-] 
country. Tl 
found, as ri 
hand to del 
and the end 
hundred doll 
ly to he w«j 
near future.1

R H Pa lemon 
w th a star In lecture was a decided success and great

ly delighted a large audience. As n 
G H Hunter, Ml» B G Moore, Mise E TI proof that we can have two standards 
Potter 1, Ml» B Rosenstadt 4, >11» H of value ns well as we can have
Johnston .-I, MIm N J Lamont, K M Row- two standard» of length, weight or II-
,na4ii—-?* “iîS,Ue",!7’„T haldlaw 8, Ml*» qUid measure, the lecture was lsiund 
f raifnma*wVit *w**r v to fail. Hqually Ineffective was it a*
Mo/ irilm î*MAti» v'GHfiiiin* T g Sê an attempt to prove that legislation can 

PonMcol W Himtfr the ratio of value between two nr-
1. O M BIggar 2, F U Itnriierford. Ml*» M îiclf." ,YheD thVIrut„ of th®ir I’.r7do‘,'tlcn 
M Stovel 3. Class IL—3 T A Smithson 1,1 '* liable, as Mr. Bryan is obliged to 
A 3 Goodall 2. Ml»» B Lynde 3, V A Car- eon fens, to indefinite variation. There 
man 4, E W Beatty. D B White 3. Cla»* ' was the usual mystification about the 
in.—o >1 Clark t JO Cars», U H Greer, nature of a dollar which every unmys-
2. W O Browne, F C Harper 4, A K I tilled person knows very well Is a cer-
Jaekson, Mi» Il B McDougall 0, C G tain weight of the metal adopted liy all

fh'üJi'.,... „ - the great commercial communities of the
( liemlstry and Mineralogy.—Cla» H—V world a* a standard pf value. Mr.

.■Y’BSi-g’S.ist%\ 5» i: S3t5«eti«ffti3C
Ml» H B McDougall 0. cla» 11,—J o K compelling the creditor to take pay- 
Inkster. Claw III.—II L Partridge, R J ment in silver. Ill* pretext for this is 
M Perkins. that the creditor, hy always choosing

Natural Science, hlv. I„ Biology.—Cla» payment in gold, would derange the bi-
1. --J H Fanil 1, J H Lemon 2, B A Cohoe metallic system. Why should the eredi-
3. Class II.—F J Hcwglll 1, L F Robert- tor, by always choosing to be paid In 
son 2, H II Newman 3. Cla»« III.—M D gold, derange the bimetallic system any 
McKlehan 1, A H Montgomery 3,^ <- M | more than the debtor would derange it

C t and *' ° Black ». MIm i p,. n|Way* choosing to pay In silver?
1 ‘ v<i. 7,—i l»,?i lr     «... | Itcside*. if the gold and sliver are of
u j Chirk fcluss lll'-c^carrelier' e‘lUitl vnlu<', “* Mr. llrynn contend»:
I Math^mnthi and l’hysVei^cia»'l.-ll’j *llaL "i1'1" his legislation, they would 
Dawson 1, J H Alexander 2, 0 Anhl 3. why should the creditor nlwny* 
Cla» IL-R 11 Mode 1, W C, Fitzgerald 2, chi
Vlas M I North way 3, R N Merritt 4. G L must
Wajar ». Ml*» M A Harvey «, P o White Is base money that whnt he ndvoente* 
7. Cla» IIL—Ml» K M D Moore 1, J W Is partial repudiation, nnd that it is to 
Hlfton 2, 3 H Davidson, G B Balls 3, Ml»» I the Impecunious debtor that he appeals. 
A J C Dawson 6. I But even the Impecunious debtor will

find. If he Is at all capable of reflection, 
English.—Class I.—A >1 Burnham 1, A EI that in a commercial nnd Industrial 

McFarland 2. Ml«* L M Menhcnnlck 3. >ll*« community ovorylwdy is creditor as well 
M M Hawkln», X K Hindi, J T A Kmlth- as debtor, and that if be Is enabled to 
son 4. Claw II—Ml» >1 B Hunter. J T pay off his mortgage In base money he 
Wioiwell 1, Ml» E Allln 3, Ml»» M J Day w||| hnre to take base money for his 
ii,M 1$ ?i îî !!unt,7 ,h e' V-' : latior or hi* grain, while liy. the destrue-
Mré!re't‘Vê it * it u rra v 2 *8 f 'itoiVèîT Mi»1**"" ot credit- nnd the demoralization of 
H 8 £ Macdonald, Ml» II Bnmball 3, “tt mmritotttc whole ««nmnnlty will
II Johiwton ti. T Lfildlnw, MIm ,N J I>n- M ,”<r fnormonn Urn*. Mr, Bryan mar 
numt 7. MIm M M Grnlmm 0, J M Gimn.hin^roly .intend to confer upon hi* 
MIm H Honcnatiult, MIm M II Kkinwr, *I>eHe* all the blowing* which hi* per- 
Miss J Thomas 10, Ml»* K L Slalllii» 14, oration held out. But hi* mode of con- 
Ml»« K Rowe», MIm It Mnelirlen IS, >11» ferring those blessings unmistakably Is 
V. M Henry 17. Ml*» V Gllflllnn, Ml»* M M repudiation.
Ktovcl 18, 3 U Muir, R H Rowland 20, Ml»* Th«’ belief that gold has grown dearer 
Burbank 2L Miss >1 H A Fife 22, Miss JI and that borrowers or debtors have been 
Ml'cnrcc 23. Ml» KM . . I injured thereby has no foundation. The
il*i’MMiïméan Tnekiw• ,,utlrat ot 8’ild In profmrtion to the
!' ,,l-m.« n -gal V' F'l’rlligh. t j a lnk*h-r «rrnv,h n< P«I'"l"tlon has lieen shown
2. It 3 >1 Perkins 3. Cla»» Ilf.-H L 1’urt- J” hnvt’ Incensed. Many article* have
ri,lK), lieeome cheaper owing to Increased fnei-

Gcrmsn.—Class I.-A H Burnhsm, Mls. hlhi of pr,«ludion or Irnnsportnlion. 
L >1 Menhcnnlck 1. Claw II.- Ml*» M >1 and of these the gold dollar will of 
Hawkins, J T Kliotwell 1, >11» >1 J Day course buy mon- than It did before. In
3. >ll»« A K Ashwcll 4. A K McFarlane 5, this sense there ha* Invii an flppre- 
>11» M E Hunter. >11» II Rosenstadt 0. j elation of gold. But the borrower or 
class III,—8 K Ilolton, tllss E >1 Henry, debtor. Instead of licing damnified, gains 
3 T A Hmlthson 1, Miss E G M'mre 4, Mi» I thereby.
E Allln, Ml»» H Jehnslon. Ml» X 3 La- To advise Canada to adopt Mr. Bry- 
mont, R H IJowlnnij3. >11» I II *}""•**! an*» Amerlenn platform and change I he 
Ï2,C>H». A ™!StLTîZ jVflïnm "Shi “Without the aid or oon-ent of
I! Mnelirlen 14, >ll»« K G I’oticr, Ml»» J l,n>' other nation, would lie prepcsler- 
Tbomaa 10. Ml» M M Graham is, >||» V on*. How can a community of five 
Gllfillan. T Iaildlnw 19, X V. Hlnch 21, 3 o million* afford to cut Itself off from the 
Muir. Ml» K I. Mullins 22. Ml*» A Bar- rest of the commercial world? Kven 
hank, >11» K M Gibbs. >11» J >1 Pearce, the people of the United 8tales, with 
>11» II llnmhall. ihelr seventy million* nml their Immense

History of Philosophy.—Çtow I.- O C F home market, would find themwelve* In- 
Pringle I, W B 9|flght 2. « In» II—H an awkward situation when all the re*t
Mnnroe 1. 11 L lnrlrldge J. J G Inksler 3. j world refuaed their base money
MIm h b MeDontoll. 8 T Tot r 4. Class ,|icy bad lost their credit at I he

M Mmh^nlvk 2 ri»** II.-Mi** A K A*h- th** w"' not prevent Mr. Bryan
well 1. A K McFarlane and (I M. Murray 2. from Imr ng a tcoot1 chance at the next 
Ml*» E (I potier and J T A 8mllb»on 4, 1 Presidential election, unie» some people 
T Shot well it, 8 K Bolton snd X E Hlnch mend Ihelr ways. If, three years lienee, 
7. Ml» >1 J Day and Ml» >1 M Hawkins discontent prevails, Bryanism is likelyThomas 1. J WJ lMI"l-wla'id 2 !o/l’i^.o1^."'; *' ^ Cl0,10rm

MIn* K Allln. Ml** K lUmea and Ml«* M 01 dlW?<Wieot.
B Hunti*r 4. T LnPilaw ami Ml** K G Mwrf
7, Ml** K M GI PI»*, Ml*» M M Graham, Ml»* Tim achffonera t Hirer Mow at ami W. A. 
K 1, Mullln* nnd Ml»* II Hum Pa 11 1». Ml** JamPwm Irft here for Huffalo with 23,000 
U 11 Hunter, Ml»» N i Lamont and Ml»a B I bushel» of Manitoba hard wheat.

Sale to Commence Friday Morning in the Western Section of the Walker Building

Important Sale of Ladies’ Belts To-morrow.
500 Dozen Ladle»’ Leather Belt», in all colors, with purse, worth ordinarily 25C CcLCh 

50c and 75c, your choice for

Extraordinary Bargains in Millinery.

Fourth Tear- Roue,» by Department».
<’ a Sic, Cla» I.—R O Jointe, P J Robin

son 1. It K Haudwell 3, O K Buchanan 4, 
Liât» II—L 11 Tasker. Class 111.—Ml» J 
J’ Brown 1, A D MacIntyre 2, W W Edgar.

K;y» 3, U N Kyles, J j W Taylor 5, 
W N Munro 7.

Modern Language», Cla» I.—W K Stew
art 1. Ml*» U H Nichols 2. Cla» IL—Ml» 
B M Hunt 1, Ml» U B Mill* 2. Class 11L- 
<; * Macklonou 1 L Norman 2, Miss B J 
MePhall. K H Page 3, Ml-» M Harvey and 
W Shotwell 0, Ml» M Haply, Miss M K 0 
< amen n and Ml-» K B Hownon 7; Ml*» F 
H Glaahan, Ml»» K It MacMIehael and Ml**
h o î' yr11'* 10> Mle» A K Tennant and G 
» isiile 13.
L G ri entai», Class II,—J N Robertson.

Political Science, fias* I.- W N >1 
end G C Sell 
H Wn't 2. G

Belts are on sole on th» 
Ground Floor—West Section

“Is the net 
- “No, It is 
goon. Dry de 
snries sell 
treat or Tor 
■which nre tl 
Important e 
treme in pri 
tl Inary west, 

“I preauti 
np there b< 
Increased re
fier'

flute and Flows re on Sale on the 
Flret Floor.unrn

cry 1, A W Hendrick and A 
J; W II Greenwoo.1 8, w'^'cliroy a, o°w
E wâilbrldgP V.'TnWn^k's!^ JhmlL

1 W Fraser, .7 M Hunt and I' W 
<JFr,m. 4. C D Allln 8. Claw TII.-J L 
ti FJvnn 1. T A Bnrge» and J A Jackson 2, 
H M Little and O F Pool 4, II It Bradley 0, 
M X CJark 7.

Philosophy, Clara I,—G J Blewett and R 
3 Richardson 1. ,T M Nlehol. .1 MeCrea, H 
•I Vrli,c7Sr ’. nn‘1 T f' T,wv' •?. J C Held snd 
J J W Taylor 7. Class II.—C D Creighton 
Bslrd, T W Pool nnd Miss H B Mills 4. 
/'I»ra JH—W 8 Wright 1, W J Dobbin 2. 
V F 8 win nerf on 3. II D Cameron and T 
Dodds 4. It Ba'Pnn 0.

Mathematic*. Class I.—G F Colling 1. A
■E M N'ah z C P Muekle 3. Cla»» II__R
WU-hlman. C|»„ III.-Mlaa M llllla.

TTivalea, Ci/isa II —A F MeN'ah and F W rt,K".7, '-.îi w.Fcllh 3 D MeKerchar 4. C'a»# mrM ,« A T Held 1. c E Race 2.
Jfatnral Science. Dlv. 1. Biology, claaa I. 

—H M E Evana 1. F 8 gelwood 2. A C 
JTeiidrlek. G W Howland. F H Scoff a. 
F J Johnston 8. da*» II.—<1 w Graham
I. C A Cntnpliell. F c Macdonald. F A 
Young 2. R A Brunt, 8 II MeCready tv 
J Abbott. W D Young 7, L II Graham.
J. L II Paraona 9, L J O’Brien 11. Clara 
HI. C .1 Currie 1, If 8 Gilbert 2. W T 
Puma. Ml*» I, 8herwood 3, J II Trout S, 
11 A Cran*tnn 0.

Natural 8clenre, Dlv. 2. Geology. Claaa 
I W D Craie, cia» IL—V (I Molllnn.

. Clara 111 T Elllolf 1, W A Maniaren 2.
W B Heolt granted aegrotat degree with 

honora In l'olllleal Kehaiee.
J 8 Will granted aegrotat degree with 

honora In Modern Ismgnagea.
Ps.rlb Tree rionsra hr Sublet», 

Modern English. Class L—G 3 Blewett 1, 
Mis» Il M Hunt 2. Mira II II Mills 3. Clara 
IT. W A MacKinnon. W 8hoiwe|| t, w 
K 8tewnrt 3. Misa 11 II Nlehola 4. Mias I, 
F-C Nolle» 3, Mira E II MnrMlehsel, L 
Kerman ti. G F Colling, It .1 Richardson, 
>11»* A F, Tennant ». J M Nlehol 11. 
Cla»* ill. Ml»* M Bnnty, Mira K J Me- 
I dialI, L II Ta»ker 1, C Brown, It It Page 
4, G 8 Bale II, >11»» M llnrrev. A J I lint- 
hand 7, Ml** F l« t;hi*han, II L Jordan, 
Ml*. M Sinclair 9, Ml** A J Langrlll 12, 
Miss E II llownon 13, MIa* M C V. Cam-

CHILDREN’S LEGHORN HATS,LADIES' AND , , f
tn White and- Black. These hats are worth regular from
$i to $3, at 25c, 50c, 75c, 1.00 “Yes. It 

likewise pm 
land around 
np by farm 
good cash t 
spare labor.

i
LADIES’ WHITE STRAW TRIMMED 

JUBILEE SAILORS, the very newest 
styles, worth regular $1.50, each for

TRIM-A SPLENDID BARGAIN IN
MED HATS, 2000 Ladies’ Trimmed Hats Q OO 
worth $5.00, each for

\

.50r
“Have yo 

made la 
Yea, w 

Kehreils-r, 
north short 
heard four 
farm land i 
These land, 
eminent nn, 
or sold at 
act liera."

rvnto Ihî naid in gold? Mr. ltry 
#rardy In; aware that the *ilver

MilO OHC

FIVE THOUSAND BUNCHES CHOICE 
FRENCH FLOWERS, worth 75c to$1.50 
per bunch, your choice for

NEWEST SHAPES IN STRAW HATS, 
ALL COLORS, regular $1.00 to $1.50, 
each for .25.25Third Vr»r-H#ncr* by ft«ibj«rf*

Great Sale of Laces. “Yon thii 
mining In <1 

“I do, mil 
rea/lers ma] 
tlenee of v 
It. The fil 
eapllnlized 
from the 
Those fnrnJ 
to thé vnliJ 
were so wt 
heard that 
000 amim;:- 
developineti 
of raising 
paid liy li
the country] 
every Cam 
eally fit. nj 
that son's 
send him Id

Yards at Merely Nominal Prices, comprising Irish Points, Guipures, PointOver IO,
Venise, etc., etc., in white, cream and ecru, regular 25c to 
$ 1,00 yard, your choice at.............. ............................. .. 5c, ioc and 25c yard

ioc yardYards Fancy Embroidered Trimming Chiffons in a good
assortment of colorings, worth 35c to 50c yard, for....................................................................

Laces and Chiffons on Sale on the Ground Floor—Eastern Section.

2

i

bARCAiN® in infants’ bonnets in Muslin |gQ Infants’ Cashmere and Wool Cloaks,
and Silk, worth 75c -m 125c and 50c

A r\
toll tor \\] 

town. 1 ltd 
In# in yfntj 
port
eg#’ until 
tn d<*nth w 
upon Ihr S 
sumi>tjoti. I 
nil* ot M r. 
thr mi»*» tl 
tuny not luiJ 
the ret J 
fvwl nml irJ 
ojf th*» dill] 
had to no* ] 
ce*n ha* nr 
i^hich hi* 1 
is nJI wry 
Omtitry 
«y. yon kH
that, \\ ’ ■
cation, n»rl 
IPalir a.lull
is
Mill* hure I 
NV'MWiit'lul I

c*ton. V G Mlllar 14. It N Krlen 10.
0M Knjgllnh. f*|»** I. r. Itrown. W K 

Ptewnrt 1. <'ln*i« III. Ml** H M llniif, It 
It Vntce 1, Ml** K II IIowwhi 3. G g Iî**c 
4, Il L Jordan. Ml** L V r Nolle* 5.

French. ('!*** I. W K hlowwrt 1. Ml** 
It II NicheI» 2. n>i*« IL- Mi** It M limit 

W A MfloKIniion 2. L Xurm.in 3, M|*<« 
J! Il 11nw*on. U II P*go 4. CIum III.— 
Mi** K .1 Me Pim II 1, Ml** M F. <’ 
eion 2. II L Jonlnii. Ml** II It Mill* 
Ml» '. M Harvey, W Hlml w. Il r,.
Itcnty 7. Ml** V, K MueMlelmol,
K Tonnant H, Ml** L F C Nolle* 
finie. A J lfii*P*inl. Ml 
MIm* M Slmlnlr 11.

German, Cla** -I. Ml**
XV K Ktewart 2. Gin** II.
*him 1. 
l'a mernn 
Ml** M
n an. U H l’iige 
IIiiMlMiml. Ml**

to $1.50, your choice Fancy Trimmed, in cream only, both long and short, at
less than half price.at

b Infants’ Bonnets and Cloaks on Sale on First Floor.ratlMl** M 
Ml4* A 

o* lo, 4; f 
Mi** A J Langrlll 11, 
Ml** F H Glfl*imn LA. 

It II Nlehol* 1, 
( lu** II Ml** F H GPi 

Ml*» B M Hunt 2. MIm* M F F. 
?.. I'la** IIL—Ml** II It Mill* 1. 

llnrrey. Ml** R B llowwm. L Nor- 
It Piuro 2. Ml** M Bnnty. A J 

F. J Mel'hnll. W HPotwell 
0. Ml** L F r Nelli-* M. <1 H Hale 11, 
Ml** F. It MfloMlolmol 12. W A MuoKIn 
All** M 81 
Lrtncrlll,HI*tory and IllMtortcnl urammar. « !»** 
Il.-C Brown 1, Ml»» H li N'lchoU 2, W

W. H. MURRHY St CO.,
non.

tncmlr 13. H L Jordan, Mi*» A J 
Ml** A W Tennant, 
and lIl*Viriciil <ir»mmnr, <’!.-.** King Street, Toronto.
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JUNE 10THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
INLAND NAVIGATION#SUMMER HOTELS.THOMAS MARKS & CO.CAR nil

to «tody the conditions of pioneering 
work before they presume to pees criti
cism upon the work that lie» been dona 
by Canadian*, without asking any a$- 
sfstnnce of expert foreigners, wiro know 
nothing whatever about this count -y. 
Canudo is a much larger place than 
G rent Britain, and when a man come# 
out here the find thing he has to do ts 
to understand the vast extent of terri
tory and study a large map, and, In addi
tion to that, let him consult Canadiens 
who know the localities. It is e very 
bard thing to drire Into the heads of 
Englishmen especially, the fact that this 
country of ours is worth far morern 
minerals thou what the peepte of Crent 
Britain dream of, and that I» wb/U®* 
United States are so anxious to smi« 
Canada. It is only now that wc ex.n 
In Canada, so dose to these mines, are 
beginning to comprehend the value Of 
our mineral deposits, and so we will to 
able to take a much higher position in 
the estimotion of the Kmpire.

June ». Jus. F. Mitchell.

Peninsular Park Hotel. Steamer EMPRESS
and C. T. R.

o
POET ABTHUB, ONT.

Jobbers of Explorers' 
Miners’ and Mining Sup 
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

BIO BAY POINT.
Lake Slmcoe, - Vie Barrie, Ont.

Canada's Great Summer Besort,
Dally at 3.20 p.m. from Oeddes Whar

Fast Time—Through Trains,Little Interest Shown in the 
Proceedings.

L 0. Armstrong on Ontario 
Gold Fields. OPENS JUNE 18th

Ar. St Catharines, - 6 p.m.
Ar. Niagara Falls, - 6.30
Ar. Buffalo, - - 7.40
Ar. New York, - 7.45 a.m.

Tickets at all principal offices and at 
offleu 011 wharf.

r
Beautifully Located ou Lake Slmcoe ; all 

1 be latest modern Improvements ; electric 
lighting; hot end eeld baths, ete.

Extensive lew,is for tennis, croquet, bowl. 
f»g. etc,; lowllng alleys, boating, bathing. 
Hailing unexcelled; table mieorpeWMl; perfect 
sanitary arrangements, water pumped direct 
from Lake Hlmeoe.

A floe tteamer. the property of the betel, 
meele nil traîne et Barrie and 1» run exclu
sively for the convenience of gi

Terme—$2.00 yor day, $100 
week, according to location. Special rates 
made for families Intending to remain a 
length of time.

JUDGE RESERVES JUDGMENT MINING SHARESSAYS THE FUTURE IS BRIGHT
BOO Roesland Development
Monte Orleto
8t. Elmo
Tin Horn
Noble Five
Golden Cache
Smuggler.____

e Vague and Indefinite Allegations in 
the Petitions.Dis Business is to Promote Coloniza

tion for the Canadian Pacific. STEAMER LAKESIDE“to $10.00 far
To 8t. Catharines, 

Buffalo, New York
Jedge BcBengall Remarked That Be Canid 

Set A Marne That Iko Conclusions of the 
Petit lower. Were Correct-Naur Tecknl- 
cal Argaaieale a ad ttaotatlons Prom 
•apertor Court Jndgmsels-J. J. Nae- 
larrn and ». W. Sowell Appear tor the 
People Who Wool to Prexeot the CM- 
scb, From Gelling About on Seeder,

E. STRACHAN COXBat Poetege Hieing CeaveeUea Woe The Troll BeSorry.
The new refinery at the Trail *®*>te* 

would now be in tunning order but for 
the delay in getting some of the ucci'»- 
aary material. The quart* used for lin
ing the furnaces ha* arrived, and Is now 
being put In place. It comes from Nit- 
kuap- The neccsaoty coke I; on the 
rood. Juet now it would be difficult to 
say when the plant will be In operation.

». MCCONNELL,1 Toronto Street. " Jesting Yonge-otrest Wharf (cost side),
--- --------------------------------

MOL

„ everywbero Wisbie a Sadies of loo 
■lies of That Towa—Sovoral Bleb Finds 
•rare Have Seea Poaad SeeeaUy-

FLUCTUATING STOCKS.t the ST. LAWRENCE HALLabout 60cPortland D. MILLOY k CO., Agents.
CACOUNA.Stalag Tuples.

t Montreal, June (BpeclaL)—Mr. L.
a Armstrong, colonisation agent for the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, returned to- 

from Rat Portage, where he had 
attending the recent mining con- 

; yeution, and his observations as given 
to The World are of great interest 

“Wss It a success?" Mr. Armstrong

*“t)ecldedly so. The people of Rat 

partage showed much good sense and 
liberality In the arrangements. A great 
many of the States of the Union, and 
glSost every part of the British Hsnplre, 
were represented, and many of these 
gentlemen addressed the convention. Our 
American cousins from California were 
particularly strong In the expression of 
faith in our new mining country, while 
those from South Africa not only de
clared that they were confident as to the 
future of Northern Ontario mining, but 
addrd that It was a matter of pure and 
continuous enjoyment to them to realise 
that they were living under so good 
government and law* as the Canadian 
constitution afforded them. Two of the 
sneakers, Mr. Armstrong says, were of 
the Jameson raiding party, and said 
they had felt the hardship and injustice 
of Paul Kruger and his associates. 

Hevelepawal Work

Paye le dividend per share monthly.
RETURN,an<^ S'0’

about 95cJudge McDougall yesterday resumed 
the bearing of the application for n 
scrutiny of the ballots cast In the re
cent Sunday car contest. It was very 
evident that the public generally are 
taking no Interest In these proceedings, 
us there were only two person* present 
besides the counsel on either side.

J. J. Maclaren, <J. C., and N. W. 
Howell represented the Anti-Sunday Car 
Association and the petitioner. William 
Laid law, Q. C, and Mr. Dunbar ap
peared for the Toronto Railway Com
pany; Mr. Caswell for the city and It. 
8. Neville and W. M. Douglas for the 
Citizens' Sunday Car Association.

The morning session was occupied by 
Mr. Douglas. He submitted ; First, that 
there was. uo jurisdiction to luk-rf-vo 
with the vote in any way; second, that 
If a scrutiny should be held, it should 
not be in the nature of a parliamentary 
scrutiny; third, that the petitioner had 
no status In the matter, Iswause tile 
material used in supfiort of the |*'Uti.lii 
was wholly insufficient, and because 
other provisions In section il-3 of l he 
Municipal Act had not been complied 
with. Mr. Douglas presented many ar
guments and quotations from the superior 
courts in favor of these contentions. He 
contended »bat the actual taking of the 
vote ended Uie matter and that there 
was no power to vary the result or du
st toy the declaration of the City Clerk.

HI* Honor: 1 don’t think the Legisla
ture ever Intended that there should Is; 
n parliamentary scrutiny over the vote 
upon a byia w.

Reviewing the affidavits of Core and 
Atkinson, Mr. Douglas pointed out 
that they wore indvtiuitv and of too 
general a character, mention being made 
neither of time, place nor circumaUiice.

“Oa what allegatioB in that aftUinvit 
couUl ho be convicted of perjury ; ' ask
ed Hi» Honor. .. . ..

**1 cannot find one,f replied w r.
DjlS^Honor remarked that he could 

not assume that Mr. Care’s conclusions 
weit correct.

Elkton Cons.
HOBDICA WILL 60 TO LAW. Pays 2c dividend per share monthly. r> SINGLE $6 00.

Good until June 20th, including meals 
mid berth, everyabout 2 t-2c rPeoples

Capitalization only $ü00,000; n pro
ducing mine; ono claim already 

produced over $10,000.

•a Col. HeplMon’. Advice She Will See 
lb* Serai Opera Syndical* tor Dam

age is Scr Artistic Scpelaltoa.
New York, June 0.—A despatch from 

London to The Journal and Advertiser 
says; Mme. Nordics said to-day that she 
has placed her professional affairs In 
the hands of Col. Henry Mapleson, and 
acting on his advice, will at once sue 
the Itoyal Opera Syndicate, of which 
Maurice Grim is managing director, for 
her salary, amounting to about $3000, 
and for heavy damages to her reputation 
as an artist In not being permitted to 
sing at Covent Garden during the pres
ent opera season.

In an Interview with Colonel Mapler 
son, who said he spoke in la-half of 
Mme. Nordlea, published in The Dally 
Mail, Saturday, he said, with reference 
to her quarrel with Jean de ltcszkc:

“Nothing could be further from Mme. 
Nord ira’» desire than to continue the 
quarrel. She is of forgiving and gener
ous disposition, and would not resist any 
settlement which should be consistent 
with her naturally offended amour pro
pre. .

“Jean de Resxke’s generosity is al
most proverbial,nnd It doe* seem strange 
that between two such participants m 
dispute no happy Issue can be discover
ed. I may say that Influence from the 
highest quarter Is being employed to 
heal the quarrel. Influence which must 
surely In the long mn prevail. One rir- 

makes the affair especially

Tuesday anil Saturday al 2,30 pi.m w Per Favorite Steamers
Cripple Creek Madonna 13-4c

The best buy. Wo recommend 
this strongly.

Wo can give you anything from a 
good prospect to a dividend-payer at 
rock-bottom prices, and will guarantee 
a market for your stock when you want 
to sell. _

Higgins & Hampton,

PERSIA AND OCEANI
E8 ^ CActiURA-

Ttiti Well Saswn end r.mfortsble 
Sr aside Motel

IE8’ Apply to
BAKLOW CUMBERLAND,«Yods»Bt.

BOBIKBON * HEATH, 60 Yoos.lR.
er W. A. OKUDRS. ne Wharf.

T
Will open Its doors for the “Jnbllee Cel*- 

brallon” on 22nd Jane under the efficient 
management of Mr, John Brennan, so utaay 
years In charge of that house.

The hotel Is ondergolng further Improve
ment* and thorough rénovation. A schedule 
of medium rates will lie fixed consistent 
with good service, to If possible meet the 
requirement* of all. The management will 
welcome old patrons nnd new gnests and 
spare uo paliis to please all.

amnw-ment* will be Introduced this 
season. For terms, etc., address 

THF. If A» AGES.
AS M St. L*ol*-»i., Oeebee.

Until June 10th, and at the hotel after 
this date. U*

8T8. 48

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
«mm Niagara Navigation Co.

FOUR TRIPS DAILY.
(Except Sunday.)

ON AND AFTEIi THUUHPAY, JUNE A. 
til earner* Cl,BONA nnd IHICOUA will 
leave Yonge-street Wharf (cant side) at 7 
».in„ 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 4.46 p.m., conneet- 
Ing with lbe New York Central Ac Hudson 
Hiver Railway. Niagara Fall* * Ie-wl*ton 
lUllway, Michigan Central Railway and 
Niagara Falls I’srk A Hirer Railway.

JOHN HOY, Manager.

62 Victoria St., - - Toronto.
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DEER PARK New

hJl5l,,"n.rl,fi’.,e^8',enAa"K
MINING CO. will be held at 
Spokane, Wash., on the 10th of 
July next, and all shareholders 
are requested to communicate 
with Mr. F-A.-Mulhollandat t he 
office of Mr. Melfort Boulton, 
30 Jordan-st.. Toronto, where 
he will furnish them with full 
Information regarding the pre
sent position of the property, 
he having Juet returned from 
Rose I a no. Mr. Mulholland 
would respectfully solicit every 
shareholder to communicate 
with him without delay, either 
personally or by letter.

“THE PENETANGUISHENE.”
TICKETS TO(ON GEORGIAN BAY.)much development“Did you see

(JoncT1
-Yes, prospects have been opened up 

everywhere within a radius of 100 miles 
of Hat Portage. The myriad channels, 
leys nnd reaches of the really wonder
ful network of lakes up there are cov- 

steamers, steam launches, sail
____ canoes carrying machinery
outfits, provisions, miners and prospect
ors in all directions.”

Port Dnlhonsle, single, rile; retnm, $1.2. i. 
Ht. Catharines, single, 78c; return, $1.26. 
Niagara Falls, Out., single, $1.40; return, 

$2.28.
Steamers sail 8.20 p.m. and 8.40 p.m.
Book ticket* $6.
Hamilton, single, TBc; return $1.28.
Book tickets $6.
Steamer sails 4.80 p.m.
Nlagsra. single, $1-, retnm $1.60. 
Lewiston, single. $1.20: retnm $2.
Nlagsra Falls, Ont., single, $1.46;

$2.80.
Book tickets $10. Wednesday and Bnlnr- 

dsy afternoon excursion 78c. r,ten inert 
eomnn-nee on June 8, 7 a.m., 11 a.m., - p.
”’ 4 45 P g’. J. «HARP

New address—OS Yongc-strcct.

ONTARIO.PBNETANO

CANADA’S GREAT SUMMER HOTEL,
ered with 
boats and

The very latest and moat approved sani
tary nrrniigements Just completed. All 
modern lm|irovenients. Prof. Frank Jen
nings, lender of orchestra. American visi
tors should rake the O.T.R.from Hnspen- 
slon Bridge direct to hotel. Write for time 
table and booklet.

cu instance 
unfortunate. This year is the tenth an
niversary of the combined debut of Jean 
de Reszke and Mme. Nordlea In opera, 
and It is a thousand pities that this hap
py Jubilee season should be marked for 
them by this unfortunate division.

“I won Id say that Mme. Nordlea has 
the utmost admiration for Jean de 
Reszke. nnd in order to have an oppor
tunity for applauding his performance 
has taken a box for ‘Tristan nnd Isol
de’ on Monday evening, when her place 
(Isolde) on the stage will be taken by a 
new German artist.”

retnm,
Sales of Properly.

“Is much mining property being sold 7“ 
“Serera! sales were made during my 

stay in the country, but the number of 
rty owners ready to sell is much 

than the number of purchasers.” 
ow about the so-called wildcat BMINING STOCKS.propel

General 88. Agent.
The following stocks are offered at 

Closest Prices:schemes ?"
“I iieiieve the number of 

rchemes, I oth in British Columbia and 
Nortiiern On ta no, to lie much less than 
people think. 1 mean by a wildcat 
company, one that Is formed without 
having really n good property to sell. 
Nevertheless, 1 think that the number of 
failures amongst the mining companies 
will lie very great owing to the want of 
enpital to develop the oftentimes exceed
ingly good propositions. In addition to 
this there will necessarily be a vast 
nmount of disastrously bad manage
ment.”

A Great Field lor Capital.
“Then you think there Is a field for 

capital, backed J>y experience?"
"There never was sneh a field in any 

country. The number of properties 
found, as compared to the capital on 
hand to develop them, is very large, 
snd the capitalist can buy for a row 
hand red dollars to-day what is very like
ly to be worth many thousands in the

ORAVBNHURST,wildcat Hr Haelsrea’s Arguments.
Mr. Maclaren took up over an hour 

with his arguments to those oppoeed to 
the petition, lie drew attention to tnv 
fact that Judge Rose in 'he SL Thomas 
case ltifl! Iiointed out that he had refus
ed a full scrutiny on the ground that 
the important section In rite Municipal 
Act which applies to the present case 
woo omitted from the Canada temper- 
once Act, v

He contended that rule ODD of the con
solidated rules relating to nfflda.vit», 
which was cited by Mr. Laidlaw, did not
aP.¥migJ -McDougall agreed in this.

Sir. Maclaren further argued that the 
judge bad the right to go Into the 
whole question, ballots, irregularities, 
ete., under section 326. He cited the 
judgment o* Mr. Justice Osier, show 
Ing that the final reading of a byla.v 
was not a formal matter, but that if 
there were any corrupt practices prov
ed the council bas not only the right 
but the duty to refuse to pass it.

Sowell Takes o Used.
Mr. Rowell contended that there was 

a right to a scrutiny of the vote under 
section 5 of the Railway Act of 1ISD4. 
In reference to the affidavit, he pointed 
out that Mr. Atkinson, one of the de- 
ponent*. swore that be bad been In
vestigating the circumstance* befoic and 
after the taking of the vote, and swore 
to the result of hi* investigation, and 
Mr, Rowell sold that there was no rea
son why Mr. Atkinson’s statement should 
be discredited. As pointed out ill tile Su
preme Court decision in the Lunenburg 
election case, a marked distinction 
should ire drawn between the evidence 
required to determine the validity of 
the vote and an affidavit, which 
preliminary, and simply went 
question a» to whether there Bhouhl 
or should not be an investigation. All 
the petitioner naked In the case 
that he should have a chance to prove 
tile allegations he had made. The affi
davits went much further than was ic- 
nnired in an affidavit under either the 
Élection Act of Ontario or of Canada. It 

admitted that the rules ofrprncticc 
uiu not apply to this case, nnd it wit* 
for Hi* Honor to say whether 
able grounds for an Investigation bid 
been shown, and the fact that two credi
ble witnesses deposed to ilk-gal and im
proper reception of votes, as set forth in 
affidavits, surely constituted a reason
able ground for an investigation.

This concluded the argument, when 
Judge McDougall reserved hi* decision 
on the whole question. He will endeavor 
to give his judgment during the latter 
part of the week.

EEimmro i*ioi co.Kelley Creek,
R. E. Lee, 
Golden Cache, 
Princess, 

Hammond Cold Reef, 
Co.,

Mleslseaga,
Empress, ,
B. C. Cold Fields,
Colorado,
Smuggler,
Ontario «"I^Djjje.opment

Ontario.Muskeka.
». S. nURLBUT, Prop.

ORGANIZATION OF CHARITY. Commencing My- 31st, Steamers w* 
leers Toronto fur

less (SLANSS ASD SA FI OS TO MOXTBEAL. 
Gt:EBBS- AWI> SAGliF.SAV,

On Mondsys, Wedm stlnys and Fridays at 2

SSr.which fpflYf* Hamilton every Monday at 
noon, nnd Toronto nt fl p.m., for Hay of 
Quinte, Montreal, and wny port*. For tU'k-
DOLAIf^'îhïssenser^AgênL 2“king-street 
esst, and far freight te^?jjULIX)Y k Co., 
Yonge-street Wharf (east side). ________

Rate,-From $ l to $1 psr dsy ; special rats* 
for families or individuate by the season.

Delightfully situated on Mutkoka Bay. 
Within a mil* of Sanitarium, Railway Sta
line, Post Office and Telegraph and Express 
Offices. Four trains deily to sod from 
Toronto. Steamboat lending at the grounds 
and lighted throughout by electricity. 24»

Same *f the Sahjeet* That Will he Csa- 
•Idered at This Keelloh of the Chari

ties Cos fere SCO la July.sOO »

F. McPHILLIPS,
1 Teroale-elreeA, Teroate.The Organization of Charitieo is likely 

to prove one of the most Interesting and 
profitable features of the National Con
ference of Charities, which opens in 
this city on July 7 next. Mr. Alfred O. 
Crozier of Grand Rapids, Mich., the 
chairman of the section, is arranging a 
first-class program. The following are 
some of the subjects that will be taken 
np and handled by 
wide experience, including such names 
as J It Brackett, Baltimore; K F De- 
vine, New York; Francis Wyle K Mann, 
Boston; Gov H 8 l'tngroe, Detroit; 
Louie Helling and James It Wyle, Michi
gan; Charles E Bertram, Columbus, U.; 
Charles F Wells, Chicago; ltev .1 It 
Crooker, Troy, N Y; Mias Mary E 
Richmond, Baltimore; ltev F U Wittes 
and many others. ;

Among the subjects to be considered 
are the following : The Liquor 1’rohlom 

ty: Which is Cause, Which 
Child Study as a 1'revcutivo

Phone JWO.

The Ibex'—î
of Slocan.

THE
146uilding BSGADWAT AND ELEVENTH STBEET.

Opposite Grass Cbareb NEW YORK 
.........EUBOFEAS FLAN..........

“There is an atmosphere of home comfort 
and hospitable treatment at the 8b Deals 
which Is rarely met with In * public 
boose, and which Insensibly draws yon 
there n* often as yon turn your face to
ward New York." 240

LORNE PARK.CAPITAL $300,000.
sale on tho 
West Section A Working Mine.

pork at 8.30 p.m. and 7.30 p.m.
‘ trip, 26*; children, 16c. 

at office on wharf. Bley cl

men nnd women of
near future.” Treasury shares can 

be obtained fromThe fast *1 Living.

ach Round
Tickets _

rled free. ’Phone 2338.
"Is the cost of living very great?"
"No, It is not. In tne towns of Wabl- 

goon. Dryden or Rat Portage few neces
saries sell much dearer than in Mon
treal or Toronto, and at the proimsitions 
•which are the furthest away from these 
Important centres there is nothing ex
treme in prices, when compared with or
dinary western mining towns' values.”

“I presume the mining development 
up there helps to bnild up the present 
increased receipts of the Canadian Paci-

“Yes, It help* ns that Way, and It 
likewise promotes colonization. All good 
land around mining camp* is being taken 
np by farmers, who find in the camps a 
good cash market for their produce und 
spare labor.”

cs car-GIvBNIeBVBX,LAUT, LEET âc Co. Hotel end Trout Ponds,
Are situated on the Lake Shore- road, 16 
miles west of Yonge-street, or three min
utes’ walk from Lome Park Station. Ad
mirably and conveniently situated for the 
reception of guest* and tonrlst*.

The hotel Is fitted with all modern snnl- 
tar y conveniences; hot and cold water 
throughout. . ____ .

Ale, wines and cigars of the choicest 
brands.

A beautiful location for campers.
For rate*

(ommrnflas 
»*lard«tr.
slime

STEAMER GREYHOUND
will leave Minor's Whnrf nt fi.30 am., 8 
p.m. nnd D p.m. Returning leave Oakville 
at 7.18 a.m.. 11.45 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Wednesday nnd Saturday excursions 
leave Toronto at 2 p.m. Returning leave 
Oakville 7 p.m. Round* trip, 33c. Bicycles 
carried free. Tickets at office on wharf. 
’Phone 2335.

Temple Building, 
MONTREAL. Oakville

n Sale on the
CHOICE MINING LOCATION,

and Paver! 
is Effect?
of Pauperism and Crime, Municipal and 
State Free Employment Offices, Home
less: Their Origin and Destiny, Aboli
tion of Alms-Giving by Removal of the 
Causes of Poverty, Footprints of Prac
tical Charity under Jewish Methods, 
The District Plan and the Centralize! 
Phut,. The Value of Investigation and 
DangAs Incident to It, Friendly Vlilt
ing as a Social Force, Gan Charity Or
ganization Societies Change Methods 
Without Changing Principles?
Secure Proper Financial Support for the 
Organization of Charity. How to Induce 
Y’oung Men and Women to Make a 
Life Vocation of Organised Charity 
Work. Organization of National, State, 
County. Municipal and Provincial 
Charities.

two nnd a half mile* west of Foley 
Mines, the same geological formation. 
Strong vein passes through tile proiierty 
four to eight feet wide. Expert report 
just received. Price $1001).1.00 wiriiiAM MACKfinnow,

347 Queen-street west.
Telephone 622,Or 1. MACKERBOW,

Lome Park P.O. 8.8. Carden City.
EXCURSION to OSHAWA,

J. D KIN Cl & CO.’8 Employee*, ft A TUB DAY. 
JUIVE mu, BUfuroer l«nv<* (ledd**’ Wbsrf, 
we.t eirte Y< OKe-Strerii, ft00 a.m. Ticket* tor 
sale nt wbsrf.

wn» 
to tho T AKE VIEW GROVE, PORT COL- J j Ixirne, 1» now open for the nenson of 

1#W7. Every accommodation for picnics and 
*iimm#*r tourl*t*. For particular* apply Al-

■t

.50 Stria Finds of Ore.
“Have you heard of any rich finds be

ing made lately?”
“ Y'es, several of them, notably about 

Rehreiber, anil nt other points on the 
north shore of Lake Superior. I also 
heard four prospectors of good tracts of 

-farm land in the vicinity of these mine*. 
These lands belong to the Ontario Gov
ernment nnd are eith<T given away free 
or sold nt very low prices to bona fide 
settlers.” i

S King-street West, - • Torooto, Canada.
bert White, Prop., Port Colborne.w;i<llow to XXr >5 I-* iC C OM6I IC IVI» J

SLOGAN-CARIBOO 10c
VI b both flilver and Gold properties as the 

beet buy on the market.
Rossland Dev. Co. 14-lc, Dar

danelles 23c. White Bear lOJc.
Snaps In Red Eagle. Kelley 

Creek. Grand Prize, British Can. 
Gold Fields, Deer Park, Silver 
Bell. Eastern Syn., R- E. Lee.

If you want a ground floor mining Investment, 
write ur.

I Steamer GreyhoundMINING STOCKS
.25 Commencing Saturday, May 22,. 

Steamer Greyhound
Will leave Oakville 7.16 a.m. Returning, 

leave Toronto 3 p.m. Double trips com
mence Jnne 10.

For freight mut poosengor rales apply St 
Office, Mllloy’s Wharf, Yongi-strect.
Tel. ïôfiJ. W. J. KILKOY, Manager.

Write to u* for full particulars If yon 
gllt-edgrd mining stocks. 

Send for maps and prospectus. 
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, fro»

milling, 7 feet pay ore ...........................16
ST. I’A UÏ,— Extension of White Bear, 

lias Le Ilol vein .
KELLEY CREEK .

want to Invest Inrenson-■

Future Is Itrlglil.
“You think then that the future of 

mining In Canada is liright?”
“I do. and I will give yon what yonr 

readers may consider Interesting evi
dence of whnt other people think of 
it. Tin- famous Neepawn mine 
capitalized very largely by farmers 
from the vicinity of Neepnwa, Man. 
These farmers sent delegate* to look in
to the value of this prospect, and they 
were so well satisfied with whnt they 
hoard Hint in four days they raised $70,- 
000 amongst themselves to push along 
devoir,pi,ienf. Tins money was made out 
of raising Manitoba wheat, and it wn* 
paid Ifr ns shrewd a class of men ns 
the country can boost of, I believe that 
every Canadian who hns a son physi
cally fit. nnd. If injlonht as to whnt 
that son’s career should le-, ought to 
send him to n mining school.”

A Csrreetlou.
An advertisement appeared in Tin- 

World of June 8 relating to a notice of 
creditors ill the matter of Joseph Le- 
Itnrge of the city of Toronto, County of 
York, grocer, -insolvent, to which the 
names of Messrs. Langley & Hallworth 
of the McKinnon building were apia-nd- 
ed as trustees. In the same Issue also 
appeared a notice to creditors In the 
matter of George Hall of the city of 
Toronto, merchant tailor, insolvent, l< 
which the mime of Mr. E. K. C. Clark
son was apia-uded as trustee nnd that 
of Mr. L. V. McBrady as solicitor for 
the tnisli-e. By some unfortunate mis
take of the printer, a transposition of 
the names took phtce. Mr, K. 11. U. 
Clarkson Is tnistee and Mr. L, V. Mc
Brady is solicitor for the trustee in 
the matter of Joseph LeBarge, and 
llessrs. Ijingh-y & Hallworth, McKin
non building, arc trustees for the estate 
of George Hall.

..1214

..15

res, Point CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., • oof 897s so
wn* Steamer Greyhound

Between Toronto, Lorne l'ark and Oakville 
Excursion parties will do well to call at 

Greyhound Office nnd get rates before clos
ing.

Office:
Tel 2558.

52 Yonge St., Toronto.$vTHE
CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,

TOBOSTO OFFICE !___ ______
ADELAIDE nnd TORONTO STS.

ard MINING STOCKS.
FumlSere ft»ïe.

Parties wanting anything in the wny 
of furniture should attend the sale nt the 
rooms of*the William Dickson Company, 
73 King-street east, which 
this morning at 11 o’clock, as a quantity 
of good furniture will be sold without re
serve. »

,...S00 stlîc Mllloy’s Wharf, east aide.
W. J. KILKOY, Manager.

SmiiRerler. .........................
Wsr EimjI* .#..«#»#»••#••••#*•**•**•**•••
811 V*f All. see** •* see.*»##*»»#**#* ##•••# #*S. e.OWI
Vlctory-Trluniph.esssosse»»»*»»»*»»*»»*»......... A)*li
Tie Horn................ ............................8o»p» u toe
D, C« O- Field» #•»«**»#*•••••
Koiilind Red Mouotslo»• *#*****##•#*##«*«*• .vsil 
Mnbel *,»* «#».#••#*-#**• ••*•##•» ••••••»###o#oCh11
8. J. SHARP - 66 Yonge St.

600-Callard BRIDGE
river and LILLOOET COLD 
MINING CO., LTD.

Authorized Capital. «750,000, in B1 shares. 
Preferred shares sold at par, St each,

A hydraulic mine |71W acres). Djwest re
fait» obtained from tesla mad* last mouth 
$ J4 to the cubic yard.
FRED J. STEWART,

30 VI0T0B.XA-ST, TORONTO.
Toronto Stock Exchange. 246

ISLAND COTTAGESliecommences

TO HIÎ.VT.
Two nicely furnished cotinges to rent 

for the season.
HANLAN’8 POINT.

Rent *75 and SIOO.

DEER PARK.BEAUTYloaks, A Poll* 1er for Enzll*hm*n.
Editor World : H aving lx-en out of 

\ toM-n, I lm/1 not the priviJogp of ro.id-
*« Ing in your iwuif of yoxtordny tho r<*-
T* port abolit th-‘ mining mon «t lint l'orf- 

<ig(‘ until to-day, mid 1 Imvo Ikhmi tickled 
to dentil with roganl to tho rliscmi*mn 
upon tho Sttlfnna mi no. Without pro* 
•iuiH>t3on. I may *;iy that 1 think, out- 
8:<le of Mr. Cala well, 1 know more alunit 
the mino than anyone «due. Tho mine 
tuny not liavo Ik^ti < •jHkrn1o<l tiooonling to 
tho Ktrif't Briti*h jmgimNTing lino* of 
c-ocil and in>n working*, hut, 
of the diflleuiLM»* which Mr. (’nldwoll 
had to nnH-t, mid hn* overcome, the *u«'- 
ce*H has prove»] the jOfUciou* maniwr in 
which lie li-a* jIcvi'Io^mhI tiint mine. It 
ie all wry well for i*h*i>h* from the 01*1 
Country to crane mid *it down nnd 
*ny. yon Hbijuid have done this or done 
thôr. w W, without railway , cfanmuni- 
ration, >rn<l having to work under cli
matic condition* unknown in Hritain, ft 
is perfectly astonishing that »uc.h ro- 
*nlt* have lio<*n brought ulamt. 1 would 
leraomif-uz] v w:J ont trom otlwr count ries

Italics all over the 
; world expre*» dally 
F their grxilîlcotton at 
_ the grand renaît* ol>- 
R talncd by the use of 
E Ilr.UA Ml’BEliL’N 

AKHEKIU 
COMPLEXION WAFERS & FOUUi'.S 
A RSENIC StlAP, Ihc only resume beam I- 
tier» In the World. Oasrantecd perfecto bann
ie» They remove permanently all racial disfig
urement,, such as Pimple*. Freckles, 
jHolb. Blockhead*. Hrdncs,. «Ill- 
■>$>•« 8$i nl>ii rile l'a is* and Ki'ZfHi»»
Wafi-rz, hy mall, Wc. nnO $VJ*r

A block of stock for sale In 500 
share scrip. Must be sold. 60c. 

Box 54, World Office.

t Apply—
Toronto House Renting Co.,

147 Yonge Street.

id short, at A Fall Explanation To-Mghl.
The principal topic of interest among 

mining men to-day -Is the question of the 
Crow’s Nest Bail way. The route of the 
proposed line, also the <-ffetd it will ha*, c 
on the ininea and smelters of Britisli 
Columbia, will lie fully explained to- 
night by Mr. W. T. Cookxley, who is 
liere ns the Government repnweutative. 
His remarks arc illustrated with a pow
erful double Htereoptieon. This is the 
only opportunity of hearing this very 
inxtnietive and entertaining leilure, ns 
Mr. C<ioksley leaves on Mondny next 
for nn exti-udeil tour of Ontario, lickel, 
to nil parts of the Young Womens 
Guild llall an- 25 cents, which may 
Ik- hi-nd <it Willxnn Tyrell & Lo/s and 
Xurdheimcrs’ up to 5 p.m.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother tiraves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms nnd glees health 
In a morrelons manner to the little O0S.

Hammond Reef (200only).... 33c 
Josie (100 only)
Bannockburn (IOO)............... Simp
Folev, Tin Horn, B. C. Gold Field* and 

all stocka.
Tel. *Z30.
29 Melinda,

39c APPLICATIONSMember

Addressed to «I. H. McFsul, Esq., 
M.D., Sec’y-Troas. Collegiate In

stitute Board, Toronto,
will be received up to 12 o’clock noon. 21st 
Inst., for a teacher in Jarvis-st. tiolleglnte 
lnslltatc, Toronto, duties to commence 1st 
September. Must Ik- a specialist In classic* 
and be qualified to leach history 
L-rnphy. None but first class and fully ex
perienced teachers need apply. Initial sal
ary $1000.

J. FEROL'SOX, M.A.. M.D.,
Chairman School Management.

STANDARD MINING STOCKS
in tin* fneo EVELYN MACRAE,

them at lowest price» by leaving ar-
^We'beUevê that the prices of tbe atandnrd 
Stork* of the Trail Creek District will aooii 
advauce materially.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
hocceraorsto^^er^Murpte^ACo.:

WANTEDf ïï'iïkW'ï£!:'h-
London Hlrwt Railway. Agrl- 

cnltaral l>o»n and Canada 
Mutual Htwck*. I* Tin Horn 
worth over ten (10| cent* » 

a can buy Cariboo at Me a

JOHN A. MOODY,
Stock Broker, London.

mid gi-'eFOR
SALE:Monte Cristo, 10

Foley call, Rossland Dev. 13. 
Lowest quotations on all stock*.

R. S. Wright & Co., 69 Bay St.

• % FRANK DENTON, D.C.L.,
Chairman of Hoard.share when yoc 

fchare? Writ*. 246

4630

•i

1897 L 9

PaaSENOBB TSATYIC.

White StaF Line.
Royal Mall Btcnmers, New Y'ork to Liver

pool, calllog at Queenstown.
«H. TBUTOXir.. 
ft*. BRITANNIC.
Hit, MAJKHTItJ...
»». OKHMANTC..

Mii|s-rlor second cabin ueeonimodatlon on 
Majestic nnd Teutonic. The Teutonic will 
sail on June 14, so as to enable pa 
to witness the DEsmond Jnblb-c In London 
im the 22ml. For further lirformatlou apply 
to CI1AH. A. I'll'ON, tiem-rnl Agent for On
tario, h King-street east, Toronto,

....June 14, noon 
...June 23, noon

....... Tune 30. noon

....July 7, noon

ssengers

CUNARD LINE.
The Cimnrd Line Ims Issued the follow-

'^iS^raetoarr HH. CAMPANIA 
will hull from 'Xvw York on Thnnklny. June 
17, at 9 it,ml, hiNtfivt of Soturelay, Juu« lb, 
a* nrvvhrtmly aflvertUK'd.*'

Till* will enable vuiwengmi to arrive at 
LIVeri*)ol In time to attend the Quean ft 
Jubilee review at Ki»itliead, June 2ft.

Mr. A. V. Web*ter 1* agent in Toronto 
for the Cunard Line, ami will he glnd to 
attend to the re*ervallot) of aeeommvda- 
tion for Intending paeaenger*.

Tickets to Europe
via Montreal and New York.

Per full iwrtlculars apply to

8. J. SHARP,
T«L 2tOO.New addre*.; 86 Yonne St.

Tickets to Europe.
Metol aai New M tins

llofee, dates and partluuUc*
K. M. MBIsVIJUhB
i'Atrutvr 'ivivttlo «n-i Adelahla^ifcr**.*. Toroot* 

Telephone, wio.

BLAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
.visrfcM? ! 
vr ». Biiïiii

Lake Huron .... 
Luke MJpeiior . 
Lake Wiiinlpeg 
IsUke Ontario .
Lake Huron .........................June 3te daylight
ISrESs ' jirïa.’à..1.’&!

CumlK-rlsiid. 72 Yong.-»tri-cl; Iteidnsoii * 
Meath nil1/- YoBge-Otn-ot N. Weniberslon, 
Itossin House Block, snd for frelgnt rater, 
nnnlr to *« *■ HHAur.
Wl-sti-rn Freight and I'sssenger Agent, Vi 

Xvnge-etreot,
D. W. CAMt'BKLL, .__ .

Oeoeral Manager, Montreal.

Quebec Steamship Company.
TIis Heat Woteir Trip on the Continent. 
The favorite twin-screw steamship Ouuv 

puna Is Intended to leave Moutrcitl, 2 p-ilt-, 
Monday, June 21, July 5, 10, August 2, 
1»), 30, for t’l'.-tou, calling nt Quebec, lather 
l-olnt, t.nspc, rente, Kumroersldc and 
Clarlottctown. P.E.I. ThrouKli eomicC ioim 
to Halifax, N.H., Ht. John, N.D.. I’ortland, 
lUmlvu «ml Ne iv York.

For rates, berth* and tickets apply 1 > 
AltlArtV CI.MHK11LAND, Agent, 72

Y^^aiTMEItN, 8cc.. Qncticc.

NOTICE !
Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office.

2 KING ST. EAST.
d^?fVe«fodn. ^ r^‘-

DUMINIflN HOE Mill STElMiiilPi
Liverpool Oecvloe

Hteamer. Front Montreal. From Quebec. 
Scotsman. ..May », daylight.. .May 0. 
Labrador. ..May 22, daylight. .May 28.» a.m 
Vancouver. .June 6, daylight..June (1, U a.m. 
Scotsman. ..June 12, daylight.June 12, 2 p ul 
Labrador.. .June 20, daylight,June 27,1) a.m.

cabin, $52.50 to $»o : second cabin, Ml 
to $30.25; steerage, $22.50 to #23.60. Mid
ship saloons, electric light, spaeloos pro- 
lueeade decks.
A. F. WEB8TKH,

King und Yongc-strcct*.
D. TOBUANCB k CO.,

Qon. Agents. Montreal.

» a.rn.

210

HER MAJESTY’S 
DIAMOND JUBILEE

Tuesday, June 22, ’97
Return Tickets will be Issued between 

Stations in Canada at
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE,

good going Monday. June 21st, and Tues
day. June 22nd, 18»7; returning leaving 
destination not Inter than Wednesday, 
Jnne 28nl, 1H»7. „ „ ,

Full information on application to 
Grand Trunk Agent»,

Toronto Offlces-1 Kmg-street west 
(corner Yonge), Union Station lick'-t • 
Offices, (Jiieen-strwt eoat, North end 
South l’nrkdale.

WILL COMMEMORATE
HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA’S

JUBILEE ■ ■■■■

BY HMUIHO HETUIUr TICKET* FOB
FIRST 
CLASS

Good going sit trains JVNB 21, nil
unt“

TO ALL STATIONS IN CANADA.

FARESINGLE

EPPS’S COCOA
, —English-

Breakfast Cocoa
Possosses tho following 

Distinctive Meritor

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful end Comforting to ths 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

nutritive qualities unrivalled
1» eoorter-Fsoed Ties Only. 

1-r.psrsd by JAMM WT% * <*L 148. 
livmaiopstbui Ohemlsis. Londoe. ttfc
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THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 10 1TH U K8DAY MOKNINti 'f

a Are r*f 
the li"«n'

t rrofr»«loi
, | WIL

i
Canadian I’sdfle opened % higher In Lou

ie-Jay at 02%, and closed at 02%.
Ainn-.cjn * toutes dull anti Irregular In 

London. HI. Paul closed at 78%, Krlc nt 
13%, lidding nt 10%, N’.Y.C. ut 102% and 
Il«. ('eiiiral ut 08%.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes arc quoted nt 
104 f 13c.

The bullion gone out of the Bank of Eng
land on balance to-day was £60,000.

No gild will be ««ported at New York 
t >morrow, but probably some will go on 
Hatu d iv.

The net gold bntnree of the United States 
treasury Is #144,000,0)0.

10Turkevs. lb.0 08
(Irene. lb......... .... O 00
Spring duck*, pair.............. O 00
Cblvkens. nnlr............. 0 00
Spring chickens, pair ..... 0 40
Putter, lb. rolls ............. .. V 12
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ... 0 10 

** •• case lots, doz. 0 09
Onions, bag .................. .. 1 25
A'slke i l iver, bushel........... 4 00
Red dorer,bushel......... 4 70
Timothy Meed, bushel........... 1 35

Bicycle
Department...

do a()7

DIIMEENS’on
fHI SLABS El15

New Building—Temper tn •» an I Yon**» Street* -rawly for occupation on or about Sept11
00%
75 LADIES’ SAILORSThe Drought Broken in Spring 

Wheat States.
25 IIPWe «re not afraid of competition and 

è daim we can eurpasa values to be had 

elsewhere. We arc prepared to offer 

vqry special Inducements to syndicates 

tor onr celebrated

Dayton and Tempest 
Wheels

snd solicit inspection or correspondence 

with this object in view. Satisfaction 

{iKiranteed.
Orders carefully and promptly execut-

! Hll 2.50 Per Cord.<15

They are sound, dry pine 
slabs-the very best we 
can buy. At the price 
they arc the cheapest 
summer wood in the city.

E. R. C. Clarkson The ever popular Sailor—another shipment—a repeat order of New 
York's newest styles opened this morning—made on the cele
brated KnoX Sailor Block—very natty—

STRAW SAILORS $1.60.
A very choice lot—and worth more than we’re selling here for» 
but we’re cutting prices in every line to clear out deaf. before mov
ing time.

LIVERPOOL MARKET STRONG ASSIGNEE, PANAMA SAILORS $2.50.Canned
Shrimps

HO BE CHAMBERS, Whi1 ! Activity on the Local Stock Exchange 
and Prices Steady, McFarlane&Co.Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1894. OFFICE-Queen snd Bethur.t, 
DOCKS—Foot of Bathurst’* 

BRANCH YARD-ISMQuesu Weal!

546 Tbe ••Jubilee" New Shape Fedors la Moeb, 
brewn. .Her snd pearl, dm rail
brim, oltli ir in in I n tt aud Ki.il. <^2 00

$1.00

Gents’ Special t/
PROVISIONS.

•weal*-ell size*-rrgeler Three Dollar*, for............Bacon, long elenr, 7%c to 7%c. Break- 
fnxt bacon, 10%<? to 11c. Roll*, 7%c to 8c. 
Me** pork. #12.00 to #13.00: do., Hhort cut, 
#11: do.. shoulder mr»*, #10.50 to #11. Ham*, 
smoked, 10%c to 11c. Lard, 6%c for tierce*. 
Mr for tubs and 7c for palls. Compound 
dull nt 6c.

Cbeese 1* unchanged, 
being Or to 0%c per lb.

ed. Excepting Cable, Which I» lewer-Nseey 
Beer-A 6esd Advance !■ America. 
HeesrUlee, Wllb We.tern 1*1.n, Tebsees 
•ed «h. Casier» Special It Wrong 
—Cessais are Weaker—4lro4 llilim.l 
#f Imperial Behb-leeel Harkels Pall 
-laical Cemmerelal Mlseellanr.

Abanl *0 dozen Chrl.lr end .liter vxeellc.t rank#* in line quality 
Muni lints - last «e.sev block, werlb 60S. 93.ee elrerln* asA delicious article 

for preparing salads PINE - PUKS - AT - COST.

W. & D. DINEEN,
81%. 25 nt 01%; Cabin, 20 nt 173, 20 nt 17)2%.
2.". nt 172. 23 at 172%. 17", nt 171%, 00 at 
172'/,. n nt 172. 70 at 171%; On, coupon 
fends, as-ioo at K-2%; Richelieu. '.'0 at 91%;
Htr.-i-t Hallway. 300 nt 213%. 200 at 213%,
180 nt 213%. 125 at 213%; Toronto Hallway,
125 at 80. 10, 5 nt 80. 25 nt 79%, 2 at 80%;
<iaa. 125 nt 18«: Telephone, 25. 8 at 180;

TUB IMPERIAL BANK. I JLV n'* k't. soLv* Bt 14^î' .
wh'eh °wlthra®o’,8?i *£" y|,ï(’ A<* -a! a* C.P.h!. 80 nt 81%, 50
which, w Ith #*>2,811 at credit of profit and «y mol- ('able nt 17*> ifW> at 1721/.* <1n FRUITS ANU VEGETABLES. lost account a „nr ago, malt,a, *2411007. bUdsf'wS» at101- 8tr"W Hallway,'

The market la quiet. Apples, bblM $1.25 Out nf thl» 0 P« «nt. was paid "hare- », „t 211% .10 at 2':-%' Toronto HallWav. 
v Kill'd apples, 2% to 3e. and evapo-1 holders and |I1 8KI-wr.ttrn off bank pretn- ç- nt jpg soo 70y,: 0n„ )2r, „t w J5 

raled. 4e to 4%cjMr lb. Strawberries, quart - j*w« having *53..213 carried forward to pro- n, im>% 275 „t 188%, 12 nt 188, 75 nt 188%. 
box. 8e to 12e. Rhubarb, bunch, 2c to 5c. , *t “U,11 '2**J'cco”"f- The rest 1» unchanged in ni 183%, 75 at 188%. 2» nt 188%, 25 at 

Intntoe* are eteady nt 18e to 20e per bag, ; at *1.156,800. The total deposit* »f the vsx. 2". at 18'%. 38 at 188%, M nt 188%,
In car lot*. 8m,til lota 28n to 35c. Onions I Imperial are «1,782.027, and note circulation ?r, nf 1W% 2-1 nr 188'/,: Telephone, 25 at 
are dm, nt *1.28 to *1.50 per bag. I «mount» to *1337,733 Discount* are *7.- un- Ho-a' El ctil -, 8 at 141, 15 nt 140%;

Cranberries, barrel, *4 to *5 tor' Cann-, 038.000. and tbj available cash reserves Merefcantii' pnnk. 10 at 174. 
dlnn and *2.50 p* box for Cape Cod. Hope, *8.283.410.
8c to Oe.

New cabbage, *3.80 per crate. Pineapples,
Oe, 8c, 18c, 12o, 14c and 18c. Egyptian onions 
nbont 110 lira., *3 per aack.

the Jobbing prices and 81 YONGE STREET
THE EBY, BLAIN CO., Ltd.Welllegtaa 4 Front Hired» B., 

reBo.rro.
*OLB CANADIAN AGENT*.

1(NEAR kllC.I

JOHN STARK & CO., Wholesale Grocers,
Wednesday Evening, June 8. 

Cheese 6d lower In Liverpool.
Corn %d to %d higher In Liverpool. 
Whtat futures Id to l%d higher In Llver- 

n.ol.
Cash «beat In Chicago %c lower at 0O%c. 
July wheat on curb 68c bid.
Puts on July wheat 67%c to 67%c; call» 

68%c.
Puts on Sept, corn 25%c; calls 25%c bid.
At Tol.dj eloiev te.d closed at *4.20 for

'»»»»' .......................... .. ..................„

nt 187%; C.P.R., 75, ."0, 25, 25, 50 at 01%; ' cents for July option. There was a fair
Toronto Electric, 23, 70 nt 136%; Cable, 2.,. cash demand, and 14 load» were renorted
25 10) nt 173, 25 at 112)4, 25 nt 172%, 2», taken for export. The market closed weak.
>0 nt 112%. 25, 25 at 172%, 25 at 1,2%; around tbe low point of the day. ^
eonnou b nd*, «900 at 104; re*. bond*. a„u ,)ets_Were only moderatelyir%?vffîœr?o tsp* v- “b^ejs -Kiryw,,h,n *

Sale» at 1 r.m.: B Itia’i America Arsnr- ” % «ento. Hçcelpta of corn were very
nne: 40 ct 122%; Gas. 1 nt 205; Montreal beaty, 1118 car» and 447 cars oats. Case
Gn*. 51 nt 187%; To-onto Electric, 3 nt/demand for both grains was good. Com 
138%; Cable, 25. 50, 25. 25. 25, 25, 25, 25 at cables opened steady to firm and closed %o 
172; registered bonds, *10,800, *3500 nt 184%; t„ %<. higher. The trade was rather light7Us: l'eb,e r. skss loea‘,n cb^tet-The ^
73,:a“{minlUg ,l0Ck,: War Kagle’ ’l I’vovlslons—Heeelpta were large to-day.

Sales'ait 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Hamilton, 10'40,000 hogs, which brought about 
at ld%; Drills 1 Amerle.i Awuninee, ino opening In the speculative market ana 
nt 122%: West' rn Asaprnnce. 50 at 161; price* receded enelly. l'ackcrs and profes-
Monir nl Gas, 210 At 188; C.P.R.. 75 nt slonnls were free sellers of pork and lard
fl-%: To-onto 2” "t "1-d Baldwin I might few lot* of pork
fru/•* r2bl,.B’«^nnon°i*md»? Siono7^'104%: “,er <;n,b demand slow. Estimated
Trirento H8 Iway, 25, 25 nt 80: Peoples' hogs for to-morrow 88,000. The mnrketa 
Loin 4 nt M. dotted weak at bottom prices far tbe day.

McIntyre & Wnrdwcîl (John 
reived tbe following despatch 
to-day:

Provl*lon*~ Onened weak and lower on 
the large receipts of hog* at nil packing 
points. Packer* were free sellers of 6ent. 
rib* and lard. John Cudahy’s brokers sold 
July and Heptember pork, breaking tbe 
market fully 20c. Ribs only declined 
and lard 5r. Market dosed heavy. Ksii- 
mnted hogs to-morrow 86,000.

Wheat- The wheat market opened ex- 
cited this morning, with some foreign buy
ing and advanced about l%r over last 
night’s do*!ng. The support, however, was 

ry durable and long* sold beavllr, 
finally made the market very weax 

at dose,at a break of WAc from best prices, 
t’aides were strong anti higher, hut there 
wa* but little done anywhere f 
Strength of Kngllsli caidi'x wax « 
able to unfavorable weather In the 
Kingdom. Market seemx fairly well even
ed up at the rlowe and the pest eourse of 
price* will depend almost entirely upon 
the new*. The scramble by July shorts 
end consequent sharp rise In the price, is 
making short sorters very shy of that 
month, and a good many of them tureed 
their attention to the more deferred fu
tures, which ruled steadily weak all dnj. 
We look for irregular markets for * while.

• VfffMVVMff
TORONTO.Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agent*. 

Mining shares bought and sold on 
commission.

And A] AI OSGOODE HALL. y

Ae Actio* Arising eel of Ike Divorce Case
•f Matbeson v. M*tbr.cn Bp

on Appeal.
In Matbeson v. Matbeson argument 

of tbe plaintiff’s appeal to the Divisional 
-Court from the judgment of Justice 
IFalconbridge, dismissing the action, was ceiober. 
not concluded. Itodertek M. U. Mathe-
won obtained in England a divorce from „ ls,lDMted that (be Government re-
tils wife. This action wa* then brought on wi,ent will show condition a* fol-
by the wife to have it declared that tow,; Spring wheat W^er cent, and winter 
« house and lot on 8u*sex-uvenue, To- ILBÎÏ ÎÎ.L',,,,TU* eetlBalei1 y eld 11 ’

,l£ VjSIt The low. Slate report on wheat place,
iTthe g m,^er ' of flJlSSL? Mr. « re r« e“‘-> Ule ,n tca

Matheson, the latter having died after y rrot|p„ ot Chlcag0 to.d,y;

Wheat 12. com 1118, oats 247. ifiatimated 
for Thursday: Wheat 6, corn 510, oatx 260.

Then the 
tanceJ 
and fl 
Press 

—Qua 
to the 
and <1 
Comd 
Proce

Ottawa, I 
Blair’» ann 
the Grand ' 
ty Itailwa 
Xftrrnoon, 
aient here, 
for the pun 
Into Montr 
pretty Bleep 
$210,000 pc 
that period, 
County ltal 
of the Govi 
means that 
$7,000.000 1 
tereotonial, 
have an ad 
distance bel 
over the G

of wheat de- 
past iweek .

The world’s visible supply 
creased if,W,000 bushels the

a weak

$225,000 70 L0AN^?6J5 W.J. ANDERSON & CO.
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to. /

1 Boom 7. Toronto < bnmbe?4.
King end Toronto •(»,

Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealer* In New York Stocks sod Chicago Orttis 
omi rrovleion*.

C. C. BAINES,
f Membor of Toroolo Stock Kxchan, 
stocks bought snd soiii on commissi 

20 TORONTO ST.

WM. A. LEE & SOMthis action was commenced.
Ta-bay's Lists.

Single Judge at 10 a.m.—lte Solicitor; Receipt» of wheat at Mlnnrapolla and 
re Abenn-thy aud Township ot Tecum- lab 10-day 212 care, as against 354 
aeth, re McLean and Township of To- the corresponding day of last year, 
cumsetii, Gordon v. Crowe, Davis v. Exrorts at New York t>day: Flour 5603 
Bank of Hamilton, Martin v. Christo- barrel, and 7320 sacks; wheat non.-, 
cher, Zimmerman v. Wilcox, O'Beirnv v, ttic.lpts of bogs nt Chicago to-day 40,000,
Stephens, Oolquhoun v. Murray, Cum- ‘ban rx|wct«d: estimated for
mio* y. Cummins, Uemmlll v. Vvilson, ÏCr Ævr £V“"
re King and Township of Tecumsefh, f lower, heavy 'hlppers *3 2" 'o *3.rA
Novelty Tufting Manufacturing Com- mLîkLe.,2£5îP,l fiLnS C“g0 t<Mlay 13,500• 
pany v, McMurtry, Knox v. Ueynoltla, ro® ‘ ,a0y ,t‘ ng'
Denison v. Watkins, Christie v. Terry. j5il\£1S”ente ot whe«t last week were

Divisional Court at 11 a.m.-Carr v. b“’bes
Towner. Sneer» v. Sneer*, Easton v. T?1* official Auatr.an cron ratlmatea ac-
Bnmtford Street Itnilwav (VitMmny 5JLrd nz “> Beerhohm are 34,000,000 to 35,-HUVo « J.Tj^ ,Tr,n7uZuLr. 000000 metric hundred weights of wheat,
Blake v. Jarvis, Leavy V. Curtis, Uar a ah at ."8000,80a metric est* In 1808. The Riba- Jniy ..
land V. Campbell. r e eiop Is , stlmat. d nt ll.ilOi.OOrt to 12,- ,«• —Dept. .

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.—-Kervin ouoo.w) metric cwt»., against )2,iKS),008 me- 
v. Canada Colored Cotton Mill» Com- trie ewts. In 1806. Barley, 10,080,000 to 11,-
pany. West v. Bi-njamln (to be couclud- 0(0,000 metric cwt»., ngapiat 12,ixio,000 me- I-------------------
od), Wilson v. Mane*. trie cwt*. In 18 6. If favorable weather I

___________ __________ ront nn-s tbcas istlmntia may he largely
Imnroved.

geu Mining
ion. J. Dlvon) :e- 

from ChicagoA. P. BURRITT & CO.*«at Estate, Insurance end FtnansUI Brokers, 
General Agent»

Du*
car» Members Toronto Stock Exchange.J. A. GOKMALY & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS.
56 and 58 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loou Building.)

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—July 
“ —Sept,

Corn—July .
“ K<‘Pt.

Oat»—July .
“ -Kept.

Pork—July ,
” -Rent, 

î*ard—July 
“ - Hcpt.

Western Fir» end Marine Aeeuraooe 0<x 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Fire AMursnre Co.
Canada Accident eod Plate Gl»w Ca 
Lloyd'» Plate Claw Jneiiranee Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guaraetee A Accident Co, Employ- 

ere* Uflbility. Accident a Common Carriere* 
Policies Jexuedf

Office to Adelalde-ét. E. 
! Phone* 682 it 2076. 11»

STOCK», BOXD8, CHAIN ae. MtOVISIOX*
Listed on »w York, Montreal and Toron- 
lo Stock Exchange* and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar
gin.

Hcaey le Lend on Slacks and Fend.-
12 Jordan-stroct, Toronto.

Open High Low Clone. on,
. 847

70% 08
«5% 83%
24% 24%
25% 25%

IV/, 18% 18
18%' 18%

88%
03%fl Private wires. Telepk.ee II*.

I I a21
NEW YORK 8TOCK8.

The range In prices Is as follows :
Open High Low Close

rS. '?,i “St ISB 3E i I
-s fi

...................................

. 23 23-/4 22 23%
lto*

::‘y*‘Mw. *i* 13%
!! ion% ion% un îmt

L. * N........................... 48% 48% 47% 48%
Kan. Texas, pref... 29 29% 28% 29%
Maihattan ................ 88% 87*. 88% 87
Missouri 1'aclflc.... 17 17% 18% 17%
Leather .................... 7% 8 7% 8

do. n-i-f.................... 58% 58%
N. Y. <;......................... ioo% nwi% in
N. P„ pri'f.................. 38% 40% ;i8
Northwestern, xd,, lf»4 loo 107% 109 

32% 31% —
88% 03%
58 68% 67< 08%

%» il* à à77 77* Î86 §1

... 7fi% 77% -75% 77%
.. 27% 28% 27% 28%

y3 8 uv*
::: wi vk 2h%

26

Lawn Mower», Rubber 
Hose, Nozzle», Doo
little Coupling», etc.

AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO.,

17% 18 not re 
which7 61lie 7 AS 7 40: 

7 60j
Am. Sngar.................
Am. T ha co...........
Am. Bptrits........... !..
Cotton till..................
Ç. * O........................

C. B. A <J..................
1 hi ago <ln*.............
Canada Southern..
41. C. C. * I.........
Del. A IIu-l*rn.
D. L. k W....
Erie ....................
Wheeling .........
Lake Shore....

MONEY MARKETS.7 «7 7 70
a .52 The loeal money market I» unchanged at 

4 to 4% tier cent, for call loans. At New 
4 20 York the closing rale wa» 1 per cent., and 
4 23 at London % per cent. The Bank of Eng-

3 52 3 47
3 02 ' «82 or export. 

• tlrlbnt- 
L'nltcd

4 22 4 25
. 4 27 4 27

S*% » AlfF.LAtDF. *T. L;

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market closed very strong.

Manhattan declared a quarterly dividend 
of 1 per cent., anil the earning* arc said 
to b* 1% per cent, for three month».

The earning» of Big Four for tbe month 
of Mny were *1,002,580, »n Increase of 
*11,100.

Western Union was strong on covering 
of short*, the declaration of 1% per cent, 
being the Incentive to buy.

Tbe moat active etock* lo-dny were: ru- 
gnr 41,000 «hnrf*. St- l*»111 24,000, W.U. 
13,900, Northwest 4800, Rock I*lnnil 8000, 
Jersey Central 4300, N.Q, 8400, Heading 
0009, L. * X. 4900, Burlington 17,800, r. 
I'.c. 2100, Chicago Oa« 6100, Lend 170o, 
Manhattan 3900, G.E. 4700, Tobacco 13,100, 
Leather, pf„ 1000.

ll!4 101
l47%bPUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.

$6)6)66)6®®® ®@®6
Leys I Address #r ike Chair*.»* and 

Trnatae» S# Her Majesty Ike 4|*ee* 
an Her Jakltee.

Following la the loyal nddre*» to tho 
Queen from the Public School Board of 
Toronto. It 1* the joint composition ot 
Chairman McPherson, Inspector llughe* 
and Trustees Itoden and Burn*. It will 
be beautifully illuminated, and ns an 
album nt once forwarded to the Quecu;
To Her Majesty the Qu/cn.
Mo*t Gracious Sovereign';

On tile occasion of Yaur Majesty's 
Diamond Jubilee the chaiiman and 
member* of the Toronto Public School 
Board, on behalf of themseivee, their 
constituent* ami 34,fXXI kchool children,
ten<ler to Your Majesty a spontaneous cblcaro ....................
expression of veneration and esteem, and "or*..................
with joyful heart* lay their tribute <1 iv , “!i!!e................
love .it your feeL Toieito ....................
.Your Majesty's lllustrlou*1 reign baa, Detroit ".".'""'J'

while keeping imce with a marvelous Dnlotb. No. 1 hard.....................  72e'
material and industrial development, j Duluth. N-, 1 Northern............ 71%c
wltuesstil and fostered an unparalleled Torrnte, No 1 hard.-................ 80c
educational advancement, which will T uon'o. white.............................. 73e.
ever be gratefully remembered na the 
epoch It. which national schools were 
lirai made free tv the children of all 
classes.

We assure Your Majesty that every 
opportunity Is taken to Impress upon 
our pupil* the sentiment of loyalty to 
tiuecn and country, and, as trustee* of 
these schools, we are not unmindful of 
how much our teacher* have been aided 

lit. the pleasurable duty of imparting to 
the youth these sentiments by the noble
example set before them ill the life of I opal i4RFAf>8TiTFF8 uinicrT 
Your Majesty ns wife, mother and con- BREAUHTUFFS MARKET,
stitutionnl monarch Floir—Tr.d; .onilnuis quiet, and prices

With pleasure we remember the visil, uuolcl a't Xi'm "to" *3 4?,rultiht rollere are 
t<) our schools of members of your fain- Bran-Trade quiet’ with bran quoted at 
illy, tbe-^ecoUeetion of which ix a link $H to #F.80 west, and short» t<* #10.
In the chain which no completely bin<!x Wheat—Tbe market was Armor tlilx inorn- 
u willing people to Your Majesty; nml with sab» of whitx» nt 70c west, and 
,it was with sincere feeling* of regret r d winter at «)c, high freightx. Later on
ï ^ntWo"Ter tfe fit Jnd W Sffl
Princes* "ii.Hn^X^ t «Xdife.8, jSL'SSÏÏf ?*1

Jottrn amongst it*, in every way endeared nrlrrx nominal.
Jierxolf to our people and brought nx Bariev—The market I* quiet, with limited 
measurably nearer to the person of Your demand. No. 1 1» quoted at #0c. No. 2 nt 
Majesty. 25c and No. 3 extra nt 23c to 24c. Feed bar

We «ire satisfied that in this year of ,e£ 21r f?„ 22c-
jubilee in no nurt of the Kim,inf will °nt* T,lc market is quiet, with price* 
Diore earnbst and mnr^.l , L hUi!. r «ru hanced. Hales of white at 20c to 20i^r 
1 vHltt nit. î » : exbibit$on ,,f >..*t and of mixed at 10c to 10%c.
iv> nt> and attachment to your person p, a*-The market i* steady, with eales
find throne be affonied than when onr nSrth and west nt ?0c.
school children in thousands assemble ! Oatmeal—1Th<* market I* quiet and price#
in sight of their parent* and teachers, i eteadv at Î2.F0 to $2.fn tor car lots,
and In .Jubilee array, to offer tin in ^'om—Trade quht and prices steady. Car»

besti.we/l ' upon ZJ’X I

in so long sparing to her people a Move- ,
reign whose beneficent reign has done TORONTO FINANCIALf° much to promote the happiness of IVn^lZJ,i%krrAlJ!7zîl.VIML 
Jmr subjects, and for whose continn^d CORPORATION,
health and rule we so heartily join with 
the school children under our care in 
fervent wish and prayer.
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SALT Henry A. King A Co.
BROKERS-New York Stocks end 

Chicago Grain end Provision».
Private wires to all leading exrhangp*. 

w<' pay special attention to outside trade. 
Telephone 2031. 12 Kin* east, Toronto.

j!
68 5»

You should have it for tahl° m 
use. ‘ WINDSOR’* Salt ean be | 
had at any grocer’*. See the 8 
you get it. g>

TORONTO SALT WORKS, % 
City Agtntis

100
401

Ornerai Electric 
Bock Isard.... 
Biibbcr .......
oiiiflhn ........ .
Union Pacific... 
Fndfl- Mal!.... 
Phil. A Be d...
RI. Paul...............
Western Union. 
Jersey Central.. 
National Lead.. 
Wahaah. pref.
E. C. A I.........
Frmfhcm rail... 

dn. pref.............

*88!
24(1

CHEESE MARKETS.
Peterhoro, Ont., June 9.- -The Peterbero 

rheese Board met this morning, when there 
were boarded 3938 rbe«-se. There was a 
large nllendnncc of buyer* and salesmen. 
The bidding was rather slow. Mr. C. W. 
Fitzgerald secured tbe largest pert of the 
Imnrd at 8%c. Tbe next selection» were 
made nt the same price by Mener». Wblt- 
lon. Ilollln* and W'tighten. Tbe balance 
of the Itonrd. nlmiil 200~Bflxe*, were sold 
to Mr. Madden at 8 1-lOc, subject to Pcter- 
lioro Inspection.

Na panée. Ont., June 0.—At th# rhees# 
Boaril^tn day 450 whit# and 306 colored 
ehecsf- were boarded: 450 white and 206 

■ lorcd eold at 8 5-16c.
Tweed. Ont., June 9.. Hangcrford 

Cheese Board met here to-night; 780 boxes 
were Imarded: all s<dd at 8%c. Board ad- 
jnnrncd for one week.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-d 

Important centres:

79% 81

A. E. AMES & CO.Cash. :z:
Bsnksfs ssd Broker*.

on marketable Strok* ssd
n

:::::::: m

:::::::: :«%<

Money to Lend
bomls.

0 epos It» received at four per cent., subject 
10 repsyment oe demand. *16
10 Klng-etreet Weet,Toronto.

OSLER & HAMMOND
K B. Osi.ee, UTOC-K BBOKEBSend
II. I! Hsaaosa, O Hnsiirlal Agents.
I:. A. 6»ith. Member* Torent., mock l-.xchane
Deslers In Government, Municipal, ltall- 
wer. Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, stock* on Loeden (Bug.,, New tor*, 
Montréal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
•ed sold on commission.

colME CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AMD 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.J.LORNE CAMPBELL

Authorized Permanent Capital. ..#6,010.000 00 
l.OMLOS; 31 

1U.068 75
<M*m»*r Toronto Slock Exchange)
1» JORDAK-fiTREKT. TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN A PROVISIONS 
1 ichifit» Crrrceyrrdf nt n Ontario for th»

Ast out IMC. 31, 1W6 
JUfM’rrtf Fuml ,...
Coiiimgsut Fund,..,.........3.V71 U6
Fully paid up prrmsneut etock Issued, Lwarlng 

( 6Dt. loter«r»f.
Hesil Office, 51 Yonge Street.

.........a ....

ATI enow SAI.ES.TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

A»k. Bid. A*k. Bid, 
233 229 232% 229% C. J. TOWNSENDm miie st. war. & CO.

r WEABE COMMISSION .COMPANY, Montreal ...
Ontario .........
Toronto .... 
Merchants* . 
(îommerev 
Impornl 
ixnnlnlon ... 
Mtnufliinl .... 
Hamilton

HI HI Ml McIntyre A Wardwcll (John J. Ulxoo) re
ceived the following despatch from New 
York to-day:

A break in wheat this afternoon was
nml 

been

" CHICAGO. .. 232 22J

20*A 227»/^ 226% taken to mean no dnmngo to crops,
1UH i stocks advanced, Undertone ha»

JJIJ4 JJL IJJJj Ntronif all day and In tbe afternoon tb«^ 
\~~Jl market was»helped by notable etrength in
,,,,-7* ^ W/* Ih «’ding*. Mr. Morgan has returned.
187% flW W«‘Stern Union advanced on Its quarterly

xin lenient. Advice* from Washington state 
that early passage of the tariff bill Is a 
certain ty. In fact all new* from there is 
of n bullish character. Philadelphia house* 
were considerable buyers of Reading, a

ZI2 227 
175 17.1

184% 1 
228 226 

168 
mu EXECUTORS’ SALE170 170

ss<nmis*/ll ..... nee. . 162
Hil.lsi Ativilcn.... 124 
Western Assurance. 164^4 
Consuim r>’ dan.... 2f>r*

-or-

Moaircal Ga*............. 188
limn. T.ligrapli ............. 128 ... 128
C.X.W. L. Co., prof. 60 40 48'/, 40
C. I-. It. Stock........... 01% 01% 01% 01%
Toronto Bki-trlc.... 137 130% 137 1.38%

85 . 89
do^on^n'i^md»: 104% 194% lOtil liwj !**lt#r tradl- outlwik l* claimed. Foreign
do. Jieg! bonds,... 104% 1048 10VA.,10iV4 fXfhgnge I* dull at #4.87 for demand sterl-

16694 l<n InicC Home gold Is expectetl to go out on
2lJl,/2Z2v, HntnAley. At the close speculation was

79% strong.

■I 1

«VMVVIVf
66-67 MUTUAL STREET,

BY MESSRS. C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.
General Blectrle.... 8% 8<i
4'om

land discount rate In unchanged at 2 per 
cent., and the open market rate 15-10 per 
cent. ,

uni] DOMINION EN8ICN8,
JUBILEE

FLAGS
II

AT THEIR ROOMS,

**» King Mt. Weet,
Bell Telephone..
Mont cal Bn Iway.. 214 
Toronto Railway.
Frnrer River.........
Kmpres* ...............  8
Brl. t'niifl. L. k I... fi*>
it A L. Association. 70
Can. L. Ac N. I. (>o. ... #••_•
Canada Perm..........114 102

. 110

’PHONE 1646. *

LANCLEY &
246 217

80% 79% 
175 ... OH SATURDAY, JUNE I9THHALLWORTH

ASSIGNEES
McKinnon Building - Toronto.

HofbrauRICE LEWIS & SON AT 1» O'CLOCK NOON,
Those two Scmi-detai'lifd Rough-Cast 
dwellings,No*. 55 and 67 Mutual Street, 
on a lot having a frontage of 40 43100 
feet by 100 more or les* to a lane. Terms 
10 per cent, deposit nt time ot «ale. Id 
per cent. Additional in fourteen day*, 
and cash nr s mortgage for the belanco 
nt 6 per cent. Torrens'Tllln.

im ...
•• A malt tonic of surpassing valus le u» 

act lu u ou the nerves."
•• Admirably adapted to th* wants of le- 

dies before sod after contlueoionL"
•' Highly nutritious, aud II» u»e will b, 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, hcslthy children."

" Ahead of porter or strong slo, whether 
Imported or domeotle."

" Eh<lor«#(1 by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection,” •

Corner King snd Vlocuria-scresee. 
T orontc.

do. 20 p.c...........
8. &. I, . iorCanadian

Cen. Can, Loan...
T>om. 8 A- Î. Roc.
Farmers’ î* AH...# W 
do. 5f* p.c. ..... 05 ;.,

Freehold L. A « ... 1«> 04
Hamlltrn Pror*d<»iit.l06% 10!i% 
!J’iron A Eric L.A8. ... 15*

do. <1o, 20 p.c., ...
îmrfrlnl fz. A !......... I'*^
L. tr C. L. k A., xd. 75 70
IgOndoii Ijftan.........
Manitoba J/oan..... 
f:ot T^an k Deb...
Proilcs’ I/oan 
Real K**atc,
Toronto Kav.
TTnlon ïvonii k Kav.. 8) ...
Western fan. L.&*. ... 112

Ca. do. 25 p.c. 68

i>7% *70Hawk Bay G. M. Co.............. $1 10
Foley Ml nes Co... At closest figures
Price and full iuformation as to both 

these mines on application to

80
TBRITISH MARKET#.

Liverpool, June 0.—Spring wheat, 5» 10!4d 
to 5* HVfed; red, no stex-k; No. 1 Cal., 6s 4^1] 
lo Ox 5*/fcd; peas, 4* 2‘/^d; corn, new, 2* 
8d; pork. .'-Ox for «astern and 47» 6d for1 
woxt rn; laid, IV* id; bacon, l.c,, heavy, 
25# 0J; do., liaht. 21s Od; do., short cut, 24# 
ti«l: fallow. 17x ud; cheese, new, 44# tfcl. 

London—Wh at off c n#t rather Armor; 
promptly made. Money on on»-age r.itbi-r firmer. English country 

. DUNBTAN. Manager, mo k-is qe'et and steady. Maze ou pa#- 
b0 Kiog-st. east. Turuuto. »»:•<* i at her fini,or.

Llvrrpr/ol Hpoot wh<nt atcody; future* 
ST. LA iriiEXCE MARKET. »t adv at 5* 8; for July, o* 7%.i for #ept.

I t*jid .,* >d for Drc. Malzf *triuly at 2* 8,1
„ , . , ,----------- . , fur July. 2» 8%d for Aug. and 2s 9d fVr
Recel; 11 of grain on the stri ct to-ilny s nl. Floer : On 00. 

were .mail and prides heavy, une load of Pii|#_Wh«at 2.7f 43c for July. Flour 4Cf 
wheat » Id at 73c, out- nf rod winter çq,. ,„r Jnlv 

TlUcand - nc of g<o«e nt ttt%c. Oat* Llv. moot-Cl sc-Wh#et quiet at 5* 9'/,d 
'easier. 10° breb is scIRng at 24<; to ate. for J„|V. 5» 8,1 far Kept: and Be 8%<1 for' 
One l-nil of pens brought 4«%c. Hay dull, j,,, Malz(, Ktcadr nt vs 8'/,d for July. 2» 

l« hnd* rolling nt *11 to *12. Ktrnw «old nt g* ,, for Aug. nnd 2» 9%:l far Kept. Flour 
av t#» *7 for two kadx. l>rts»cd hog# #6.«5 ^o\ g,]

] to #0 90. | i>.nd n—rioe^—Whmt on pawige firm,
i Wheat, white, bushel .,..#0 7.3 to #0 71 M '!/.<• on nrssago Him,

<1 Mr*. ; “ goose, buxhcl ............0 61% 0 62 Pari* <’lo*«—Winr*
«•r lx «'X- " red. hushcl .............   0 72 0 72 ' July. F our firm at
nrrntur*.- ! itwrlnv. Imuhfl ...............  0 24 0 28

.. 0 45 0 4(1%

.. II 24 0 2<i

.. if »> 0 35

... t 18 0 20

... 1 50 2 50

... 0 15 II 20
...............................0 30 U $5

Red corrot*. per bag ..... 6 25 0 70
Cabbage, per dozen ............. C 20 0 .'JO

" red, per dozeu ... 0 4 i 0 00
Hay, ton ................................  It D 13 bO

“ baled, ton...................... 8 00 10 50
Straw, loose, ton .................... 4 fw# 6 00

w «hear, ton .............   7 oo 7 50
lU'ot, himbiunrtmi, exrt .. 0 50 7 50

“ forequarter»,/cwt .. 4 oo 4 50
.. 6 00 7 <io
... 0 00 7 0«f

O (II 
6 90 
5 50 
4 00

The MH l 
fncmlter* w 
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Î45 148Snbirrlbed II#pliai...........BS33.IS»
Fsld-l p 4'aplial............... IS1.4IS

h.poelta received on current sccoust. 
Four per ceut. lutereet paid on «avliig* de
posits. Collection, 
loaned. CKO.

mill SCO. 46«8IEIESI.II
REINHARDT & CO.’Y.103

:: 'no
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.While Klbbesers.

Mr*. X'anee, president, preaided over the 
5*?*big meeting of Gordon Union on Mon
day afternoon, the attendance lielng large 
and rom.rt* bdlng presenUd Indicating nv 
creased lutvm*. and mcmberablp during 
the ronron, i he entertainment held 
dcr the auspice* of this union ln»t week 
was reported a «ucocn*. A social hour wn* 
spent nt afternoon ten. after which It was 
eunnunced that the meeting* of the union 01 
Augu»t n'*umr<1 ou tbL' tost Monday ini

119 , Lager Brewers. Toronto.
......... Î» 28
LAD. rs ... 

A loan 110 111

Aemllliis Janls A (Jo.. 23 King-street 
west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet; Banks - 
Buy. Sell Buy.

CHICAGO GORKIP.
Henry A. King A Co., 12 King-street Tel. *33». 

east, received tin- following despatch to
day from Chicago;

The wheat market opened strong on high
er Liverpool cable», which were quoted %d 
lo Id dearer for futures, cloning %d to l%d 

Fresh packed till)» nnd pall* grass batter., higher. Foreigners were good buyers early, 
arc coming forward now. for which there forcing the market to 79%c to 70%e The

sES?îSâHS£r,E|ftSvr 2«ssr sss szpjrAsswar^i
shall k Co., 62 Front east. Toronto. ! f*,r flm four month# of 1807 from Argon- j W-nrulorcr, Brantford, Bon Hur, Comet,

tine were bare!y 29 per cent ot the volume Wavertey, FWt, Hover, White Star, 
î xhippo«l J«#t year, while India remain# in j tireyÙOUIld, AnL’lope, Victor unci other#, 
jilted of food, had the millions of *tarving <>»
people the mean* to i>ay for It. The winter SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT VM) 
wheat I# more than holding It# own wince
April 10. Texas may reach H.ooo.ow bush-1 fSS» ni?*nitl°11 AWttr,‘rf>?,,n,<» /j**» ^
els, Kansas wheat heading, and harvesting ! Klng-atrcet east (nenr Churjh-
vill end In less than 10 days. Drought *TÎSniî_\ * , ,
broken and condition# very promising in e,iifî5eî4.Jn 7*uf W°"w
spring wheat dlstrlet». It seem# quite «liî0 fS ^ *real unreserved Mle.

MONTREAL ,t£k OUtSitie Shipper» ^VkïL^ ^w,.“.tTr^,T;:X.r," CHAH. ~M. HENUEUtiON *

Of Produce would do wsll te try AaCU0'U^
Th, iron, H mark,., wa. active to-day. I U 23 ^ & C0” SlSSS

and. with t'.e exception uf Cable, wa* Klehelh n. Of and 91%; Ktrowt Railway, 218% 67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO. Hvcrie» nnd a good demand for new wheat -have eye* Jewelers have monk»yed
"'"na, .... . . and 213%; do- new. 208 nnd 299%; Gn*. They make quick return*. offering». with and failed to Of. Don't lie

In Montreal there was heavy trading In 18*8. nnd 188%: Telephone, lilt; nnd 105: To- ----------------------------------------------------------------------- In tbe afternoon Kauffman, the Ht Loul* « clam nnd waste your money with
Is nrodited n0O,‘' ° adraDC" B.n|ra.,t,e« lSlra.*W,Sl Itollfax Knle. at 11.30 a.m.: Ontario Bank. 3 at ft: ‘plunger, who ha, been n good buyer the ,a’ b”Ve
iipri ui icu. ... . noun my. «(8 and ixf, Halifax Iloat nnd Cïonrni,'rci* 16 at 12W1 ■ RritiMii Anu-rU'» a* i>-ikt w,f>k nr id a nv* i*>* «« « . an optlotann, I fit thfiu all. f*old xp<*r-,<“n,ole “rs H tower to-day, closing at I.lghl. 48 and 40: Montroal Bank, 240 and • i-,"e25 at 122%W<.»t,.rT,A*«nrnnee Av, n .^eth.. t . 1 * w X ll'“' to1’1"* ""«"Dr sr.ld at *5 for *3. PROF.
U2Î6 for money, and .t U3 for account. 1230: Merchant.', 173% bid; Commerce, 127%, OOatlÂ'; iSittStf oSTS «, mhcralind B^qtickî^,dSu2ï‘ïo,, W j *pecMiMt' VJ

91-93 KING STSEKT EAST.
Wear t hsrrb Si.

f Kell.
Gigantic Unreserved Auction 

Sale of Over IOO
mi N.Y. Funds..! % to % 11-32 dis to par. 

Klg. 00 days.. I 0% to 9%!u',i to 9 0-10 
do. demand..| 9% to 10 i 9% to 9 0-10 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
BUTTER AND ECG8.

T1
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling. 00 days ...,| 4.80% 4.83% to 4.80 
“ demand ...,| 4.88%|4.83% to 4.80
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t A«5a,‘ÏLTMrS,ïMiK2!:?of venirai i mon will lx- bold on M 
next, when n goodly uoinher of now 
iM-rx will lx* «‘nrolfed. Mrs. IIiuImo 
<llx< iixx “i'hyslvnl < Ml(ur< /' nnd 
Mhxoii. ,,Nar<otl<1*.” Krory umnibvr _ H
1m-i |.‘«I t«i nlifiid this mf«‘iliig. ,«H arrnng7‘- j R#rlcy, biwbrl . 
im'iii* will 1hr»n U<> mad#* for tlm annual V nt hus' cl....
Lifting nml fur Jublh-r and fair work. Oats ......................

S|N‘vlal nrraugtmvnts orv In-lug mn.lt for i'otalocx. Big.... 
inhm«* ami n-frvxhmwiH at tho gimi.-n “ car hit# 
p. fly. to he lirid under the aiixph-i-x of th«* Apple*, barrel 
District Villon In ai<l of tho Dlrls' Hhclu-r Turnips, bag .... 
«I Siiiinyxlde.ai lliv Ix-aullful homv of Mrs. Iiocts. bag ...

the ttfivruuuu

FERCUSSONaBLAIKIEIt Will
firm at 2fff 60c for

Gas Stoves78c fur July.

* Ur w'-'m6** ree**' W,IM broiler.

Fro II snd also the Is rger stoves at
Tho KEITH & STTZ8IM0ITS CO., Ltd.

Ill King Street West.

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission.
Orders executed In New York end London, Eng 

Tgi-xmioxe No. 1832.
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

LINDEN & VANHORN,
A€<Or.%'TANTS, riXASCIAL AUKHf 

A**!«*»> IX TBI'ftT.
Arrsnremenr with rredltoi 

tnUtm. Hook* Foetwl. Audits 
MCKINNON building. Toronto.

C. V. V AAIIOKX.\ rs end aewlgnments
1. f’oluictl'inx m*d«*.lit 8niiny*|d<*,at tin- Imniu 

Melknii II. In Pnrkdalv, on tin* 
uud evuuing of Frlilay, Juno 18.

V. tt 1,1 SDK*.
i barged Willi < ennlrrfrlllng.

Ran Francisco, CaL, June 9.—Arthur 
Oilr<»y, Alfritl Williams, Jninc-s F. and 
Kate Rogers, were arrested by Secret 
Hervice Agent Harris in this city upon 
the charge <>f being implicated with a 
dentist named Rlark in the counterfeit
ing of $.j gold piece*. All" four were re
manded fur examination until the lUtn 
iaet.

FI'S A y CPA L.
HALF OF MY CUSTOMER»)

Veal, rarense, cwt............
Mutton, curraec. cwt. .
Y« nrllng In mb, nsrease. 
Dressed hoze. Ilzht cwt.. 

•u heavy, cwt..
t Rnrlng lamb*.

75
m,
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SCORESEstablished 1843 Established 1843

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STOKE

Unbounded Interest
ftyr&ssniC'Tn ^677.50SgtiI and $LLz=.

They are marvellous value, and the enor
mous sale is a clear indication of their 
popularity. These materials were spe
cially selected by Mr. Score when in 
Europe, with the view of making them a 
leading feature in our business. That 
they were selected well is evidenced by 
the interested awakened.

Scores' Guinea Trousers, $5.25, spot
cash, are worth $8.00 a pair.

WE CLOSE AT 1 P.M. SATURDAYS.

High-Class Cash Tailors,
9 77 King St. West, Toronto.SCORES
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